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WHO HANDLES THE MONEY?'1-»*«*HI» ADVICE.

w 7<

SHOWN ÂT OPENING OF PARLIAMENT ?
j

I Some Real Things the Canada Life Policyholders’ 
Directors Ou ght to Tell the Men They Represent.

1: CAUSE OE REAL ALARM$ t »/
■ R

»f
At Least One Life Lost in Biaze 

Which May Have Been of In
cendiary Origin—1000 
Employes Are Affected*.

ti/ Did the Policyholder Suffer by the Ames Failure? Is a
«enable Question.

The three Indisputable facta on which the case for parliamentary Inveatl. 
gatlon In Canada are:

1. THAT THE PREMIUMS PAID FOR INSURANCE BY THE PUBLIC 
HAVE INCREASED

2. THAT THE PROFITS RECEIVED BY POLICYHOLDERS HAVE 
DECREASED

3. THAT THE SHAREHOLDERS’ RECEIPTS HAVE INCREASED. 
Here are some figures topied from the companies’ own documents, show:

ing what has happened to policyholders /

ea-?5.. ' : IStartling Report* From London 
Which Declare That King Ed
ward is Apparently On Verge 
of Physical Breakdown — Dis- 
abilities Are Evident.
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/ Moncton, N.B., Feb. 25.—(Special.)— 
In the greatest conflagration In the h'e- 
tory ■ of Moncton and one of the cost
liest which the province has 

$10,000.00 perienced, the splendid Intercolonial 
551 50 Rallway 8h°P". an immense establish

ment, which gives employment to over 
11 140.00 one thousand men, were entirely de- 
8,328.70 stroyed Saturday évenlng.

Y The loss is about one million dollars.
8,270,50

X iTHE KISS'S HEALTH.
Ex-Premier is Suffering Under 

Strain of His Years of Work 
and Recent Elections.

V i m ie cam

Amount of policy

UidoB. Feb. 36^A«goeiat«d 
preM^r-With reference to the 
report that King Edward I» In a

t ever ex-* POLICY FOR $1000
No 30682, Issued April, 1882 (pur."-Ann“al Pre™lom <« ye»1"»

chaser 41 years of age.) endowment) ................ .
Premium $66.40 ExP*cted amount Payable

Bonuses: 1885.................................... $105.00 . *nd ofterm ................•■••••
1890 100 00 A040*1 amount received...
1895 "V. loe'oo Amount paid in pre.

37 501 mlumi 
37*60 No bonus received.

*

tins6
serions condition of health, pub

lished in a sensational paper 

here to-day, it can be anld that 

hie maJeNty 1* fulfilling all pub

lie function* and that be gave 

, several audience* on Saturday, 

followed by a dinner in the even

ing, to members of the new gov

ernment.

urn % MIkwhat room $ 
ouncement * 
Remember $ Q

liiLondun, Feb. 24.—(New York Herald 
Cable.) — Friends of ex-Premler Bal
four are anxious regarding the state 
of his health.

lie has been far from yell for some 
time past, and is In fact thoroly tired 
out and overworked by the strain of 
his ten years of leadership, followed by 
an arduous and unsuccessful electorate 
campaign.

The stress has overtaxed his natur
ally delicate constitution.

Mr. Balfour has been warned by his 
medical advisers to take a prolonged 
rest.as soon as his fight In the city is 
at an end, and he even has been for
bidden to indulge for the present in 
his favorite game of golf.

However, he is determined not to give 
in until the city election is over, when 
it is the intention of his friends to in
duce him to enjoy the leisure he sore
ly needs. „

6 i •V7 The fire broke out about 9 o'clock, 
and in less than two hours everything 
was wiped out.

One life is known to /he lost and 
other employes are missigg.

The unfortunate ma 
Jones,

1900z•~i ufÎ 1905U $10,000im “Minimum" policy for ........... ».
Existing bonus additions taken 

In cash ..........................................

-, POLICY. FOR $1000. t 
No. 35544, issued In 1884 (purchaser 

50 years of age.)mmî, Sfl.Ion’s special), 
extra strong 
de supports^ 

L sizes to fit

2i iiy is Graham 
an\employe of tne paint shop, 

where the nre. Is believed to have orig
inated.

The paint shop, the freight car shed, 
the old electric light station, the boiler 
room, the brick car shop, the boiler 
shop, the braes foundry, and the mast
er mechanics' office were all burned.

In the car shops were a large number 
of passenger cars. Borne were saved, 
but the dining car Yamaska, valued at 
$17,000; the Pullman car Cascapedla, 
$18,000: General Manager Pottlnger’s 
official car, worth $15,000, and three 
first-class cars, valued at $10.000 each, 
were totally destroyed, as well as six 
second-class, postal and colonist cars 
burned, valued at .about $3000 each.

lwày shops the City 
of Moncton would he but a hamlet, 
and great anxiety;is expressed lest the 
government will not rebuild here, altho 
Hon. Mr. Emtnfrson, minister of rail
ways, has wired that the men will be 
provided with work as soon as pos
sible.

Several unmantelled locomotives In» 
shop nearby were saved with the great
est difficulty.

There are rumors that the fire wae 
of an Incendiary origin, but H Is Im
possible to certify them.

One man says he saw a person 
sneaking away from the building short
ly before the flames broke out. •

...$10,000lLondon. Feb. 25.—Néw York Ameri
can Cable.)—The vohditkhi of King 
Edwards health is worrying his im
mediate entourage in Buckingham Pal
ace. His Majesty bearli every extern
al evidence of ill health. When he 
opened parliament on Monday many 

Wff peers were shocked, by Ijis Majesty'^ 
appearance. His face Was ashen end 
his voice was so husky when he was 
reading his" speech that the delivery 
was frequently punctuated by gasps 
like those from a man suffering from

......... $ 52.50

.........  100.001 Total lien created

.........100.00;
......... 37.50 Net sum assured 31et Dec-,
.........  50.001 1904

Bonuses: 1885.. ..
1890 .... 
1895....

Total ....l‘j cS 375z ..IV
<7v 7% 1900! r $ 9,6251905 ...»s’-/*/; .V.ce, $2.33 #

?s at prices |
/ VM ' Insurers were Induced to take minimum policies In the belief that cer. 

tain profits would be realized and applied to the reduction of premiums. 
But If they were not realized the policy-provided the face value of the policies 
would be diminished.

The profits were not realized, the face yalues of Ohe policies were di
minished. If the companies had been respectably managed the profits

The Canada Life ran minimum policies for a 
number of years, hut withdrew them when they found that their extravagant 
management prevented the profits held out as an Inducement being made.

The World—has pointed out the superfluousness of the shareholder In 
well-established companies, and has proved from .the government returns 
that paid-up capital baa been unnecessarily increased In Canada In order 
that the shareholder might take more out of the policyholder.*

In some cases capital has been increased by taking the surplus earned 
by the policyholders’ money and placing It to “proprietors' account,” calling 
It capital, and making the policyholder pay Interest to those who lifted the 
money from him.

Here Is an expression of opinion on this abuse:
In vetoing a bill for capitalizing $600,000 surplus of the Aetna Life 

Insurance Company, Governor Hubbard of Connecticut. In his message to 
tiie senate, said:
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some serious Internal malady.
When the speech had been finished the 

King looked around for his old pelaeca 
cane, which was only three feet, away, 
and It was noticeable that he hesitated 
to trust his limbs to walk far enough 
to reach his stick. The court cham
berlain noticed the hesitation and then 
placed the canè into the King’s hand.

His Majesty suffers keenly from the 
âttkle, which he Injured last fall while 
bunting rabbits at Windsor. He walks 
With a limp.

If any man hears on his face ^the 
ly physical break-up it

Without the ral

&

► ;
/- Il ilGoes to Parliament to Support 

Any Measure That Will Bene
fit thè Workingman."

*
> H *IJ.1»1 L.
* Him “I am not sorry to have the opportunity of officially denouncing 

this whole system of mixed Insurance as bad in principle and worse 
In practice. The evils are In the system Itself, and bred In It. So 
long as the stock and mutual interests are suffered to co.exist in the 
same corporation, and exclusive membership and management Is 
given to the one, so long that one will continue to eat itito the other 
and grow fat on it.

“In my Judgment the whole system Is vicious clear down to the 
roots. It furnishes an easy opportunity to one class of men in a 
corporation to prey in a thousand ways, without observation, on an
other class of the same corporation, I cannot allow myself to assist 
in its perpetuation, recognition or enlargement."
It Is a matter of common notoriety that insurance funds have been, and 

are constantly being manipulated in Canada by those who control Insurance 
companies. In a way which permits them In different capacities and thru 
other companies, to use the policyholders' money for iheir personal advant-

ce, #4.00 >
signs of an 
is King Edward.

Since the King came to Sandringham 
to be examined by Cir Felix Simon, 
Dr. Treves and another physician he 
may be compelled by them to give up 
smoking. This forced relinquishment of 
his beloved cigars makes His Majesty 
most irritable to his companions and 
the servants »t court. This Irritation 
is increased by the slightest suggestion 
that he does not look well.

Rarely Leaves Buekingha 
Like all other members of the Guelph 

family he dislikes intensely to learn his 
true condition. For wars he has been 
fearful of a cancer, to which he knows 
his family is susceptible. As a pre
cautionary measure His Majesty re
cently massaged his neck daily for a 
long period. • ■ •

He now rarely leaves Buckingham 
except on pressing business of state. 
The last privy council Was held not at 
Bt. James’ Palace, as usual, but at 
Buckingham Palace, and it has just 
leaked out that the change was made 
because there is no elevator at the St. 
James' Palace^ wherefore 
would have been compelled to walk up 

Every effort is be-

Uncle Sam, who is about t# nail up the rat hole» (to Canadian Policyhelder) : But—first of »11—get » est.
Montréal, Feb. 25—(Special.)—“I am 

neither 
I shall
either the Liberal or the Conservative 
parties. I am the representative of la
bor in the Canadian parliament, and I 
shall stand the best Interests of the 
labor party first, foremost, and all the 
time."

Such is the emphatic declaration, with 
respèpt to his policy, made Saturday 
by Alphonse Verville. M.P. for Maison
neuve.

“It was not a question qf Liberalism 
or Conservatism. It was not a ^victory 
for Laurier, nor was it a victory tor 
Borden. It w as a contest between mat) 
and man, between the labor interests 
on the one side and the old-time party 
lines on the other. I go to parliament, 
not to support the Liberal government, 
nor to strengthen the Conservative op
position. My vote shall always be cast 
in favor of those measures which, in 
my humble judgment, will conserve the 
interests of the tollers of Canada—that 
great army of electors which hitherto 
has had but few direct representatives 
on the floor of parliament.

"But it is to be distinctly under
stood that I am a free lance, sa It 
were, and that I only," recognize alle
giance to the workingmen whom I re
present." * J .

no
Liberal nop a Conservative, 
t pledge myself to support IP TO COUNCIL TO-DAY 10 GENERAL COM SEE 

L TO ANNUL THAT GRAB
RIFLES \ SOUTH AFRICAN RELiCS.

imperial Government Prepares te 
Make Canadian Distrlbntlon.

Ottawa. Feb. 25.—A" limited number 
of Mauaer rlflés, trophies of the South > 
African war, have 'been received from 
the Imperial government for distribu
tion to centres In which an active part 
was taken In supplying men for the 
several contingents which let) 
during the war.

It Is proposed to distribute them as 
follows: Military museums, military
Institutes, Dominion and provincial. lib
raries. public libraries, mtlltla unite 
from which men were enrolled for South 
Africa, athletic associations, Y.M.C.A.’», 
historical societies.

Applications for rifles should be made 
thru the officer commanding .the mili
tary district. Issues will be made after 
the first day of May next

IT MODELS

AND RIFLES

ALL KINDS AM. McMurrich Will Introduce 
Motion That Has For Its Pur- 

the *• Killing *• of the
age.

Vice-President Lewis of the Mine 
Worker$’ Union in Statement 

Says Anthracite Mfen 
Must Follow Suit.

Some of the companies loan a very small amount of money on stocks, 
bonds and other marketable collaterals. Some have very large sums ad
vanced In that way the most conspicuous being the Canada Life, The fol
lowing table, complied from this company's reports. Is not such a tremen
dous puzzle In figures as at first sight It may appear:

DIES III FEW HIESpose
Program of Two Weeks Ago,s & Son Canada

4 ’'ED viXf.It Is not too late for alderman who 
were absent at the meeting of the city 
council two weeks ago, when the “sal
ary grab” motion was put thru, to up
set the movement.

“If, on consulting with the city solici
tor, I find that a motion Instructing' 
him not to press sthe application fov,
legislation empowering an Increase in, Blenhelm> Feb 25._Rev. Dr. WIU- 
salaries, would be in order, I will make oughby of Brantford, who had be<yi 
such a motion in council tomorrow. aaalgtlng in apec,al aervicee in the 
announced Aid McMmTich la^i mght. Method|et churoh here every evening
order*1 according1 t7toe !Se» of CU? -ce ,ast Wednesday, collapsed in the 

- Clerk Littlejohn, and from another pulpit this morning, at the conclusion 
source, which might be said to oftt- which he. had con
fiai, a lik® J>P1J}!on WmànàsimayY pro- ducted- The physician was immediate.
rules of council a matHSbeay^prj Jy 8ummoned- „ut he wag t^n,)
ofnmtioYto that effect has b*n.given huma^aid and passed away in a few

a( the meeting there"!» enough Dr- Willoughby was one of the best
sibn took place, t ernllt tbe known ministers in the Methodist
matter* being reintroduced by the use Church in Canada and was about 70 
f ,11 years oc age. He was stationed in To-

"Vhe absentees* at thl time" of the de- ronto twenty-five years ago as pastor 
oiMve vote ‘being taken on Aid. Me- of the Central Methodist Church. For 
Murrich's motion were: Controller Shaw one year before the union of Methodism 
and Aid. Oliver. Sheppard. Geary. Flem- he was president of conference and 
ine McGhie and Stewart. Controller was chairman of districts for many 
Shaw has recovered from his illness years- He was superannuated several 
an* should be V hand to-day. with >eare ago after his charge at Blora. 
the others excepting Aid. Stewart, who! During his life, he .occupied leading 
is away on leave of absence, and" AM.; pulpits- o| the province, at different 
Fleming who is at a Michigan health titres being stationed at Barrie, Belle- 
rtisort ’ ville, Guelph, Simcoe, Peterboro and

A Cha»ee lo Do Good. Kingston.
The introducing of Aid. McMurrich’a - He leaves four children, his wife bav- 

motion should have the effect of mak- (Prf.1pred®cea*fd1,lhl™' They arc Dr- putsburg. Pa., Feh» 25.—Francis L. 
. ing the Issue a clear-cut one by bi;ig,g- Willoughby of St George-street, To- Robbln„ chairman Of the executive

Mrs Mason arrrived f|x»m Thessalon |ng out a full and representative vote, ronto, -Kev. t.eraia w moughby of j boitrd of the Pittsburg Coal Company.
,lv n.„hf on a vis<t to Aiex- Aldermen who were away last time, Johannesburg, South Africa, Haa-old, waw not in the c)ty to-i^ght. but earller

Tbursday night on a visttto Aiex ^ have been declaring lack of of Capetown. South Africa, and Mrs. , ln the day hc -There has been
ander Wright, who Uved\Wito_'1rts wife sÿmpatby wtth the move, should, as- Dr. Watson of Barclay East, South 
and children at No. 8 SimtWPark. The sUmlng that the motion is. put. have a Africa.
arrival was the occasion of } drinking fair chance to make good their pro- The remains will be brought to the

, . , fessions. The salary grab scheme would cUy.
bout which lasted far into the lght. 1[|en be readily quashed on a division 
On Friday Wright, who is a stoker for sqmething like this:
the Gas .Company, did not go to work. For—Harrison. Graham, Vaughan,
He went out, however, and bought more Adams. Noble, Hay. Keeler and Church
'' when hc came home he ioiiimence.1 Against—McMurrich. McBride, Chls-
to abuse his wife. He grabbed her by holm, Dunn Ftemlng O.iver McGhie. 
the throat and threatened to munfor Geary, Sheppard. Jones. Ward, Hub 
her. He ordered her and her children bard. Shaw, the mayor 14. 
lo leave the house. Mrs. Wright took Other Salary Increases,
the children to a neighbor's home. It is likely the recommendation of

Towards evening Mrs. Wright wont salary increases for the firemen and 
to the house to procure clothing, but jaj| officials will he allowed to stand 
found the doors locked. Wright ap- until the estimates are in shape, 
peered at the back door very much In- Aid. McBride will make a vigorous 
toxicated, and, with oaths, ordered her fight in city council this afternoon 
never to come back or he would murdet : against the city’s paying $2 a day to

its employes. One objection he takes 
is; that the plan Isn't definite enough, 
and that ln the term employe might 
be Included office boys, stenographers 
and other juniors engaged in the civic 
offices, while men employed by the park 
commissioner, whose services were 
worth only $1.25 a day, or thereabouts, 
would be getting greatly overpaid.

' T will nail the council to the 
he announced.
why the city's business shouldn’t be 
rdn In the same way as they would 
run their private business."

la Sts., ferante
Loins Secured by 
Bonds, Stocks and Slocks aid 
other Marketable Bondiownedby 

Collaterrate the Company. 
$4,154,501 

3,204,395 
3,125,941 
2 572,771 
1,932,571 

368,093

Sudden Death of Rev. Dr. Wil
loughby at Blenheim, Where 

He Was Conducting Revival.

Bonds and 
Real Mortgages on

Estate- Real Estate.
1889 ..............$1 513,648 $3*47,707

.. 1*91 109 3,841,383
1 579*88 3,910,190 '
1,602,122 3,651,739

... 1,637,449 3,920.431 J

... 1,762,633 J, 4,506,711

Total 
Ass< ts.

$ 8,361 726 
10 060,041 
11*653 143 
13,488,722 
15,207,424 
17,249,744

This table shows that the policyholders' money is put out to Increase in 
four principal ways. The company owns real estate It accepts mortgages 
on real estate. It loans money. It owns stocks and bonds. S 
money is loaned to policyholders themselves, on the security of their polic
ies. The cash amount on call loans is represented in the third, column 
above.

$21*64,062 
22 643,484 
24*04,790 
25,964*32 
27,180,007 
29,064*99

Ind., Feb:- 25.—In aIndianapolis 
statement Issued to-night to the As
sociated Press, Vice-President T. li. 
Lewis of the United Mine Workers of

per 1900
the King 1901 .

1902 ..
1903 .

‘I roenatniatiefi. ulcéra- 
all female disease». 
»J°*i vitality, enlarged 
nd all diseases of nsea. 

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fita 
Rheumatism 
Skin Disease» 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright'» Disease 
Varicocele 
Leucorrhoea

and down stairs, 
ing made to save the King from fa
tigue and to this end ah elevator was 
recently constructed In Buckingham 
Palace to obviate the necessity of 
climbing the stairway.

if air Almost Snow White.

The king, besides bis other physical 
ailments, is putting on ffesh rapidly. 
He has" become uncomfortably fat. His 
haid and beard are now almbsf as 
white as snow. Sir Felix slmon and 
Dr. Treves are seeing their royal pa
tient almost dally, Dr. Treaves even 
traveling with the king to attend the 

the battleship

America, declares that there will be 
no strike of the mine workers on April 
1, saying the operators will restore the

1904 ABOUT "FALLING ’’ TREES.

To the Editor of the Wild: it la all very well 
for St. Ian to aek ua to believe hie coon tale», ^ati 
blackbird prodigies, but when it comes to asking us 
to believe Tedikal Armstrong s clilm that a tree 
that leans down a hill can be made to fall up a bill 
and straight against its lean, It is a little loo much.

reduction accepted by the miners two 
years, and perhaps more.

"You may accept one propoaltion as 
a fixed tact—that there will be no gen- 
ral strike in the mining industry April 
1. The operators will restore the re
duction accepted by the miners two 
years ago, and perhaps more. Mr. F. 
L. Robbins of Pennsylvania and Mr. 
Taylor of Illinois, leader of the opera
tors, recognize their untenable posi
tion at Indianapolis, and have grace
fully submitted to the inevitable and 
will pay an advance to the miners. A 
general strike will be; averted. Busi
ness will not be paralyzed by Indus
trial strife.

"The anthracite operators 
grant an advance |n view of the ac
tion of the bituminous hperators.

“The details will be worked out later, 
and probably thru, a Special national 
convention of the mine workers."

ome of Its

If you look down the five colymns you will see that there le nothing 
abnormal about increases or decreases, except in the third The curiosity 
of the table la the third column. The" amount of money loaned cn bonds, 
stocks and other marketable collaterals was very high in 1899, and had ccm. 
sistently grown since the complete Cox control became imminent.

The policyholders' directors owe it to their clients to say whether any 
proposition of the $4.154,501 represents their motley advanced for flotations 
out of which various officials and shareholders stood to gain large amounts.

(Continued on Page 4.)

:

It is trtie tb^ffj doubted the coon buiinees until I 
hunted up Chris Stong. and the bee tree incident 
until I had the evideace. but no evidence ia the 
world will make a tree upeit the law of. gravity-, or 
a elope to reverie itself. St. Ian is taking too 
many libertiea with his readers Why not be ex
act as well as interesting t The laweof physics are

IA. a.
University College.

recent launching of 
Dreadnaught at Portsmouth.

The palace officials say, of course, 
that-the eminent doctor's visits ' are 
merely social calls; but that explana
tion does not hide the fact that Dr.
Ott, the kmg's Marienbad physician, 
has just returned to his home after 
a three weeks’ visit at Windsor and 
Buckingham.

The king's secretary, Lord Knollys, 
when he learned that the New York 
Ameriran and Journa"Kj>ubli8hed the
tact that Drs. Simon alia,Treaves had-^was found dead in a house at Simcoe

Park, Fisherman's Island, last Satur
day night. Corouer Orr will hold an

♦

Was Visitor at- Home of Alex, 
Wright, Under Arrest for 

Assaulting Wife. must now<«<««< MT. PELEE MAY PORTEND 
A WEST INDIAN HORROR

exact.
Toronto, Feb. 24»

A

/i Editor World : I’ve chopped trees all my life, in 
the woods and out of the woods, and I’d like to as e .< Mrs. Carrie Maison. 40 years of age,56 »

NOT SO REASSURING. the man who can fall a tree a» your Blackbird man 
describe» it to-dey. I've put up a cord of wood aa 
hour for many an hour, but never aaw a tree brought 

Clear Stuff

examined the king, who /had come to 
Sandringham expressly for -that 1 ur- 
Ipose. issued an «official denial, and 
based ft upon Dr. Ott's'alleged social 
visit to the king at Windsor. Lord 
Knollys. however, had been held by 
Drs. Simon and Treaves iai Bucking
ham.

& A
I inquest.

down that way.1$ BIRTHS.

KING—On -Saturday. Feb. 24th, at 132 Al
bany a venue, to Mr. ninl Mrs. Harry J. 
Klug a aon.

Recent Volcanic Activities and 
Continued Earthquake Shocks 
Briag Reign of Terror to In
habitants — Prophecy Re
called.

ii One Wentber Certainty.
^ — On Haturdsy It

Z" z "X certainly looked
/ v B ». j aH lr the winter
/.'VI had paused and
J tiPvQt that spring had

-*>E-3^g\VA5; get in. The
• warm sunshine 

dispelled all thoughts of furs and cold- 
proof gai menu. But there's cold and 
frosty weather to come gome time, 
either thlg year or next, and in the 
meantime there la a chance to "buy funt 
agalngt the lime of need. The, wea
ther will be colder: fur» never wi|| he 

-cheaper, and Dlneen'g can’t ever do 
better as tolquallty. Dlneen'g, corner 
Yonge aiid^Temperance-gtreets.

on
A no change In the situation. The dispute 

remains identically aa it Jiaa been since 
the adjournment of the joint conference 
ln Indianapolis."

Denial* Are Worfhlew*.
If the . publl< of England depended 

upon official notices from Lord Knollys 
for its knowledge or the real condition 

^.of his majesty they would not know I 
•ihal hc had been seriously ill until 

■ he diecUrafor such »s the statecraft of 
England. Lord Knollys. then Sir Fran
cis Knollys. officially denied tho king’s 
serious illriess four years ago after 
The American had published the lews- 
Altho the kitig two days later was un
der the surgeon's knife, England was 
kept in ignorance of the fact. Queen 
Victoria's illness was kept secret "intil 
*he was dying.

All such denials arc made, of course, 
merely to allay the public anxiety, 
hul the entire court knows that his 
majesty is far from being well. ** 

Beyond Doubt. J

Reynold's newspaper, the first Lon
don paper to print the news of the 
king's illness four years ago, says:

“The unsatisfactory condition of .he 
king s health was,plainly noticeable by 
those present at the opening of par
liament on Monday. Despite the de
nials given uot officially or otherwise, 
it is evident that his majesty is not 
nearly so strong as he was even a 
year ago. His face is thin and hag- 
ffard, and his hair and hear4<are whiter 
than even a few months ago. His 
volve. ijÿg-J.ïak lest its former power. 
At times his majesty was /|Uite unable 
to read Ins speevh.

“Under *thr circumstances t is im
possible ty doubt any longer that the 
king in really ill. Jt will take more 

nan a denial by Lord Knollys or any 
other court official to convince the na- 
1 ° .P^herwtHe. Still, the usual con
tradiction- will be forthcoming."'

DEATHS.

BULL—At Weston, cm Thursday, Feb. 22 
lftO# Thomas Bull, aged 8û yean.

Fanerai from his late residence Cress
et reet, West ou, on Monday. Feb. 26tb, at 
2 p.m., to Riverside Cemetery.

BULKY—At bis late residence, :i44 Queen- 
Ntiret Went, George K. Brent <of G.T.R.), 
in his 80tb year. Born at Hoiiiliaiuptjii, 
Kigtend.

Federal Monday. Feb. 2ti, Service at 
Queen-atreet Mvtbodist Church at 2.30 
p.m, I ii term# lit at Mount I'lvasant (*^$ue- 
ter) Stratford paper* please copy.

DAN IK—At her renidenee 11 Berryiiiuu- 
street, on .Sunday, Feb. 2Mb. 1906, KUsa- 

dietb, relict, of the late William Davis, 
^ed W years.

Funeral Tuesday, Feb. ?7th_xft 
m.. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery»

FAKN8WOKTH—On Feb. 23th. it 92'/, 
iStafford'-streef. Wm, Jienry Farnsworth, 
aged 23, second non of Robert and Jennl - 
Ferns worth.

Fr.neral Wednesday, 28th, nt 2 o’clock, 
to Prospect Cemetery. Nottingham and 
Manchester, Kngland, paper* please copy.

HAMILTON-On Feb. 2Mb, at his late 
n*4<lence, 230 Duffvrln-street, Toronto, 
Gftrfc Edward Hamilton, lu bis .>3rd 
year.

Free ral from above address at 12 
o'clock norm, Tuesday, Feb. 27th thence 
to Krmth Pnrkdale Htatlon, C.P.R.. 1.22, 
to Hi ml It on. Deceased was a son of the 
late Robert Jarvis Hamilton of Hamtltjn, 
Ont.

George E. Brent.
On Saturday afternoon the death oc

curred of Gec*rge E. Brent, a resident 
of Toronto for 45 years. He came out 
from Southampton, England, in 1852, in 
the employ of the Tibbeta S. .S. Co- 
Finding there was no Protestant aim- 
day school in Quebec, he started the 
first one in a small office of the steam
ship company. About 1860, he came 
to Toronto and in 1863 wag the ffrst 
bugler of the Queen's Own Rifles, un
der Captain Jas. Smith- He seized in 
the Fenian Raid in 1866 and w'as a 
member of the Toroitio volunteer Are 
brigade for many years- He led the 
singing at the ceremony of the laying 
of the corner stone of the Metropolitan 
Church and was a member of Queen- 
street Methodist Church over 40 yea/s. 
He wae an employe of the G. T. R. for 
over 43 years, and is survived by tiié 
w'ife, four sons and seven daughters.

EMPRESS DOWAGER ALARMED Barbadoes, B. W. I„ Feb. 23.—(N- Y. 
Herald cable.)—Mont Pelee, the volcano 
in the island of Martinique, is again hi 

on and the inhabitants .ire in

tinarda Doubled and Armed With 
Rifles—Oevolatlenists Feared,

Pekin, Feb. 25.—fiTie guards around 
flaçbidden t'ity-have been doubled 
i yestbvtjay afternoon, and all the 

palaces and rekidences of high officiale 
are specially guarded. The police, who 
have hitherto carried batons, were with 
rifles.

The chief of police and other offi
cials were telephorfcd. yesterday to re
port to the palace,1 and the display of 
force immediately followed their con
ference. Poueibly the only cause le the 
alarm of, the Empress Dowager over 
the prevalence of revolutionary rumors 
recently. \

The Chin
days ago telegraphed the government 
warning it agalijst several revolution
ary students w 
Japan -for Chi 
dynamite have
outside the gatelleadlng t? the palace.
Apparently they 'were dropped by gome
0,lThetrpoHce° tonight Appeared with-j jl>oard th* ve.ee! saw moiton sand or | WILLIAM»—At his resMeece, 176 Welle* 
rn,. their vtfles The city was neverA’fav‘M>°uring over the lips of the crater iry-atrct. Toronto, m Saturday, thennle.er There has n2t b^n the ,"wit ln overwhelming masses and rolling 24th February, 19(16, K. 8. WllliA.. iu 
quieter. There has not been tne slight down over the plantatlone on the east- his 72nd year. ’
est sign of feeling shown toward fur- ern gj^pg and presumably flowing over Funeral private, mi Monday, the 26th, 
eigners, nor have the foreigner» here twice burled etty of St. Pierre. at 3 o’clock, interment In Mount Plea-
any apprehensions. - "* i Ua Soufrtere Active, Too. eeDt Ometery.

V|n sympathy with Mont Pelee, La 
Soufrière, on the Island of St. Vincent.
Is (In more violent eruption than ait 
Any time since a considerable part of 
the Island was devasted in the spring 
of 1902. So far the damage Inflicted 
has been slight, but the residents of

Comtlnwed on Page 3.

ER
ertipti
hofor of a recurrence of the great dls- 
asterof May 8, 1902, when 35,000 persona 
lort their lives in the destruction of 
the city of St- Pierre.

Moat of the reaideaita of the town

HEELS
the

er is the V j [ 

I bounce, 
icels are 
’’ rubber.

since
' li

have fled for shelter behind the muun- 
itiUna to the southward.

Many houses have been demolished 
by earthquake ahocks and the .vails 
of maiy others are tottering.

A trading schooner which arrived 
here to-day reports that Mont Pelee Is 
In violent activity. By day the coluirai 
of heavy black smoke several mil;» 
high rising from the crater was visible 
to those aboard the schooner thiity 
miles away, and at night the flames 
coild be plainly seen for a greater dis
tance as they burst from the volcano’s 
mouth and spread in a great sheet of 
fire from the peak of a pillar of flame 
shot smoke.

Before the cre^ of the volcano it
self fell below the horlzcm sailors :

j COI.DKR.
2.30 p.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 25.— 
(8 j). m„)—Modi*rate cold weather ha* pre
vailed In Manitoba and the Nortbwewt pre- 
vln<e* to-day, wJilkt elkowhere in ''sinada 
it has been mild. Showery condition» havo 
been general over Ontario and Western 

l Quebec.
Minimum and maximum tempera turns: 

Dawson, 18 below—4* below; Atlin 
14; Vlctorl*. 40—48; Vancouver. ’ 85—48;
Kamioopw, 224—44; Calgary, 14-20; Bd- 
montou. 0—18$ Qu'Appelle, zero 12; Win
nipeg, 18 belbw-d: Port Arthur, 2—.38: 
Parry Sound. 28 44; Toronto, 34—44; Ot
tawa, 32—38; i Montreal 34—40; Quebec 
28—36; Halifax, 28-38. '

Probabilities,
Lower La Ite* and Georgian Bay— 

Northwesterly wind», fair and cold-

I6Î her.
Saturday morning, Mrs. Wright got 

out a warrant for her husband's ar
rest. charging him with aggravated as
sault. i

Policeman Lydiatt arrested Wright 
atout 4 o'clock in the afternoon. At 
that time, so neighbors say. Mrs. Ma
son w as lying almost naked on the flo >r 
of the house and had been In a drunk 
en stupor for over 24 hours, exposed, 
wilhnut fire in the” house.

About 10 o'clock at night Mrs. Wright 
went home to procure further necessi
ties. She found Mrs. Mason dying and 
hastily summoned neighbors, but be
fore medical aid could be brougyihe 
woman was dead.

I i
A

TORONTO % minister at Toklo a fefwA zero—nehes ot
’V. St. John, A Cieorgf Hamilton.

George C. Hamilton, one of the descend- 
ant* of the man after whom Hamilton 
was named, paused away on Sunday morn
ing at 230* Dufferln-atreet. He was .35 
year* of age, and was living at the bouse 
of a friend during the absence of hi* wife 
in Germany.

For many year* he was the bead sales
man for the W. E. Sanford Co. of Hamil
ton. Hie wife Is a concert singer of some 
repute. <e

» were departing from 
Two packages jof 

en found In the street

cross.'’ 
“T am going to askDealers. I

/
»»»»»»•

110e

W. Harper, Customs Broker,6 Melinda 
» ,

Edwards. Morgan & Company, Char 
tered Accountants, 26 Wellingtonat- 
East. Phone Main 1163.

hi Yankee*
I stalnped on a 
atriotlc member 
j vary) Industrial
lurprised on e*- 
[ind that ft had

er.r
BED-FELLOW WAS DEAOT STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

THE DEAD.
Feb. 26. At. From.

New York?.....New York ..Southampton
Breslau.................New York .... i.. Bremen
Brasllc..................New York   Naples
Mtnneliutta......... .New York ................ Londou
La Tonralne........ New York .................Havre
Victorian............ .New York ........... Liverpool
Philadelphia....... Southampton ..New York
Mottke,............... Malt* ............. New Yoril
Lucanlè...............Liverpool ........... New Y'-rS
Roma..!...............Maraeillee ...........New York
Lake Champlain.Ht. John .......Liverpool .
Noordlsnd...........Philadelphia .... Li verpool
Buenos Ayrean. .Philadelphia .... .Olaegow
Southwark..........HMUax ................Liverpool
I'estilen.,...........Liverpool ........ Bosten
Cymric.......... ....(joeenstewn ............Boston

ir Not, Jrhr Net r
Have you an accident aed nick has* 

i ollcy? See Walter H. Blight. Cen- 
fedoration Uhe Building. Phone M.
2776-

A Hew Cigar.
'‘Clubb y Panatella.” a genuine hand

made, 5-inch .long, cleer Havana filled 
cigar. Delightfully mild, easy drawing 
and fragrant. Five cents. #ix for 25c. 
br.te of 25 $1, at A. Clubb & Song, 49 
king West.

WEBSTER—On Sunday afternoon, at the 
Grieral Hospital, Annie M.. beloved wife 
of James W. Webster, clerk of Albion
Hotel.

Kuiuiai Tuesday, 8 p.m., from 156 Mu 
tcU etieet, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

R iLLOUG|HBY—Suddenly, at Blenheim, 
Oft., on Sunday, Feh. »th. 1906, Kev. 
N. R. Willoughby, D.D., aged 70 year».

Funeral to Toronto Neeropolie Day 
and hour to be announced later.

WALK EE—At his late residence, 181 Dow- 
ling-avenue, on the 22nd Inst., William 
Walker, auperintendeni Dominion Trans
port <’o„ ln hi» 61»t year.

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Ometerv, 
on Tnesdav. the 27th ln»t„ at 2 o'clock

fHad Been Drinking Night Before 
nnd Died in Hla Sleep.

When Jinn McGinnis 
Sunday morning be found that hla room
mate, James Vallaincourt, a carpenter, was 
dead In bed bealde him. The two lived at 
01 Batbnrat-street, a boarding bonne.

The dead man was doubled up In such 
a peculiar way that apparently he could 
not breathe. He had been drinking the 
night before, and a bottle was found In 
the room. The chief coroner xvaa notified, 
hut decided that an Inquest was unneces
sary.

The body wae removed to the morgue.

At Woodstock, Ont., Chas. Slftop, 
photographer.

At Toronto. R- S. Williams, of the 
Williams Plano Co.

At Renfrew. Ont-, Dr. E. G. Cooper, 
Cale bogie, in Renfrew Hospital of ty
phoid fever. He wae a graduate of 
Queens.

1 At Staynor. Ont.. Robt- Thom, after 
a short ill ness, aged 60 years. He h.id 
been connected with the Gnam\Trunk 
and old Great Western Railway* for 
upwards of forty-four years, excepting 
two year» with United States military 
telegraph during American war.

At Dubuque, la . David B. Hender
son, formerly speaker of the national 
house of representatives, died Sunday 
afternoon at Mercy Hospital of paresis, 
which attacks* him nine months ago.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
* CASTRO'S PROGRAM.

V»
y : Pattern. 6 
[ there stands a 
ivk of which is 
cittern* that It 
Mte embroidery.

woke up on Enquiry—City Hall, 10.
Pres. Young People's t'nlo 

tlon, Cooke's Church, 10. 2,
E. C. Drury at Caeadlan 

luncheon, 1.
City Council, ■'!.
Uederkranz ball, 8.
Young Liberals dlsenaa pol 

civic affairs. Labor Temple, 8.
Umberto Primo ttoelety, Beraallleri 

Encampment ball, Victoria Hall 8.
Frank Yelgh on "Young Canada and 

Old England," fit. James' Cathedral S.

'S'rluecas—"Uttie Johnny Jones," 8. 
Grand "The Gipsy Prinee." 8. 
Majestic—"Custer"» Leaf Fight," 2, 8 
Shea s--Vaudeville, 2. 8.
Star—"Dainty Parte" Buriesquers,

2. 8.

Civic cenvee-VPreparing tof Sweep All Foreigner* 
From Venezuela.

Willemstad. Curacoo, Feb. £5__Adrlcea
from Venezuela are to the effect that Pre
scient Castro eayH be will lmmbie France, 
break up the Monroe doctrine1, clear out 
the French from Venezuela, and then start 
on Americans. F*ngll*hmen and Germans, 
who he declares, are worse than Chine*»*.’

He i* reported aw saying: that be will 
elear the eounlry of foreigner*, 
very bitter against Americans, who, lie 
•■ya, are after hla country.

Club

-York Springs Ginger Ale^ie superior
<lltlca ln MARRIAGES.

CLARK—PATTON—At fit, Alban'» fnthc. 
dral. on fiaturday. FeU. 24th, l.y, the 
Lord Blahop of Toronto. a**lated by the 
Rev. Provoet T. C. Street Mark le m. D. 
D.. LL.D.. and the Rev. Canon J. D. Cay
ley, D.D.. Helen Louise, only child of the 
late Honorable James Patton. Q.C . IX. 
D., to Profeeaor William Clark. D.D, 
I>.C;L„ F.R.S.C.

Does Your Watchman Do Hie Dutyf
The board of underwriters allow a 

rebate on buildings and content, of 
buildings using our system of night 
watch signals. The Holmes Electric 
Protection Co. of Toronto, Limited, 6 
Jordan-street. Phone Main 676.

ZÎKZNNB8S 
Simpli he»* 

-$ 1.00 per box- 
%xco\- p.m:lie is Babbit Metal. Thje best made, Cana

da Metal Co

'Emp'rees ” Hotel”Yonpe and Gould 
8ta., R. Diskette, Prop. $1.60and $2.00 
per day.

Ton'll Ça» or
:’owell Compeny

YGRtmiN At Glen Meyer, on fiaturday. 
Feb. 24th. Robert George, eldest ann .4 
the Rev. John Yoratou. In his 32nd year.

fromFuneral on Monday at 3 o'clock, 
193 University-avenue, Toronto.y Battery Zincs, all kinds. The Canada Oscar Hudson * Co Chartered Ac- 

countanta, 6 King West. M. 4786 186Th# F. W Mathawe Co, Undertakers
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HAMILTONGARMENÏ MAKERS Rounding Up BIG WAVE E CEE
EE HMDS’ flFFFR The Month. , SFVFPII PISSFiFRS Hill

•W|HELP WANTED.

)l

mXIT ANTED — EXPERIENCED 
TV operator!; abundance of wort; 

price*. Apply The Robert Mmpfoa 
Limited, 154 Went Front-streev

' C---------

• Jl ■4 L |

XJLT ANTKD—BXPKRIBNrBD 
Tv or» on children.'* dresse*. 

Kobcrt simpHon Co., ■ Limited, 
Kroot-etreet.

Only three days more of our big 
February Trunk, Bag and Suit 
Case Sale. Expect bargains. You’ll 
get them.

TOR Trunk, regular pries 84 .to. Brsea 
S3.49 er,“*l mane ted, deep eempart-

, , , tuent tray, heavy bran look, two
onlyflfl *49,p*' ,or eext ’hrw days' sallies,

.POjt Trunk, regular price 17.40. fibre 
•5.83 a^rteldT."^: atron,

îsÇs^WVrA.10^ r" *"t*•“*<*■
__ — Cowhide Suit Case, regular price 
S3.25 Î*-*0- Strong braer look andselling, o®, staÈ FOr lhe DeXt tbr- “w'

EAST & CO., Limited,
300 YONGE STREET.

Noted Trunk Maker»,

MADE IN CANADA AND PROUD OF IT.
We*

•'
Will Hold Out for 49 Hour Week 

| —Revival Services Open in 
Wesley Church.

Captain’s Long Vigil on* Deck Dur
ing Stormy Voyage—Im

migrants in Panic,

/
TXT ANTED — EXPERIENCED DRB88- 
Yv makers for Une work on power roe- 

ob!ï". Apply The Robert Simpson Ce 
■■ " ‘ 154 West front-street. •

i r9 “LORD IENNYSON”I 171 OR AN AMBITIOUS YOUNO MAN 
Jj telegraphy offers exceptional opner- 
tuultlee. It can be quickly learned and 
tbtro are splendid possibilities for fut uê 
advsi.ei ment. Our handsomely Illustrated 
telegraph book, sent free on receipt of same 
and atldreaa, gives full particulars. kZ 
dress B. W. Somers, Principal Domlnioa 

giaphy and Ballroa ltng, »

I
i .Hamilton, Feb. 25—(Special.)—The 
' garment worker» met Saturday nlglrt 
! and turned down the proposition made 

by the contractors, who proposed to 
'give holidays instead Of shorter hour*. 
The workers decided Saturday to hold 
out fir a 49-hour week- The contract-

Peer of 10c CigarsNew York, Feb. 24.—A giant wave 
struck the Cunard liner Campania on 
her port Bide yesterday morning while 
the vessel was salting toward this city 
from Liverpool, .more or less seriously 
Injuring five of the first cabin passen
gers and three members of the crew,

lures.

dtoth 1 ,

v

S. DAVIS & SONS,
2
12MONTREAL 8fhoo! of Tele 

Adelaide Kgst,
FOR \

Vf OBNING ROUTE CARRIERS WANT- 
ATA _rd. Apply Circulation Department 
The World. S3 Yonge-street. -

A GENTS WE are'PAYING LAltJf 
XV est commissions of any company da 
V>' sn honest buslneiie; we m« mi fact me 
tbs highest grade of flavoring powders 5 
America: you ran make from flve ti, six 
dollars • any. Apply to us for particulars, 
Iwimtn Manufacturing Co.. Hamilton, Oat,

TVRUÔ APPRENTICE. ALSO fXERK 
Ic telegraph operator preferred. * tr 
Wilton, Toronto. 1

Lida

JS
6 to
to I.

or» will have a day or two to consider 
the question. Victor Altman, of Buffa
lo, a member of the executive of '.he 
International union, is working hard 
In the meantime to.secure a Settlement 
of the trouble.

This evening, at Wesley Church Rev. 
Joffn Hatch and Rev. Herbert L. Gale 
opened revival services that will last 
three weeks, with meetings every after- 
uoos and evening. Knox Presbyterian, 
First Congregational and the Gore- 
street Methodist Churches have Joined

Wesley
Church for the meetings. A choir if 
over 100 voices sang this evening. The 
two evangelists are not at all sensa
tional In their methods. There will be 
no collections taken.

The remains of Mrs. L. Powell, a 
former resident of the city who died 
in Utica, N. Y , were brought here .'or 
burial. The funeral took place from 
James Dwyers' undertaking parlors 
this afternoon.

and stove In some of the deck fix 
The injured are; ./T

F. H. Wlckett, New York, left arm 
crushed.

Charle» Hcreleen, New York, shoulder 
dislocated and bruised.

Miss Helen Chester. New Tofik. limbs 
injured.

F. L. Lsrenburg. New York, two se
vere scalp wounds. J . .

J. W. Greenwood. Chicago, bruised 
about the body and slightly Injured In
ternally.

John Stafford, second officer, knee 
hurt.

John Connock, ships baker, contu 
«Ion» of the body and Internal hurts.

John Brown, seaman, legs hurt.
The four male passenger* hurt were 

playing cards In the smoking-room when 
the wave struck the vessel and wets 
thrown violently against the wall. They
were taken to Wlckett’» state-room, i _ _ „ nrm,,.

_ _ which, by the way. was the bridal Toronto Junction. Feb- 28.—The nom
St. Petersburg, Feb. 24.—The recent suite, and while being examined by the nations for the by-election for couni 

condemnation of the ministry by ibe ship's surgeon, another wave struck the: in Ward Five, at the town hall ye 
convention ot Mo.,.,,.,. , steamer and all were again thrown to day morning, occasioned more lnteres
c invention at Moscow of the organl- th„ floor receiving more bruises. Miss than did the elections In January- 
zatiort known.as “The League of '>ct. Cnester was thrown from her bed and' Quite a number Ïof ratepayers maa 
80" or "Octoberlsts," which arraigned «ruck violently against one of the fix- their atHtnruDc*, aod »r “ ,
the «Amini.tvo.ioX ... ..... .„o ture« In the cabin. Connock was bak- things were quite lively. The nomjia 
the administration for Its extreme pro- inR bread when the ship ws# hit, lions resulted as follows: Bx-CmincU
crastinatlon and eyjdent reluctance to and was thrown across the galley, strik lor A. M. Wilson, ex-Counclllor w. w. 
carry out the principles of the reform Ing against some barrels of flour. Htaf- Howell and John T. Moore. All tnr 
manifesto s„a in. ,, ford and Seaman Brown were thrown : have decided ux stay In the field. At
manifesto and the severe strictures of down a gtalrway Hnd hurt )n this man-! 11 o’clock the nominations were oeo.ar
the premier voiced by MM. Guchkoff and ner. All of the Injured with the ex- el closed, and the candidates were
Hhlpoff and other former supporters of JW>Uon of the baker were able to leave given an opportunity to address tne
the premier have added new ^a! to *<»,. ratepayers A. Mjron^d he Fa-

campaign against Count Witte and his The' Campania left Queenstown last to the expense of another, election ow-
cablnet, who are denounced with ever- ®unda>r- and on the third day out ran tag to petty spite. Bowevit-. be was in 
-rosin, v»hem.n . a . Into rough weather, which testes til!:-the field to stay, and he thought hta
growing vehemence by the press and labt night. During all that time Capt.: many friends in Ward Five would see 
public. Practically all the parties are Warr remained on the bridge and kept that Justice was done. J. T. Moore In
now arrayed against the premier, whose all of the passengers below decks. slnuated that A. M. Wilson had not the 
position is becoming increasingly more Passenger* on the Velece liner Bra- proper qualifications, which was an- 
difficult. The reactionary organisa *lle. which arrived here to-day from awered by the latter to the effect that 
tlons are openly working for his down-1 Genoa, were badly scared when the vee-: the mortgage hag been cleared off hi* 
fall, but there is reason to believe that. «'! ran Into a spell of rough weather house on Lake vie w-avenue. Mr. Moore 
the main cause for the complaint of Thursday night and the 1200 immigrants ! declared In favor of annexation. B-Coun- 
the Liberals will soon be removed by ln the steerage tried to force their way j clllor Howell spoke for a few minutes 
the announcement of the date for ‘.he 8hove decks. Capt. Olivant and his offl- I ond «aid he would do hie duty a* ne 
convocation of the national assembly. Ç'“r* *\ad a difficult task In reassuring had done In council during former years. 
The date provisionally selected is May the frightened passengers and had It The election will be held on Satur-
10. which is inside the limit set by the been for the active co-operation of day- March Z. k
convention, but the cabinet Is await- a Dominican monk would have had to K ghty-two ca^1°8d' °f Ysrd^m 
ine further new» frrvm thn iniArinr kd resort to violent meseurei- The latter Arrived at the Union Stock Yards onforef proclaim*ng T ^ "ent among the SU and Saturday and Sunday for Monday , mar-

beenCHentnfotthJhe 8,ovO' orders have obey the’offlcara. No-one’wLs^hun'^.rld The Shamrock Lacrosse Club intend 
Provtactal authorities the ship wa« unscathed. " 1 putting forward J. McEachren. mana-

to begin the elections between April--------------------------------- --- ger of the Bank of British North Ame-
2 lfaPOMlb e' DlICCliU dditicu irrnnA rlca. and president of the Shamrocks

A bitter Interchange of personalities RUSSIAN-BRITISH AFFAIRS, for the past two years, as a candidate
is going on between the premier and ----------- for the C.L.A. council. It is under-
M. Tlmlriaaeff, former minister of Only Soerre of m»a*reeiee»t Cos- stood that B. R. Law. last year'» mana- 
commerce, thru their respective or- eeras Persia* Matters. ger, Is seeking the endorsatlon of the
gans. The Russkoe Goeudarstvo (Rus- ___ ____ Shamrocks as a candidate for the coun-
slan State), and The Novoe Vremya. London. Feb. 24.—The 81avo. which to
The reason for M. TlmlriazelTs re a certain extent voice* Count t',™1 p- C. Law hta resigned from the 
tlrement is the direct issue, and 'he , . . Junction police force to take a posltffiri
question of veracity is raised over a ™ le *’ devotes a long article to on the Toronto Street Railway. Ex
letter that M. Tlmlrlazeff is alleged the Question of a Russian-Brltlsh rap- Chief Alex Hay is aettag constable, 
to have received from Count Witte, prochenvent. ' ’ On Tuesday, March 13, the fotiowing
enjoining him from opposing In the The article take, an optimistic view aT delLatil thf'ln*
council of the empire the extension „r ,ae gradual imnrn»m»nt -, Lodge will attend as delegates the an-
ot martial, law on account of troubles , ‘ initial improvement of the re- nual meeting of the Grand Lodge of
in the interior. laitons of the two powers, and declares Ontario West at Goderich: J. G. Wright,

The Goeudarstvo has thrice denied that the only possible source of future 52rB,tfr SiiJÜ0- JÎÎ,V.T^nÎSU
the existence of the letter, and The “nf?e,'ldJJnea* l* the unwillingness of
Novoe Vremya now threatens to pub- British fflploroacy to acquiesce to Rus- Torkc^lnibi tand w" ? i^wta
llsh a fac simile. ala fhtaining a__ military port on the I^L£î?}"i,r J '

The Pqn-Rusélan Congress of Jews, Dei alan GulL The Slavo asserts that Mr* Lee returned **’
which IS1 ln session here, has issued a rî,,*,X-înai^na ”ut,et ** Indispensable for from jaDan, will lectv 
formal protest against the methods of Sitf.h J10 detriment to. churçh ^ Monday
the Jewish Bund and other revolution- tovsl^worked wl^th^ of^Rus^oi The work» commit?

the e°e!unon.am0npo.andnandee|n.Iwhltre ^ gPh"*B oI lnfluence ‘hruout

ingly Jewish. TUI, eampel.e el/,», JÏ'SEÎ.’S?
Bund will deprive the Jews ofyrhuch- tain has gretily improved ° bit 
needed representation in the National writer overlooks the fact that a hlghîy 

assembly. - 1 probable sequel to Russia being allow-
ed free play ln Persian territory would 
be a patriotic antl-forelgm agitation.
Involving Russian military expeditions 
of the familiar pattern,and possibly con-
i«lint* the 7,l?,dle eaat w|th racial an- A fleasaat SarprUe.
awakened in therfai0eai?°"e r9centIy5 At thc cl°“ <>f ‘he monthly meeting 
awakened In the far ea*t of the Aglncourt Auxiliary of the W.F.

M-8. on Wednesday last, the members 
of the society and of the mission 
bands presented the president. Mm. J. 
A. Brown, wife of the pastor of Knox 
Church. Scarboro. with an addrets. ac
companied with a well-filled purse.

In the address the members of the so
ciety kindly expressed the desire that 
Mr*. Brown take a trip to the west, 
and. while there, represent the society 
at the general meeting of the W.F.M.S 
to be held In Winnipeg in May.

1

SATISFACTION
ê

7 toY
AMUSEMENTS. PROPERTY FOR SALE.WITTE 111 CABINET der.

ran.PRINCESS MATINEES 
WED ft SAT.

Bell A Mitchell's List,
To b« well satisfied with 

year clothes is the main 
thing. To knew that the 
firm yen are doing business 
with are not afraid to stand 
behind every garment t^they 
sell, is the supreme feeling of 
SATISFACTION.

Ever have occasion to test 
ns on our guarantee ? Come 
in and examine Sovereign 
Brand Suits and let 
plgjn to you more about 
wavs of doing things that's 
different from others.

j Robans»» a — TJ ELL ft MITCHELL. ROOM 40, YONGE 
I ^ |M I VJ “ I JT> strict Arcade, Toronto, < 'onroyanw*.

Heal Entate, Insurance and General BumI- 
ueaa Brokers.

All This Week 
Opening

SAM H. HARKIS presents the Immensely success
ful musical play hy GEO. M. COHAN.

6 Months New York 
4 Months Chicago. 

Special Cast 
75 People. 

Original Scenic1 
Production

Ku
%j|# ANTED — COMPETENT T^AWTRR, 
ww for Viineouver: salary $3000 to $3001) 

with partnerwhlp In pronperl. Apply hr 
letter to Joeeph Martin. Rnaaeii Houea 
Ottawa. *

LIS-
with the congregation of tiM K/U\ —.PABKDAIjK, brick 

v A faf" jyj front; »ix rooms, goo<l rel- 
lar, fine location. Inveatment over ten per 
cent. net.

LITTLE
JOHNNY

JONES

tano

Three Candidates for the Vacancy 
in Town Council From 

Ward Five.

Position Becoming More Difficult 
Because of Delay in Holding 

Elections,

De: WANTED.y «h,

$2550 dBK
room., all ronronl-ncr., newly <1 score led. 
large lot to lane, beautiful borne, easy 
.terms.

A NT IQUARY-HIMrHON BUY 8 H0U8B 
JX. hold, offlcc and store furniture, old 
silver. Jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
Write 36ô Ynnge, or telephone Main 2182.

1.4820 TUNtnJL, LIVELY CONAN SONOS. 
IT’S ACTION KOM START TO EINISIL

Mch. 5-6-7. HENRIETTA GROSMAN.

voli

Ml'M Jo. Are to ght acre lot., splendid 

Jocsllty'-for the purpose, price and terms 
satisfactory.

NORTH TORON- HOTEL*.us ex- 
our

(Alb

U OTKL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
M Springs. Ont,, tinder new railage 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral batW 
open wnlt.r and summer. J. W. Hirst ft 
Hons, 1st. of Elliott House, proprietors, eft

TTBNDÜMK HOTEL CORNER WILTON 
V end Yonge-street. .enlarged, remodel, 

ed. refurnished, electric light, steam best
ed, centr* of city; rates one-fifty and tv* 
dollars. J. t".- Brady. Proprietor.

tvewitt hou*e. corner Quel»
21 and Hobo Toronto; dollar-flfty per 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor,

After Una Illne.e,
Mias Kathleen, the 16-year-old 

daughter of Mrs. Clementina Fessen
den died to-day after two years' ill
ness.

Alter undergoing an operation for 
peritonitis, Agnes J. Allen, the four- 
year-old daughter of Daniel Allen, died 
at the hospital last evening. *

The Hamilton Gun.
Stanley Gun Club, T 
friendly match Saturas

Bn

HTTvlc. Daily HD ACRES, WITHIN THIRTY 
of city, good gravel road, be

low value to close estate.
Mats. Wed ft Sat. 
60L DEN-VOICED

AL M.
EUS. 10.20.30. 5 
Mitt. 10,15, 20.2

AN HISTORICAL 
MELODRAMA

CUSTER’S
last
FIGHT

97,(1
COME ON IN w.

£/d r— NORTH TORONTO -
dlTUlnf Brick hoiiae, frame out- 
buildings, 6 acres land, faring on Yonge- 
street orchard, special Investment 
able home.

UBB UK FOR BUSINESS BLOCK* FAC- 
•CI tories, stores, down-town corners, etc.
Bell ft Mitchell.

F °h, L AïnY\”.ril,memïfct.W,NCBu^lI«îdriving"'hrohu-: ‘X'l P' n?:.?'tra'dti %^,r,,l"0e Fr*Df*‘"’ "«"MW??!» 4 

will h. sold at bargain; If not sold ■
flrst of April will be rented with the.fiu.l- j KNNOX HOTEL. 831 YONOE STREET Pd'box^T nfchZn'd0Hl"nr* ,r,re- Ap- -L Yonge-sti-set era. Rate, «l.«K,ET'

C HKKBOURNB HOU8B -ITP-TO-DÀTN 
CJ aerrlce. Dollar up. Psrllaaiaat aid 
Belt Line cars. J. A. Dpvaney,

rri o LET -8EVÊN ROOMED HOUSE. T ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO F77 
L over .tore, newly decorated. 700 Hpa- I ada. <>ntrally Mtusied c^W ^

and Y or k-dt treats; striim hestrd; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Room* with hath and 
en *ulte. Rates $3 and $2.30 per day. 3»

/
WILSON al

d
%

deair-
(Hsn
nan).
CM»OAK HALL I* HIS SEW PLAT

TKS
Club and the 

pronto, held a 
ay afternoon. It 

was a 25-target event, 29 men to each 
team. The score was tied at 680.

Mrs. Trump, Van Wagner's Beach, 
the woman who saved Lillian Arm
strong from drowning last Wednesday 
is very ill. She is suffering from the 
effects of the shock and exposure.

The Cataract Power Company has or
dered two, new 7000 cars for the Oak
ville traffic for its Radial service be
tween Hamilton and Oakville. They 
will have 400 horse-power motors; and 
will be geared to run 55 miles an hour.

BrlckmeavXbnarrel.
The brick manufacturers have quar

reled and several have broken away 
from the syndicat^. It Is predicted 
that there will be price cutting during 
the coming seas os.

John Wright willi build two brick 
stores west of tre King William-street 
fire hall, and a 37000 addition will he 
made to E- Van Allen A Company's 
factory.

Major F. B. Robs his bought Mrs. L. 
H. Brooks’ residence. South Jamee- 
etreet.
\ David Whiteman and C. V. Glynn, 
two G. T. R. switchmen, were commit
ted for tria

an*CLOTHIERS
Right epp. fiw Chimes. Kiag St Ex*.

J. COOMBES, Manager.

GERMAN GIPSY NOT wm
IN NE*Xtoï“Kn>WN

N
BelliCHEA'S THEATRE | vÿSBF2t

Matinee Dally, JJc Evenings. 15c and lee.
TUa F «dette Orchestra. Mar Durrea and 
W. A- vlertimer, Reiff Brea. Alls* Plsrse, 
Hoey and Les, ritagibboa-MeCey Trio, ute 
Klnetsgraph. Harry Tates Company.

(J / (S<

GOLDIN COBALT DISTRICT. (M
Ray

t
Llekeard Man Makes Strike That 

May Sarprise Geologists.

Cobalt Flee Press: Two tin horn in
vestors struck Cobalt the other day, 
and wanted to buy an assortment of 

a. silver mines for two hundred dollars. 
*1C They have the two hundred still to the 
f good. After questioning one man Who

had a mine to sell, they said: “If your 
mine is as good as you say. we will 
give you a hundred tor it.” Then the 

1 seller laughed as he remarked, "Why
< we call a hundred, ‘cigar money' In

Cobalt. I guess you want a peanut 
stand ” They walked up the four miles 
to Haileybury to save car fare.

Nothing goes here, short of ten 
thousand; and not many interests at 
that.

I. N. Campbell of Liskeard struck 
gold ln the diaboee rock at the head of 
Cross Lake the other day. Geologists 
will look very severe when they hear 
this, but Campbell ha» the "goods" to 
«how. Every day Is demonstrating the 
fact that the mineral beds stick them
selves down Just where they like with 
a hopeless disregard of "formation^’ 
Mr. Campsell’s is not the first gold find 
around Cobalt. It has been found to 
the Buffalo Mine, and also north 
Clear Lake.

J***TO' LET,

Hill
dins. 107

Jl; ♦

DRY CLEANING CuIT OTKL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ff* xl west, opposite O. T. R. aid C. P R 
stations; slerfrle care pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

T\ OM1NION HOTEL. QUEBN-NTNNVF 
1/, •«•*.. Toronto: rates, on* dollar » 
W, J. Davidson, proprietor.

Q IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUNBR 
vT , and George-streeta, firat-claas servir*, 
newly furnished rooms (with hitha), par
lors, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two della 
day. Pbone Main *381.

fV ALY HOUSE- FRONT4ND «IMC0É- 
XJ streets. Toronto; rate one-fifty per 
day. W. R. Mem hi ry.

95Opera Cloaks, Ball and Party Drosses, 
Blousos also Silppéra sad G lore# 

Beautifully Dry Claaaad at

S10CKWELL, HENDERSON A CO.,
108 KING STB BBT WEST

Ontario Society of Artists (Ho
Stic
Ad»

84th Annual Exhibition of Paintings 
Now Open.

Cilleries : 165 Kim Street West.
Admission Me.

Work dose on the shortest possible entice. 
Phone and order wlH be I We pay, 

called for. I an geode
The 66th Anniversary el the Upper 

Canada Dihle Seclety.
Tuesday erentfag next, 27th 

February at 8 p.ai fn the FRIENDS’ 
CHURCH, Cerlton-street, eaat of Y'onge- 
Street. Speakers—Rev. B, E. Welsh, M.A., 
General Secretary of the Canadian Bible 
Society; subject, "The Foreign Problem 1* 
the Northwest.” Rev. W B. JUaesard. B.A., 
will also speak. The- pQBHc Are Invited to 
this meeting.

way fa a
from adlstancc1 Saturday 

stealing a case of whiskey from a cAr.
The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 

delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.: daily, 26c a month; Sun
day. 5c per copy. Hamilton office, 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 966.

David Harum Cigars, 2 for 15c, or 4 
tor 25c- to-day at Billy Carroll’s Opera 
"House Cigar Store.

on the charge of ell.
will be held on

1

WALL PAPERS Cur
t;

Tî OSEDALE HOTEL 114» TONOB BT„ 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Railway. 
Rates, 61.90 np. Special rates for winter. 
O. B. Leslie, Manager.

BlI/
Newest dcalgla la English and Foreign' Lias* 

ELLIOTT * BOM, LINITNR
Importers 67 filar St. West. TOKO Ntfi:

laid
Ft

Ca
(d

lvllARTIU4PI FOR haulANTIQUITY R.A.G.6 NO. 91 MBORROW MONEY TO BUILD. THE WM. BUCKLEY CO l’ri

*
SECOND-HAND BICYCLE*. *» TO 
p riwow frae. Bicycle Maaaos. Ill 
ienge-etroot.J 1

Toronto May Consider Advantage» 
of Entdlpjli Hon sin a Law».

Companion» of the above Chapter ere 
requewted to attend the funeral of opr 
treasurer, Rt. Kx. Cotop. Wm. Walker, 
from hi» late residence, 181 Dowllug-Mve., 
J’urkdale, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery at 
2 o'elork p. m.. Tueaday, Feb. 2T.

Blue Lodge Regalia.
By order,

P. K. PBKRY, 8. B.

I •*Wholesale Millinery 
28-30 WELLIN6T0N STREET WEST

TORONTO.

nJ
lqwl]Monj

lateCONVICTS MOURN HOCH taeicnary 
e liydSt. John’s 
Hjlnff. March 5. 
rA^f) the town 

council will meet to-morrow night; .the 
property committee, Tuesday night, and 
the executive committee on TYiursday 
night.

What la known on the town map as 
Carlton-street, running fron. 
port-road to St. Clalr-avenue. on a line 
with Laughton-avenue, is being survey
ed by Messrs. Abrey, with a view to 
opening it up tor the convenience of 

-the people living in the northwest por
tion of the town.

WANTED.
H. P. Donn, 119 Centre-avenue, is

« FIAPE-COMBINED FI BE AND BURG- 
1er proof. Send toll particulars aid 

price. Box 86, World.

fathering a scheme whlcb.if successful, 
will, he claims, revolutionize existing 
conditions In respect to the scarcity of 
houses and the high rents at present 
obtaining. An English Jew, Mr. Donn 
hails from Leeds, England from whence 
he came to this city three years ago 
His brother was the founder of the 
Zionist movement in the old land.

At u public meeting ;held in the in
terest of Mr. Coatsworth, in the Labor 
Temple, Dec. 30 a scheme was briefly 
outlined showing wÜ’ere advantage 
might be taken oT the imperial local 
municipal act for the housing of tha 
poor, the imperial government ad
vancing money, repayment of the loan 
being guaranteed by the local council. 
The mayor subsequently authorized Mr. 
Donn to secure all Information with 
respect to the act, and which is now 
available and will be submitted to his 
worship to-day.

The plan in brief provides for a loan 
by the imperial government of a sum 
not to exceed £1 000,000, repayable to 
60 or 80 years at nominal rate of inter
est, the money to be used in thc led 
molltion of houses, previously inspected 
and branded a» unsanitary. In cases 
where the owner refuses to comply 
w |th the inspectors, demand the house» 
are tore down, and the cost. If any, 
over the price of the material assessed 
against the owner. Where the latter 

.refuse»ÿ lo sell the land, power is given 
Good "to lease for a long term of years.-

The plan is said to have worked well 
in a number of old lund cities, where it 
Is ln course of development.

sHad Made Hlmwelf a Favorite With 
Fellow Prlwoner».

U4,
m 1<J6r »y

ringChicago, Feb- 24.—There Is at least one 
place where Johann ,Hoch, wife mur
derer, executed on Friday, is mourned 
by many friends- That Is the county 
Jail. During his thirteen months’ lm- 
prlsopment there, while he was making 
his struggle against death on the gal
lows, his hearty good nature Inspired a 
warm liking for the condemned man, 
and since his execution the prisoners 
have spoken as if they had lost a 
close friend. There is an air of more 

^ than usual gloom about the big North 
Side bjilldlng,. and this has been cw 
cerituated by the distribution of Hoch’u 
few personal effects.

Nicholas Wagner, who guarded Hoch 
to his last hours, was given a book 
yesterday, while a chair and carpet 
were given to George Thieme, another 
guard. Charles Gllhooley was remem
bered by Hoch, who left a bequest 

, with John Whitman 
death the alarm clock in his cell should 
lhe gSve» ruthe convicted “Mugger." 
Rev. August Schlect was given Hoch’s 

• watch.
Wearing apparel left by Hoch was 

turned over to his wife, Mrs. Amclie 
Fischelr-Hoch.

I
A EDUCATION A|m

TF KNNEDY KHORTHÀND 8CHOOL- X 
XV Stenographic education nowaday» ne- 
ceeaitate* special facilities la a school 
which teaches nothing ehe: business col
lege Instruction Is not entirely satisfactory.
» Adelaide.

low,
1(7-’.W, H. STONE frit 16 tor

DNDBRTAKSR

3g Carlton At»
mi
107,
llo,

T
J

KILLED ON STREET. 118,
HouTAUGHT IT W. 

operator of 81 years’ 
Toronto School of 

Night

rp ELKGRAPHY 
X Young, practical 

pcrienec. Address 
Telegraphy, Room 17, Saturday 
Building, Adelaide-atreet West,

■I oh
Privy CoenHllor Ivanolf Shot by 

Unknown Man.
ox I'M

fc'<
A STBA.DY GROWTH OF 

FIFTT-TWO YEARS.
to) nCity Council May Listen to Argu

ment-Island Rental to Be 
Increased.

WhFeb. 24.—Privy CouncillorWarsaw,
Ivanoff. director-general of the Vistula 
Railroad, was shot and killed on Brac- 
ka-street to-day by an unknown man.

M. Ivanoff was energetic In suppress
ing the recent railroad strike, and dis
missed many employes for participat
ing in it

yLEGAL CARDS.HAT OE BARTON VICTIM .113.

THE HOME BANK TTlRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
E solicitor, notary public 84 Ylcterli- 

atrwt ; money to loan at 4»4 per eaat. ed

die
Ow* ■

L oaa4 Near T. H. and B. Track with 
All Marks Removed.

Fan
Of CANADA Up:,

AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 80L1C1- 
tor, patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebee 

Bank Chamber». King-street Eaat, cerner 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

JureJHead Office and Toronto Branch :There I* a likelihood that the matVir 
of white nocks, may come up when the

.siHamilton, F 
supposed to 1 
of the Barton

*• 24.—(SpeclaL)—A hat, 
fi the missing headgear 
murder victim, was pick

ed up yesterdajJ near the T-, H. and B. 
tracks In the ekst end of the city. The 
name of the maker and every mark 
that might Jo^<3 to the Identification 
of the victim tfa* torn off the hat. The 
theory ts thafi It was thrown from the 
train as the'murderer was leaving the 
city.

sl Wo8 KING STREET WEST. 134,
that after his renewal of William Ward’s lease of 

Island property comes before the city 
council on Monda'

asIn Assignee’s Hands,
Thc Sovereign Manufacturing Com

pany, Limited, manufacturing perfum
ers and chfemlsts, assigned to Osier 
Wade on Saturday morning. This ac
tion had beW determined on earlier 
ln the week and led to Its premature 
announcement in an evening paper. A 
meeting of creditors has been called 
for Tuesday, March 6.

■— Branches else at —
76 ClMirch Street m4 522 Qaeea West

Opes 7 to 9 ». m. Saturdays

Saving Departments at all branche». 
Interest compounded nr paid twice 
a year an all deposit* of Oae Dollar

1 IH.MONEY TO LOAN.Mr. Ward has
Bast Toronto.

Ex-Counclllor Geo. White, Mrs. White 
and daughter are spending the winter 
in Callfronla. some twenty miles south 
of Los Angeles. The regular Saturday 
afternoon shout of the Gun Club was! 
well attended.while the individual scores 
were exceptionally good.

ANTl-VAOf.TNATION BILL
I IN NBW YORK LKGImAtI UK

three lots at an annual\ rental of five 
dollars a year Inclusive

A T CHEAPEST RATES—ON FURW- 
jfV turn, pis nos, warehouse receipt», of 
salary. Evans, Room 210, Manning Clam
ber». i

A HK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE OOtÿ 
rowing; we loan on fnroltnre, pL 

: aooe, horses, wagons, etc., wltient remov
al : quick service and privacy. Kelly ft Co., 
144 Yongeetreet, flrst floor.

A DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD OOODll, 
J\. piano#, organs, horses and wageea. 
Money can be paid In small monthly ef 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D. R. M«-Naught ft Ce., 10 Uwlor 
Building, 6 King West.

; :f« The aasyas-
ment commissioner repoj-t» that for a 
renewal for a further term of 21 
years the rental ought to be $450. The 
raise Is not owing to the allegation 
that Mr. Ward wore white socks all j 
summer as a constable's uniform, but ' 
Is because the value of the land has 
Increased while Mr. Ward has been 
wearing the souks. Thc assessment com
missioner had to go back as far as 
1874 which was probably before Mr. 
Ward got the white socks which were 
a red rag to Alderman McBride. The 
committee ordered Mr. Forman to give 
a history of the Ward lease and he 
certainly did.

The constable's question will only 
come up as a side issue in the discis
sion. Itself has been referred back to 
the Island committee to give Mr. Ward 
a " chance to explain regarding white 
socks as a uniform for an offl<ser and 
particularly the continuity of the w hite 
socks alleged by Alderman McBride. 
The mayor favored sending the mat’fr 
back to the committee. In- the good 
old days Emmy Coatsworth and Billy 
Ward were fie 
Duke-street seb' 
put any frills on 
It. Emerton Coatsworth, mayor. ex-M. 
P.. silk hat. white gloves. William 
Ward, island constable, sweater and 
white socks. Honor with raiment has 
come upon both. The mayor can’t for
get the Duke-street school days and 
won’t see Bill Ward robbed of the llg- 
nlty encompassed by the white sock*

There are some men who wouldn't 
wear white, socks If they were paid 
$600 a year Just for doing IL Aid. Mc
Bride wouldn't, tor they would have 
to be changed too often, and the -di
pt nd would be all for laundrylsm. 
Anyway. McBride only get» 8390 from 
the city against Ward's *600 «alary, so 
the alderman can be excused for nls 
animosity toward white socks.

Die
i-

Itt11 or
HIS STRENGTH SAVES TWO, i

Co
■ REBELS DEFEAT TURKS. i

*2
Wilkesbarrc Riveter ‘Makes 

for iv Carnegie Medal.
Yonne Liberals.

The regular meeting of the Young 
Men’s Liberal Club will be held on 
Monday night at the Labor Temple, 167 
Church-street. The program will con
sist of a discussion on “Politics ln Mu
nicipal Matters," which will be intro
duced by D. B. Gillies and continued 
by Messrs. A. A. Briggs, I. S. Fairly, 
R. Thompson and others.

1
-f? CaConsiderable Fighting In, Progress 

in Yemen Peovlace.

Island of Perlm. Red Sea, Feb. 24.— 
The rebels In Yemen Province- Arabia, 
qre gaining important 
thex Turks.

The latter, after sustaining losses at 
Sanaa, retreated to Tal«
Arabs in pursuit.

Fighting Is proceeding at' Tais.
The rebels, whose headquarters are at 

Khamr, have occupied Jebei Doran and 
Maa.ber, and have sunrounded Attirai.

GRAND TRUNK AGAIN TO FRONT.

1 S
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Feb. 24.—At the 

risk of his life, A. I* Williams, a :ivet- 
cr on the new bridge across the iJus- 
quehanna River a* Catawissa, to-d«y 
saved the lives of two men. A scaf
folding holding four broke, two fell 
unhurt to the river, the third, Edward 
.Schwal, struck a beam and was sense
less when he reached the water; the 
fourth, Martin 'Buff, was badly in
jured by striking beams as he fell.
His clothing caught on a hook and he 
hung helpless-

Williams first rushed to the aid of j <pany -as a result of the resignation 
Buff, thinking the two. men who had i|of Kturvyvenant fish. It is said that two 
fallen with Schwal wdtild care for hint, lor more of the trustees belonging to 
He crawled along the girders and with the minority which opposed President 
great difTculty reached «. place where 1 Peabody's anti-publicity policy, con- 
he could sieze Buff’s wrist.

His strength is phenoimenal and he at the next meeting of the board.
The resignation of Effingham B. Mur-

l,
Toirawandn, N.Y., Feb. 24.—The com

mittee to which was referred Assemly- 
man Patton's bill to amend the state 
law in an effort to prohibit compulsory 
vaccination, will hold a hearing Wed
nesday afternoon. A strong sentiment 
is being roused thruout the state und 
Assemblyman Patton stated that there 
will be a large delegation present at 
the hearing to urge the favorable ac
tion of the comnilttee and of the legis
lature on the bill.

The homeopatlc physicians 
peclal ly in favor of the measure.

Cast winter the bill was defeated 
but this winter the Tonawanda repre
sentative believes that the conditions 
are more favorable for its passage.

FOUND DEAD BY NEIGHBORS.HIS DUTY AS "A DIRECTOR. Hi
far]Age4 SUlde» L*dy, Altho Well Off, 

Had Lived Alone.
successes over ■on

CoeK. B. Morris Reulnne Becaoac He 
Can't Welch Affair».

iK/f ONBY TO LOAN _ fl PER CENT. 
M MacDonald, fcbepley, MlddUtoM 
Donald, 28 Toronto-strefot. , 3Ü

99.k 99,Stratford, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—Miss 
Catharine McClosky. aged 60. who lived 
alone, was found dead In bed by her 
neighbors. She had beeai suffering 
from heart trouble for years. She was 
considered well off and gave liberally 
to all schemes at St. Joseph's Church 
and spent a great portion of her time 
in sewing for the city’s floor. She 
was born in Ellice.

William Hepburn, chairman of the 
water commission, has resigned because 
hi* action on ths board wan criticised 
by members of council.

Stratford's separate school is very 
much crowded and two rooms will be 
added to the building.

Work has commenced on Stratford’s 
fourth artesian well-

with theNew York. Feb. 24.—The financial dis
trict is alive to-day with rumors of

•*< ON BY LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
J.V1 pie. retail merchants, lesmsteia, 
boarding-house», etc,, without security, 
easy 'payments. Office* In 4# principal 
cities.* Telman, znfl Manning Chambers, 71 
West Queen-street, •

v’ J0!>
107,KIDNEY DISEASE 

AND ITS DANGERS
Jl»grave dissensions in the board of trus

tees of thc Mutual Life Insurance Oora- Or
Ti|

v !i are ch
iot.

£75.000
■onns; old mortgages paid off; no fee* 

Reynold*. 77 Victoria#»»

<-, ;
101

Another AdditionCAN BE to the Already 
Splendid Servlee to C»b»,

Jh4
Agent» wanted. 
Toronto.template tendering their reHignattons QUICKLY CURED 312

CoV A Monday train ha* been instituted as 
well as a Thursday train. These trains 
leave Toronto 4-40 p. m.; Monday’s ser
vice making connection wltwthe steam
er -prince Arthur" at New Orleans 
and at Mobile. These are beautifully 
equipped boats, complete with luxu
rious accommodation. They both leave 
port 3.09 p. m. and arrive Havana har
bor at day-break, affording passengers 
the opportunity of seeing perhaps «be 
most beautiful sun-rhse in the world.

was able, holding Buff thus suspended.
1o crawl backward to a wider spot. ! rix. president of the Girard Trust Com- 
where he drew Buff up safely. He then pany of Philadelphia, announced to- 
saw that Schwal was helpless In the day, created no surprise, for it had 
water and that the other two men I been expected he would get out for 
were swimming ashore. th-4 'same reason whUch prompted

Without hesitating Kc dived tor ’ Fish's resignation.
Schwal, who had gon e down twice. ; Mi-. Morris In Philadelphia, in rx- 
Schwal wound his am» and legs about I plaining his resignation- said: 
Williatns and for a time it seemed as if i "I resigned as a trustee of the Jin- 
troth would drown. Williams finally j tual Life because It proved to be Im- 
beat him off and then got him ashore, practicable for me a» a nonresident 
Schwal was unconscious, but revived to keep In touch with the details of 
an hour later- / the management of a corporation hav

ing Its offices ln New York, and whose 
policy must necessarily be adapted lo 
varying conditions from day to day. 

"It seems foolish tor a man to serve. 
At Parkdale Presbyterian Phuych last °» a large board where naturally he 

night. Rev. Dr. Gegglc spoke against can have no voice in the actual mai- 
the manner of administering the oath, agement by reason of his absence, and 
ns done In the law court* of t«yday. , an only" hear of decisions of policy nf- 
Klosing the Bible was directly at vail - , 1er they are made, 
awee with the third command ment, which 
says. "Thou shalt not take the name off do more than support officers whom he

r' supposes to be honorable men, and 
• who are In charge of the business: he 

National Purity Cenvrutloa. i « an pass upon such questions only as 
Lacrosse. Wto„ Feb. 24.-B. 8. Stead-1 arP brought before the board for ac- 

mell, president of the National Purity ■ ,,on' ,hc officers abuse this trust 
Federation, issued a call to-day for a a°d do not bring matters before the 
national purity convention to be held .a/"d the directors can by no posslblll- 
ln Chicago next Oct 9. 10 and 11. ty have acknowledged them "

AGAINST THE FEDERATION
OF WESTERN UNIVERSITY

AJ Bead Street Congregational.
'he pulpit of the Bond-street Congro- 

gatlonat Church - was occupied last 
evening by Rev. M. C- B. Mason, B. D, 
of Cincinnati, corresponding-secretary 
of the Freed Men’s Aid * Southern 
Education Society; an organization 
which has tor its object the education, 
industrial, academic and professional 
of the negroes of the southern section 
of the United States. The society 
maintains forty-six schools and col
leges with an enrolment of 12,000 pupils.

On the evening of next Sunday and 
the following, the pastor, Rev. J. B. 
SIIcox. will preach on the "Poselbllitle» 
and Fieri 1» of the Theatre.”

loiI low students at the 
Neither of them 

m, but now look at
VETERINARY.lUOl.

the
BY Yel

K. I. U. 8TBWART, VETERINARY 
Hurgeoo, specialist on* surgery. 4**- 

esses of the berse and dog skilfully treat
ed; 126 hluicoe. Phone M. 2479. Rea 
282 North Llagar. Phone Park 1829.

SI)DOAN’S 
KIDNEY PILLS

loi

Foi
ROTHSCHILD EMIGRANTS. en

I'r.rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY CObi 
1 lege, Limited, Temperance-street, Tft 

rente. Infirmary open day and night. I 
slon begins In October. Tel. Main 881.

»
To Be Met and IMntrfbated by Gov

ernment Representative.

The 100 families of the Rothschild 
party of emigrants aboard the steamer 
Lake Champlain are to be met by Jje- 
eph Cadleux of Sutton on behalf of 
the government. Mr Cadleux will at
tend to the destination of the families 
where accommodation has been ar
ranged tor them along the line. Some 
of them may come as far a* Toro.it i. 
Mr. Cadleux left here Thursday for Ht. 
John to meet the boat. He has not yet 
recovered from effect* of an accident 
to a train which resulted In a serious 
Injury to his leg and which will make 
his work on thl* trip uncomfortable.

Another contingent will «all from 
England on 27th Inst, and will be lo
cated ln Leeds County.

Kidney disease cornea on quietly, it may 
have been in the-system for a long time 
before you inspected the real cause of your 
trouble'. There may have been backache», 
swelling of the feet and ankles, disturb
ances of the winery organa, such as, brisk 
dost deposit in nrine. Ugly colored, scanty 

cloudy urine, bladder pains, frequent 
urination, stone in bladder, etc.

Perhaps you did not know that these 
were symptoms of kidney disease, so the 
trouble kept growing worse, until Neu
ralgia, Sciatica, Rheumatism, Diabetes, 
Dropsy, and worst of all, Bright'» Disease 
hare taken bold of your system. '

Dean’s Kidney Pills should be taken at 
the first sign ef anything wrong. There 
«a no other safe way, (plasters and Usi
nent* am useless), as tfre trouble must be 

'.from the tystem.
Kidney Pilla

Paid for His Prank.
"Every time I see this picture of the 

late Speaker Michael C. Kerr of Indi
ana." sajd Congressman Campbell <f 
Ohio, “I am reminded of an old friend 
of mine, who worked on a Boston 
newspaper. Thl* man wa# the tele
graph editor, and was possessed of me 
of those queer streaks of humor which 
he always used at the wrong time. 
When the story of Speaker Kerr’s 
death came into the office my friend 
wrote this headline over the story, 
‘From Gavel to Gravel.' He lost hia 
Job the next morning.

ART TAILORING.EF
AGAINST I NK OK BIBLE

IN THIS CITY'S COURTS -UyfACLEDD- YONGE AND COLL 
JyX streets. Toronto; d 
of m«-n's clothes of the 
null orders a specialty.

11I leetgner and i 
highest exeel

ml, y
Galt, Feb. 24.—«Special.)—rte Waterloo 

branch of the Alumni Asso-latlon of To
ronto Urheislty met to-night. Among those

of Berlin, Tbqnus Hepburn Preston, Dr. 
Acbeeon. Dr. Mar Kendrick J. V Mar 
Kendrick Dr. Wardiaw. F. E. Brown. Dr. 
Dekln, John R. Blake, A. DeGu'trre, Galt.

The election of officers: President, Judge 
Chisholm : vice-presidents, one member each 
from Galt, Berlin, Waterloo, Heap «1er and 
Preston; errstary-treasurer. Rev. W A. 
Bradley, Berlin. Connell to be « omposéd of 
a repi«-tentative of each faculty. A ban
quet will be held on March 30.

Waterloo County Alor
■

H
MERCHANT TAILORING.

XX" ACLEOD, THE UP-TOWN 
31 «hunt Tailor, absolutely the 
service at popular prices; inspection 
Tenge and college-streets.

•/‘H No such director car be called on to WILL PROCEED WITH MOTION
TO RUAflH THAT BYLAW.

the Lord thy. God In vain."

A. E. DuVernet. K.C., stated to The 
World Saturday that he believed It" va»
Intended to proceed with the motion to 
quash the local option bylaw in Mark
ham Township, and that action in the 
matter would be taken this week.

Wilkie Rowell Reld-WIlkle, on whose 
advice the measure received Its final Over 100 mining licenses have been can
reading and was passed thru council, celled by the Ontario government during 
had heard of no action being taken ln, the week. ,
the matter. "In any event.” said Mr. L.Kom "“T8 deputations sre due In town 
Wilkie, "the election via not Influenced !?!■*,for th« l«e*tion of normal 
by the alleged Irregularity to the ex 
tent that the result was la any way 
effected.

ART.
W. L FORSTER - POUTSAJJ 

Painting. Rooms, 24 West 
street, Torofltft.
J.A Cautions fleet.

A Scotsman went to an English race 
meeting and boldly staked a sovereign. 
Strangely enough, the horse he backed 
proved a winner, and he went to tiie 
"bookie” to claim hia winnings. The 
sporting man begrudgingly handed 
him flve sovereigns- He looked at each 
one very carefully before placing it ln 
his pocketbook- “Well," said the 
•’bookie,” with ft snarl, "are you afraid 
they re bad?”

"Oh, no.’’ said the Scotsman, “but I 
wan Just lookin’ to mak’ sure the bad 
yin I gie'd ye wlena among them!’'

_>
Doan’s go to the seat of 

he trouble, sWftBgthen the kidneys, and 
, ''Ip them to filler the blood properly and 

■mn off all the impurities which cause 
idney trouble. Mr. flipmae Mayhew, 

-imith’s Falls, Ont., write*: “For ever 
tour months I was troubled with my kid 
9,7*. Jfd my book get so lame I felt miser- 
able all ortr. After taking five boxes of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills I was as well as ever.” 
- per box or three boxes for

dealers or The Dea* Kidney Pill

BUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS.
PII CO 3S3: Ixjndon, 28—(Special.)—A „rïc

U B__P ■ ■ eveiT for m of. public meeting at the city hall last night
■ ■IHIXr itching,bleeding appointed a committee of citizens to report 
See __I , , ,.sn<l protruding on » line of setlon to be taken In recarde^»kSSSE?eti : s^wsz£msàss .. . . . .

on. wXârë'SÜSrïiïïSî.. lisrJS'sH"."”5’""5””'
Nr

TYICHARD G, KIRBY. 839 Y0N0I 
JLV eontreetlng for c»rpent*r, Jolnjr 
snd general jobbing. Pbeoe NorthGet My Free BmI—

DR. SHOOTS RHEUMATIC 
azt TABLETS -Ato

Piles.
Tour

STORAGE. t- . - »

o TORI
site Kind Vw Hite

TORAGE FOR FURN1TURS * 
plfiriffN ; douhlo and *tngi* refJJ 
for moving: tho oldest sno

Lester Storage »nd tOT

rsBoujM S >a
The province will receive about *13.000 

In srccezelon dues from the estate ef Frank 
Ward of Wyoming, who left an esta’e of 
113*000.

Bee* the

liable Are.
300 Kpsdlna-avenue.of

I

A -A

'Z

JANES MASON, 
Osneral Manager

JE
ALL TRIS WINK

DAINTY TAREE BVRLESQVERS
Next w.»k -rAY FOSTER CO.
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6 fa-

wood), 18 to», 1; Bzdtement, lO (Radtke), 
4 to », 2; Dr. McCarthy, 107 (Hcorllle), » 
to 1,-8. Time 1.17. Three starter».

Sixth «ce. 1 1-16 mitoe—8am Prime, 102 
(Radtke), 1 to 2, 1; Legatee, 100 (Hcoville), 
12 to 1, 2; Bather Royal. 106 (Cherry), 11 
to 6, 3. Time 1.60, Male Hanlon, Kate 
Sltt and Trletanehandy also ran.

Detroit mmm
BEAT WEST EDD BY 47-44

NEW ORLEANS WHIPS FINAL FOR FENELON FILLS
KliNEARSBEATENBYAGOAL___ jmr...

Limited, 154 W^î f \/
Leo A ■■roles Beoelts.

Los Angeles, Peb. 24.—First race, 6 for- 
longe-Whoa Bill 112 (Booker), S fo 1, 1; 
Dr. Hollla, 102 (Morlarlty) 7 to 2, 2; Axora, 
88 (Horner), 40 to 1. 8. tame 1.14)4. Ils, 
Line of Life, Flrmfeet, Lockett, Lady 
King, Alma Gardla, Mlllsong and Capi
ta nazo also ran.

Second race, Brooke course—Brigand,
99 (McDaniel) 9 to 10 1; NeedfnC
(Kent), 20 to i, 2; Bill durtla, 106 (Beckert. 
12 to 1, 8. Time 2.03. Courant. Hoodwink 
Hockey, Jingler and Tattenham also ran!.

Third race, Futurity course—Maaedo. 
108 (Miller), 4 to 1, 1; Don Dome loi 
(Preston), 6 to 1, 2: Lacene. 90 (Swafo), T 
to y 3 Time 1.00. A. Muskoday. The 
Gadfly, Hester W„ Himself. Demas also 
ran.

s
KRIENCED Dint,
Work on power fo,." 
obert Klmpsom Co. A 
ontstreet. • %

Close Score Surprised Big Crowd 
on Closing Night at Markham 

—Hockey in the Water,

Interesting Game Decided Satur
day Night in Queen Street 

Gymnasium.

Willie Ranger at 5 to 1 First in 
City Park Steeplechase—Pro

gram for Monday.

n
BALTIC

This dyle, in a narrower form, was so pop- 
that we hars prodoced this

into -wta^la (gf OTCfCOlt WCST.
The 2)4 inch space between the points ad- 
ol the coesfoftabb wearing of styKdi large 

2 inches high at back. 2 finches at ham.

»UK YOUNG MAX 
exceptional op35r: 

£**,*7 to,r»edTn<| 
slbltltles for fut ire 
idsomcly Illustrated
M0npaM^—«

I
dar lad

1 Markham, Feb, 24.—Before the larg.wt 
and moat enthualaatlc crowd ever assem
bled in Markham rink the enala In the an
nual tor marnent terminated to-night. The 
knowing ones picked Fenelon Falls to have 
a walk-over as they had won at their 
git mes by large scores, defeating the Rang
era Friday night by 16 In 5, To-night's 
game, bowevr, proved that there were 
other teams In the aeries to be counted on 
and not» till the bell rang for full time 
was either team anre of a victory. Fene
lon Falla sent a special train with too root
ers, while the Klnnears had a large fol
lowing on the special train from Toronto 
and the rink was packed with a howling 

half alerted with the Kln
nears the aggressors and several shot# 
e'evetely blocked by Lane of the 
team. The Falls boys then spurted and 
scored the first goal In four minutes, com
ing back again In 20 seconds for the se. 
cond and last score of the flrst half. Front 
this on 
without

The games at the West End Y.M.C.A. on 
Satvrdsy night were very successful and 
a large audience turned ont to see the 
senior game of basketball between the 
West End senior» and the Detroit Associa
tion representatives.

The preliminary games were won by 
Mitchell's team of the Senior League from 
McKinnon's team. It was fast from start 
to flulsb and Mitchell won by only one 
peint, the score standing 21 to 29.

In the game between the Campers and 
the Balmy Beach Harriers, the Camp ire 
put It over the runners by a goodly score. 
The Beach men had two of their men off 
Jhwsest half and one In the second, sp 
that they will challenge again for a game 
scon. It will be an interesting game with 
all the men on. The score was SO to 27.

The big game was the feature of lbe 
evening and when they began It looked like 
It would be a walk over for the West End, 
for the score ran to 12 to nothing and 
then the Detroit men woke up and Iwgitu. 
At half time, however, they bad not yet 
reached the even mark and they closed the 
first period with a score of 81 to 22. Then 
they changed men and put in two new 
men for the second period and these proved 
to be Letter men, for they began with a 
rush and soon tied the score end for- the 
remainder of the game it was back and 
forth and anybody's game, until the time
keeper’s whistle blew for the full time, 
when the scorers found that Detroit had 
won, 47 to 44. The West End acorc- 

did not agree, baring a score of 46

< '/{few Orleans, Feb. 24.—First 
t miles—Mias Nannie U, MW (Larson), 
u to 1. 1; Resale, 94 (Lowe), 6 to 5, 2; 
Mildred L„ 100 (W. Allen), 12 to L *• 
Time 3.38. Economist, Blue Mint and

^ Lida Vivian also ran.
Second race, steeplechase, short 

course—Willie Ranger, 139 (Archibald), 
g to L 1; Ohio King. 145 (McClain). 12 
to L 2; Lights Out, 167 (Pemberton). 
7 to L 3. Time 3.16. Creollne, Sweet 
Jane, Dr- Nowlin, Parnassus. Evan- 
tltr< Custus and School Master also
**Thtrd race, handicap, 6 furlongs— 
Robin Hood, 125 (C. Morris), 5 to L L 
Kurgut, 107 (Larson), 7 to 1, 2; Quinn 
Brady, 105 (Romanelli),. 10. to 1- 3- Time 
US. Pitkin, Devout, Orly II., Palm 
Dale, Lucy Young, Husted and Cap- 
tano also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling 
Debar, 112 (Troxler). 9 to 2, 1; Garn
ish, 108 (Romanelli), 20 to 1, 2, St. Tam
many, 105 (Lowe), 12. to 1, 3- Tithe 
1.48 1-6. Grenade, Alma Dufour, Ben- 
volio, Sailor Boy, Huzzah and Sanction
a Fifth race, selling 1)4 mile»—Big Bow, 
MB tB. Smith), 8 to i, i; Safety Light. 102 
(Alitn), 12 to 1, 2: Sise Lee. 06 (H'-'fer- 
„,„). 5 to 1, 3. Time 2.39 1-3. Bisque, 
Rown cud, cûerawlnd, The Trifler, Lou M„ 
Berry Hughes and Eclectic also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 6)4 fnrtooga—Suzanne 
Rotkc more, .95 (Lowe), 8 to o, 1: Bruehtou. 
97 (lendergaat), to to h 2; Foreigner, -(r- 
(W. Allen). 3 to 1. 3 Time L22 l-o. Creole 
Jim, Mint Sauce, Marco and Woo L ia le

. Seventh race, eelllng, 7 f nrl.mg«-F lo«-L 
* gel 108 (Bleratt), 7 to 2, 1; Bnooy, 106

(Harrigan). 5 to i, 2: Auditor, 106 (lleffer 
nan), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.28- Freebooter. A. 
Varner, Baron Esher, Pathos and Gold Coin 
also ran.

race,
Ad

and

BRETHREN !
START THE WEEK RIGHT BRUSSO NOT SPECTACULAR. spec?rc iSHs

how lens Madras. Two bottle, car* the want 
caw. My «unitor, on every bottle-nose other 
genuine. The* who have tried other " 
without avail will am be dlsappoialedln this. It 
per bottle. Sole agency, SCMorisLD's DlUO 
Sroas, Elm Srairr, Cot. Tsiavlev, Totonto

IIIWM H«W ff MU. is4

Fourth race, the Santa Barbara Stakesri;
Allerlon. 112 (McDaniel), 0 to 5.3. Time 
.64. Bine Bottle, Tony Faust, Tom Gll- 
roy, Lady Allece, Ray Egan and Hoot Mon 
also ran.

Ramahorn. 109 (Pertine), 6 to 6, 1; I/)- ^"'.'Jlcap-Obolk
glstella, 101 (L. Smith). 10 to L 2; Lady » (Mtiter) ” to^*" i Jd Bad» ’oo fwm' 
Navarre, 105 (Sewell). 11 to 5. 3. Time ter), 20 to 1, 3 ^
1.48 2-5. St Valentine. Monaco Maid, Dewey also ran. aenta ana
Little Scout and Consuelo II. also ’An. Sixth race. 1 mile—The Roustabout 104

Fifth race, 2 miles, selling ~< 'ashler. 87 (Jsekaon). 6 to 1. 1; Kublnon. 92 (Preston) 
(Motelsnd), 7 to 1. 1; Paul, 93 (L. Smith), 4 to 1. 2: Levannes, 100 (Miller), 2 to 1 3! 
10 to 1, 2: Anrumaster, 101 (Hdyea), 8 to Time 1.40%. Blissful Red Tape Cbseta* 

Goo Goo, All Scarlet, Moor, Kougrock and'Dolly Welthoff also 
Clovorland, ran.

l,sdy Fonso, Nones, Brooklyn sud Bouvier 
also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards—
Bil l nenworth, 113 (Beilell), 4 to 5, 1: Nine,
94 (Johansen), 9 to 2, 2; The Regent, 106 
(llayis), 10 lo 1, 3. Time 1.44 3-5. Lou 
Wieids, Old Hal, North Winl, Edgardo,
Wedgewood and Atwood also ran.

Seventh race, selling, 1 mile and 20 
yards—Bitter Brown, 88 (Moreland). 7 to 2,
1; Limon Girl, 102 (Bedell), 5 to 1. 2; Imbo- 
den, 104 (L. Jones), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1,44 
2-5. I'hnb, MeWlillams, Ifenora, Teiinr- 
bnrn, John Randolph, Varna Fonso. Frank 
Green, Mint Leaf, Decoration, A ratio, Dr> 
mo, Marvin Neal Also ran.

3 for SO casta, 
ell sixes. 4

20 cseta seek.
All all-lea. Canadian Boned to Win and Will 

Clal
■ paying larîî:
If any company 4»

)•; we niannfactum 
uvojlng powders m 
r -Irom flve to six
pfMar'ga i

c Heavyweight Title.Send up to “Adams’” 
this morning for one of 
those confusion - eliminat
ing, life-prolonging, tem
per-preserving “ Mace y ” 
desk files—-almost every
body’s got one but you. 
Just use it on your desk thin 
week, and next if you like, 
and then come and get your 
dollar and a half if you want 
it. There is no risk, no 
obligation to keep it if it’s 
not the best thing you ever 
saw at any price—don’t pro
crastinate.

e-4 3 Makers, Berlin, Canada.
24.—TommyLot Angeles. Cal., Feb.

Burns (Noah Brueso), without a mark on 
him to show that he bad been thru a 29- 
round flgbt with Marvin Hart, was about 
town to-day accepting the congratulation» 
of Ms friends.

"My light may not have been spectacu
lar," said Burns, ‘'but 1 wanted to win, 

knew I could turn

mob. The flrst !were
Falls'

IT NEVER FAILS
'BTBNT LAWYER. 
Gary «3000 to «.won' 
r.'*PeeT. Apply by > 
'In, Russell tfoosn

Climax Treatment Is the only certain en re for 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, ate. Don't waste year time 
and mener experimenting. Write er call to
day for free circular.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
138 FRONT STREET WEST, TOROWTO -

both team, hammered away, but 
success, the score ending 2 to 0 

for the northern boy».
The second period opened with Klnnears 

prt seing bard and for 1C minutes they had 
the beat of the game, scoring ebe flrst In 
9 tr.'tntes. From this ont both teams were 
enable to score and the northern boy 
tnred the medals by 2 to 1. The lilt 
crowd looked for the Fall» to win by a 
large score, bat the magnificent game of 
the Klm-ear» was a surprise to all present.

Fred Wagbornc was a capable and im
partial referee, nipping In the bnd any 
tendency to rough nets Eleven Fenelon 
Falla and nine Klnnears decorated the 
fence. The medal» were presented by 11. 
C. Mar after the game atnld great >-n- 
tbualaam. Dr. Da y mont replied for the 
Falla toy*.

6, 3. Time 3.36.
Coloriât. Hickory Corners,

and fought the way 
the trick. Hart didn’t hurt me once, and 
I think I am entitled to the next crack 

other of theOakland Sam
San Francisco, Feb. 24. — First race, 4)4 

fnriOngo—Queen Alleen, KM (Rice), 7 to 1,

i”ew.FT£r aVaTran1"1 LUUe'' M*

'*<■*• 7 furlongs—Jaretttere D'Or 
13 to C 1; Prestano, 160 

ffjSjmran) !3 t° 1. 2; Swift Queen, 100
JmitiSÿ' Chief VJl SoTe.V^y^snd:

Z,tHÆ: Z' Æ **” '■'»-•
rai *l, 7 furlongs—Kbady Lad 98 

® •» 6. Ji Tam O'Shanter, l(*f ,T.
I,lark), 8 to 1, J; Haven Run 08 (HandrtKenn Ye,,^W«tone7 T^é

^e°^^uzv™r'U,urs y- “• y,u-
,Jf"u.r,,h tace, 1% " mllee—NeaIon, 100 
(M-bade), 8 to 1, 1; Jake Mandera, 111

v- to *• ü: CbarUtan. 104 (Rice),
Ed '«beridan ^ Fhalen , „

Fifth race, l l-i« miles—Modlruffi, n2 WswT’ I a ................
(Ul<-*V 2 to l’ 2- lTh|* Iï'ly RodSla. 107 Brltta/n. 2b,'r'f!..'

s i to i: i: %>z w- c....._
Farnum, Lone Wolf, Langford J.mea’ alto Total.......................42
(Knapp) ér?n v f"r,on**—'Tocolaw, 110 NlehoMs^V r f ....ti
a to 12- ThZl Moredlti, 2b........
3 timia 15 to h Wright. V l, I !..
Thatcher «*> r^lbert- Uead D»»«- ^ Mackenzie, I a, p ...

Jockey Hodtke', Record.
8nZ.*”fCe"L ^ ,ocke7 ««dike at Hot
ttreif ttt^'âr'r 

p^^!r.=wd,t?h.hiœôtib4t^cd,K

bare been In Ma favor. In the first six 
of the meeting the Chicago lad has 

ridden 22 Winners or 63 per rent of Me 
The following I» bis record from Jan. l to Feb. 23 

Conn». : '
At Oakland 
Crescent City. .44 
At Oaklawn ...35

Totals............178 60

ary. «4 fat Jack O'Brien 
heavyweights/'

Hart nursed his battered face, and was 
a very sore Individual. He baa no ex
cuses, except that Burns refused to aland 
up and flgbt. The Hart party will prob
ably leave to-morrow for Man Francisco 
and the east. . . .

A share of the credit for Burns' victory 
la due to Jack (Twin) Mulllvan. It was 
Jack who mapped ont the plan of Jabbing 
and either dancing away or running Into 
a clinch to keep Hart from getting M* 
piled river rights to working. The plan 
worked to perfection and Burns' shifti
ness bad the big fellow looking like an 
awkward schoolboy half of the time, 

Qrefcec, Feb. 24.—Montreal Hockey Club» Brusso's victory disposée of Hart's pre
defined Quebec Hockey Club here to-night 'reniions to the world's heavyweight ebam- 
6 goal» to 2. The match was one of the plonshlp. and earns for himself all right* 
slowest and uninteresting seen here this to ,h, title that Hart may bave bad. It 
aerron. The condition of the Ice was re- j, understood that he will claim the title, 
sponsible for such ragged play. There was „„ the grounds that Jeffrie» la out of the 
about two Inches of water In the centre of game and that he baa removed the moat 
the Ice and around the sides wan very dangerous aspirant for the honor, 
soft. Quebec played no combination wb.it- There were no clean blow» to «peak of. 
ever. The good work of Bropby I» goal Burn, rl>ped Hart'» nose with hie left 
for Montreal did a great deal to keejidown loreerm considerably hetwwrn round» 12 
the score. Montreal played more comtdna- and Vt An(1 from round 16 to 18 he got 
tlon at llmea than the toil». Montreal de- wœe rtr,„ht body punches which did 
sened to win, as they pUyed inch ,lert no gooi. There was not one good 
stronger game than Quebec. The match „ during the whole twenty rounds, 
wa» very elren, a tb»ntmit tbfre ndnutes Bur'e bk cunnlngnere. as In the
Mfore full time Hogan ond tolestrm got ma|Q b, dncked In and hugged Hart ami 

th^atare the Prevented him from fighting. It la Hart'» ;«m«^efî»lly .M tor ItonZl ' Mar- “ tampion,bip wplratlona

Yh' W“ 1 uitly Therë wü» . hot dispute about Burn.'
good growd of spectator» bandage after the men entered the ring.

Jack Cttrlry of Chicago called Referee Ey- 
ton Into the ring to examine them. Man
ager Curley claimed Burns had at least 
ten layers of bandage tape on hie bands, 
and Insisted that be remove part of It. 
Tommy ltyan said the bandages were as 
bard as brass Knuckles, bnt the rlnb phy
sician, after- examining them, said they 
were nothing unusual.

or any

a cap- 
menacSDN BOTH HOUSE, 

[store furniture, eld 
Finie, pictures, etc. 
rPhone Main 2182.

f

ILS. )

•COOK REMEDY CD., *Ma3££?S?j

ONTB. PRESTON 
Inder new menage- 
[iiont: mineral baths' 
i»r. J. W. Hirst A 
N»e. proprietors. ed7

ktcrto
It was a good game from start to finish 

gmj the Detroit men were gentlemen every 
bit, end played a snappy fast combination 
game. The West End players loafed a 
bit In the first half and In the second half 

ont, jMcause of the American 
i weight of the Detroit men, 

who were 25 pound» to the man heavier, 
and they need their weight to a great ad
vantage.

The referee, Huebner of Detroit, was one 
of the beat men who bare l)een In Toronto 
(Biz year and gave splendid satisfaction, 
except during the American ruling when be 
watched the Weat End men very close, 
calling no font» withoeé exception on tie 
own men and the West End official way 
content to let things go on their aide. Had 
Malcolm been officiating with the perfect 
satisfaction he baa always given. We»t 
End would have won by a goodly score.

_ I I.cwever, it was a good game and all 
0 0 ' played well and tble may he summed up,
O l That the Canadian rule# are by far the 
A l1 superior over the American, because while 
1 i1 playing the former there are never any ac

cident». no dispute», no roughness leading 
to quarrels between the player» and the 
officials aad no fighting between the play
ers. An honest official 1». however, neces
sary to the Canafflan rules, more so than 
In the American. WMe everything passed 
off nicely Saturday night, the difference 
between the two ratings wa# plainly evi
dent.

The West End team «III 
one more game and that 
go;»». If it can he arranged. These are 
the two beet teams In the city and -t 
would he a shame not to hare a series of 

between them on the Central and

Saturday Hot at Springs.
Hot Springs, Ark., Feb. 24.—Red Leaf 

Just barely nosed Jack Young ont of the 
feature event at Oaklawn to-day, by the 
shortest of noses. Only three horses went 
to the poet In the hant’lcap, the rain las* 
night causing four scratches. The public, 
who bave been folowlng Kadtke's mount», 
were rewarded again to-day when he rode 
tl-iee winners, one second and one third, 
the books suffering In 
st,ternaries:

New Orleans, Feb. 24.—Firet race, »'l)*ij trace,, « tfiff-locgs— MrilWda. |UM 
selling 6 furlongs—Triple Silver, 100 (Rad. ke). even 1; Mayor Jonbwm 106 (Gar- 
“! "'»• " i“ 1 v Konebruke 103 wttd)- 6 to m 2; Lucullan, 101 (Denninni,(Digglna), 7 to 1. 1, HoneDraae, » , 3 f)mc 1.17 4-5.
(Sewell). 5 to 1. 2; Tom Mankina, 1W nla Joe Graham and W. G. William# ran. 
(McGee). 10 to 1- 3. Time L14 3-5. Lady Fécond race, 3)4 furlong»—1 dalla. 112 (I* 
Ray, Merry Bell. John H. Kirby, Indl- Wilson), 13 to 6, 1; Mimic'» Daughter, 115 
gestion, Norwood Ohio, Sea Voyage. (McLaughlin), even, 2; Merchant, 110 
Request and Many Thanks also ran. (Itadtke) 8 to 1, 3. Time .43 1-5. Maxim 

Second race, 2-year-olds. 41-2 furlongs <Wr- Montgomery, Miss Klngsette and
"TS?1»1™109 <feJüe!l)'i7,t0R7 kmato1 Third*race, 1 mile and 70 yard
Hill, 98 (Macey), la to 1. 2, Blackmate. I-Paf 112 (Kadtke), 9 to 20. 1; Jack Young. 
107 (Robbins), 7 to 2, 3. Time .55 2-5. KM (Cherry), 6 to 1, 2; Cotter. 109 (8co- 
Judge Davey, Our Own. Balesbed, Glad ville». 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.47 3-5. Three 
Pirate and Blackburn also ran. starters.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—The Fourth
Cure, 116 (Bell), 7 .to 5, 1: Dr. Coffey.
95 (Noone). 7 to 1, 2; Invincible, 109 
(Robbins). 5 to 1, 3. Time 1-14 2»5. Pin 
Sticker. Scotch Dance. Hortensia, Gay 
Adelaide and Whorler also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles—

Montreal 5, Quebec 3.CORNER WILTOll 
enlarged, remodel- 

i- light, steam heat- 
re one-fifty and tw» 
Toprletor.

Cin HALL SQU SCIENTIFIC SWIMMING.*were a tittle 
rules and the J

Exhibition by Experts at the Uai- 
verslty Xetatorlaaa.

The exhibition of swimming at the 
University Natatortum Saturday af;, 
tornoon was a creditable showing ofv 
the superior Instruction of G. H. Cor- 
san as well as the adaptability of the 
students. The object was to dhow 
what can be performed In special line» 
by expert swimmers. As stated by Mr. 
Corsan, swimming Is a scientific sport 
which should receive great encourage
ment, being as it le one of the best 
muscle developing sports known. The 
first performer *«« A- Morphy of Up
per Canada College who la not a 
fat man, but nevertheless the best ex
ponent of floating In Canada. He Is 
not bom to the art like some men of 
much tissue and large lung expansion, 
but learned It. His torpedo and pro
peller movements and the march on the 
water were especially difficult. Nor
man Duffet, the best at the trudgeon 
stroke In Toronto, is an exceedlnly 
fast swimmer. The stroke was first 
used by the South American 
dlane and is considered about tho 
best for speed. Duffel’s swimming 
on the back, with a revolving motion of 
the arm», was a too a scientific movement

The diving of Charles Norris was sn ex
hibition of some of the most difficult 
styles. The front Jack-knife, the back dire, 
circle under, and the back Jack-knife, were 
among hie different

Mr. Cochrane of 
member of the T. 8.
Kwtmmlng Clnb, Is considered the beat 
water polo player In Canada. Without 
touching Ms feet on the bottom, and hand
ling the ball only In one band, be can throw 
It iwlth marvelous force.

/An exhibition of the game by all the 
. swimmers was quite Interesting.

CORNERQUEEN 
(o; dollar-fifty per 
Proprietor, 2 1

42consequence. TheCrescent City Resalte. otL - WINCHESTER 
It reel* — European 
k. Renmegoos. Pro-
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Ottawa Beat Shamrock».
Montreal. Feb. 28.—The Ottawa» defeat

ed the Shamrock» In tbe cbamptonslilp 
hockey match at the arena on Saturday 
night by a «core of 9 to 8. The teams 
were: » .

Ottawa (9): Goal, Hague : point. Moore; 
Ctret-toint, Pnlford; rover, H, Smith; cen
tre, McGee; right wlrg, A, Smith; left
"s&tniwl» (3)': Goal, Kenny; point. Bren
nan; cover-point, Armstrong; rover. Hnb- 
bert; centre, Hennesey ; right wing, Mur
phy; left wing. Bran.

Referee—Mr. Wataon.

Total» ................. 41 8 18 *25 10 4
•One out when winning ran scored.

Officer» .....................  10111120 1—8
Y M C A ..............01401002 1—9

Two-base bit»—Mackenzie, Darling. 
Kirkpatrick. Watob. W, (‘adman. Three- 
haw- hit»—Meredith 2. Wright. Darling. 
Mack. Bases on hall»—Off Taylor 2, off 
Mackenzie 1. Struck ont—By Taylor 1 by 
Mackenzie 1. Double play—Kirkpatrick to 
Watob. Left on base»—Y M (' A 9, Officers 
8. Time of game—1.08. Umpires—McCon
nell and Brydon.

---------- . ,, „ . Q O R— - A.B. R. H. O. A. E.. i,®**^* •* ,be Ter*- Mlngay. lb ................ 7 5 6 10 1 - 0
, bill» designed to prevnt bookmak- Young, p ................. 6 4 1 0

Z !£* A1 t.he„?e5?lnge racrirack were Intro- Filey. 2b ....................  6 2 2 S 0
New Orleans Selection». orex,?.°P *eturday ny Re- Graham, e ...................4 2 1 6 0

—City Park— , preeulatlve Dalsel (Pz.) by reqneet. The Kemptborne 1 a .... 4 4 4 3FIRST RACE—La Thorpe, Tom MorgaV ^ thê^momtarf^Whitley, If,'r e .... 4 3 0 O
Free!, sa II. Lêiüïï, t..?f fl K„f r vlo',tt<Mle. «nd Fraaley, r f .............. 6 2 4 2 0 0

SECOND RACE—Principle, gbelagt, w^re^^the DLriï?,^fnf•oton5î^tl^*T-*3,,^^ ; Hobertaon. r s, I t.... 6 2 2 1 1 1
Field Lark. the rent tow L,“2fr Kort®0> 3 b ................ 4 5 3 1 0 0

THIRD RACE—Both a Battler, Ohio one Pmlhî jv .PJfe n ,ed ’ülthin
King Oliver Me £5® ” Washington and Georgetown.

FOURTH RACE—Monet, Minnie Adame» ^era^|nLi5**ittrîta* f^rmlt,<Nl *°
St Jcecph. HmH “ 11 lle* heyond tbe onc-mlle

FIFTH RACE—Grenade, Alma Dofonr, n, the !... .....Kufior Bor „ l3e ***1 four yeers tbe number etMorendo* KÂCm^Mtiy Ught' FtX ha“™«/ftlT "Z

JIFIVENTH RACB-Golulc, Fiorizel-Kleta- a? B^ltoh ma^'f nV'%
to <50.

At Manchester, Eng., on Mbnday, Feb.
12, there occurred a most unpleasant Inci
dent To the public It was plain that the 
horse Singlestick coaid win tbe hurdle 
race In which he waa a competitor, but be 
was not given bis bead and finished second.
Tbe spectators raised a disturbance and 
tbe stewards (Lord Marcus Bereaford,' Cap
tain Fetberstonbaugb and Major Gordon) 
promptly suspended tbe Jockey and report
ed him to the stewards of the National 

Second raee, 5)4 furlongs—Saille B. B. Hi nt. 
til. Field Lark 110, Honeywell 110, Lutle Tbo Town of Yarmouth, Eng., holds race 
Mac 110, Anne Bryan 110, Grace 110, Goma I meet 11 gs of Its own, and In two years the 
IV), Miss Watkins 110. Clovernook 110, Elec- sum of 60300 has been cleared over and 
trie 110, Kurocia 110, Ida Kearney 110, I.aily above all expenses, Iietterments, etc. It 
Charade llo, Shelagb 110. Principle 110. was decided a few days ago to apply 62500 

Third race, steeplechase, short course— to the rate fund.
New Anwterdam VIS. Bulb's Rattler 104. There ha» Just been foaled In Ireland a 
Python 158 Lionel 157, Oliver Me 157, Ohio full biother to Pretty Polly and half bro- 
Klng 145, Kvander 144, Custns 144 Sweet tber to Admirable Crichton, tbe latter r£
Jane 144 tioorlands 142 Creolln 142, Mai- gnrded as a dangerous candidate for tbe 
eolm M. 138, Pirate 130, Parnassus 130, Best Derby. The dam of Pretty Polly is only 
Man 128, Little Wally 128. 14 year» old, yet Is famous thru Pretty

Fourth rare, 6 furlongs—Monet 122, Orly Folly alone. It Is a curious fact that Ad- 
II. 119 Honda 117, Our .file 116, Malleable miration, tbe mare In question, last ran In 
107. Gold Mate 167, St. Joseph 104, Minnie » suepleehase. while Mooshen, dam of Gal- 
Adaros V». «unie, sire of Pretty Polly, was a buntie

Flftn race IV» miles-- Alma Dufour 119. mare.
Grenade 118. Sailor Boy 107, Lets Duffy The owner* of the St.Louis Fair Grounds,
87. Kara 87. --x a track at which some sensational turf

Sixth rare, selling, IV, miles—Gold Bell event* have been run. Including the famous 
114. Henry of Krnnstamar ill Byan-Jll. 9e<rWen b7 Ml»» Woodford, when the re- 
Knowledge 111, ,5rabor 111, Morendo lîîT "porter»' stand gave war and several persons 
Merry Acrobat KM, Berry Hughes K» Orb were fatally Injored, bave announced that 
ent 109, Gravlna 1(M. Safety Light 106/Sane- the course will be sold, Inasmuch as there 
tlon lot Gray Dal 91, / I» no elance for racing there. If some of

Seventh race, selling, 7 farlongk -Klein- tbe former owners of tbe piece would pur- 
wood VIS Florlzel 108, Foreigner 106, Glen- «'base It there might Is- a new racing law 
Clare 99 Girard 96, Goldie 94, Non le Lu- in Missouri, citizens of that state assert, 
cille 94. It to almost a certainty that Henni» is

cors'dered by bis trainer to be unlikely to 
stand training, Judging from the faet that 
be was declared out of the Suburban and 
Brighton Handicaps. Stalwart also Is un
der suspicion, but bis party have hopes of 
rur.t/ng him In tbe weight for age races.

A New York despatch say* David Gideon, 
who has Just returned from a trip to Hot 
Springs, Is not discouraged about the In
troduction of anti-racing bills In tbe legisla
ture. He claims that' no one can prevent 
n:en from wagering against each other's 
opinion, and that In no sense Is racing at 
ajl In Jeopardy. Tbe muwlatlon do not re- 
ctive anything from bookmakers, and can
not lie held responsible for Individus Is* do- 

Ascot Park Program. ings on tbrlr course. Put Mr. Gideon does
Los Angeles, Feb. 24.-First ra.e, 4 far- not think the bills will pass, because two 

longs—Playllt. Jack Gilroy 115, Entre P-w.rful clemnts will work against obem.
Non» 112, Edwin T. Fryer 111. Lady's he stys—the agricultural and the laboring 
Beauty femlly M. 106. Celais, Kilter, Xa- elements, both of whom benefit greatfy l.y 

„ MB. Prosperity. Nerska, Marie Bah- racing. To this ebon d he adde.1 the saloon 
er. Premium Hone, Burning Biueb 100, eh ment, who will Join hand* with the 

Second pace. 8 furlongs-El Vermco, Bert oiucrs n return for aid on tbe antl-saloou 
Arthur, Brannlgan, Pata.r Brown IOT4 legislation.
Matt 8pem*er, f*ora fioetz, Tenderereat 1(T>,
Merry 8port. Ml** Affable 102.

Third race. Futurity eourae—Orfleue lft7.
Bribery 103. Da rum», Betwy 100, Fulliert
07. Re*ia 0Ô. Don Viewer» end Rlverelde» Play 7

Fourth rare, 1 mile and .10 yard* -Kbony inninir* ■« Nunllaht Park.110. FiiMtlan 107. The Gadfly 10.1 Felipe Inning* «t aneiiget perk.
L11 ego 102 Atlantieo 00. Wrenne 01. j rirtB «...

Fifth race, 1 mile—Chactns Id.':. Hand mrcrSdcs^nbiJed a reren"
storm V*l. Red Tape 98. Charles Green V7. JJJJrA^tie‘l2uS-^ tfZJorP *

a» «s* sswuLi- mj^wwasssaggsriifi S£M'::s ■ 5lie Gregg. Happy Chappy 107. Sunmark, „ ''/ o o fo^lncy-h 0 0 !
llllons 105. Anon., Interlude 102, Tramo- g’DlP ,7 ? T rlre »,' .0 0 0
tor 1-4. . Cooke, » ...0 0 0 Dunsroore.lf.l 0 .1

Quinn. If ..(« o 1 Wh te.'ield ..1 11
Holt rf ....0 O 0 Alen, cf ...,0 0 2
Billing», cf .0 O V Wills, a# ...0 0 0

race, 6 furlongs—Misa Ferla, 95 
(Dowl ing). 6 to 5,-1; I. Samoelson, 199 
(McLaughlin), 12 to 1, 2; Fruit. 104
(Ifsdtke), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.19. Ilgy Law, 
Investor, Husky, Voltage. Bitter Hand, 
Mtoibej, Animosity and Balmer V. also 
ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlodga—Proteus, 101 (Gar-

basa door. Turnbull
MU. 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Unp. P.C 

90 25 17 12 45 25
13 9 4 IS 29
22 3 4 6 63

probably hare 
with tbe Ton-< QUEEN street 

pics, one flollar dip.
fetor.

Frank Carrol Leaves Toronto.
Frank Carrol, the well-knoufo Toronto 

ex-amateur boxing champion, leaves to-day 
for Indianapolis, where be will in future 
reside among friends, who are arranging 
a professional boat for him to take place 
abortly. Carrol 4» probably the cleverest 
of local mitt artists unearthed In recent 
years, and eboold soon get to the top of 
tbe lightweight division. Good Judges say 
be has all tbe earmarks of a champion. 
Carrol 1» 24 years of age, quite temperate 
In all bis babils, always enters the ring 
In perfect condition, and, beside» being un
usually clever, bas a knmkoot punch In 
el tber hand. He will likely be matched 
with Billy Byin In Hamilton next June.

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES FEB. 26

29 20 69 34
rORONTO. QUEEN 
:». first-class service, 

(with" baths), par
sed two dollar» ■

games
West End floors. _ _

W, B. Wreford of The Free Press, aç- 
panled tbe team. He says the game Is 

i second only to bssehaH Hi Detroit, drew- 
n lag crowds of 2000 regularly.

In-

O.H.A, Closing Games.
Arrangements were completed Saturday 

whereby Woodstock and Port Hope will 
play off a sudden-death game for tbe Junior 
championship In Toronto on Wednesday 
next.

Parry Sound plays at Petefboro In the 
Intermediate semi-final» on Monday, and 
tbe return

2 1 
0 n

5 0
0 2

com
New Orleans Selection».

•—Crescent City—
FIRST RACE—Quaint, Verandah, Bill 

Carroll.
SECOND RACE—Helen Lucas, Bad Hill, 

Big Store.
THIKD RACE—Lancastrian, Gay Ade

laide. Fargo.
FOURTH RACE—Hcllowmas, Loglstlila, 

t'apt. Bob.
FIFTH RACE—Gallant, Tom Mankina, 

Electric Spark.
SIXTH RACE—Sonoma Belle, Baluland, 

Prince Halm, Salin.

ONT .AND 8IMCOB- 
; rate one-fifty per AND STANLEYS TIE

3» Men on Back aide Brake 590 Tar
get a—Terenln Men Won Ron ad.

plunges.
Edinburgh, Scotland, a 

A. and the Central
L. 1146 YONOB NT., 
etropnlltan Railway, 
a I rates for winter.

will be played on Wednesday. 
Berlin la making gréât preparations for 

tbe final game with tbe Argonauts there 
on Monday. \

Sealer Final» atwerUa.
A decided change In the weather Is stat

ed for this evening, and the prospecta are 
that there will be good Ice at Berlin toe 
the senior championship final. All tbe 
hockey entbnataafa are going np with tbe 
Argonauts on tbe O. T. It. apodal at 5 
o'clock, which returns after tbe game. 
The rate la 81.80, and a dining car will 

1 part of the train. Tickets can be 
red at all tbe G. T. R. offices.

Totals ..................S3 29 23 27 9 5
48th Hlgbl'a— A.B. B. H. O. A. E. _ _ „ ... .___

Thwattes, e. lb........ 4 4 8 9 8 3 Tbe Stanley Onn Clnb of this city Jonr-
Mlnclatr. lb. c ...... 6 2 2 9 1 2 neyed to Hamilton on Saturday to «boot

\ l l S ?:.be », H.m„,.« gu-
Maode. If ..................6 2 1 O 0 011'lnb of Hamilton. On arrival In Hamll-
Mltebell, rf................. 6 1 2 1 0 ,< ton tbe visitor» were met by a deputation
Prince ."f............... 2 2 2 2 2 f of tbe Hamilton Van CTab end conducted
Banting, p 6 Ï 2 0 5 0 to tbe grounds of tbe tatter, where the

— — — — — visitors found that every care had been
Totals ......... -49 17 18 27 17 8 *-ken to make their visit a plensanT one.Bergennts, Q O R . 2 3 121217 10-29 ““ ... ... w lh n„ elBd

Hergts.. 48th ........... 5 112 114 1 1—17 - be day was fine And warm, with no wind,
Two-baae hits—Beasley 2. Mlngay, Yoong. | an ideal day for good shooting, and some 

Graham. Norton. Thwaltes 2, Anderson, ; gootl «cores were made. The match wa# 
Mitchell. Prince. Bunting. Three-base hit* ' ;hot W|th 29 men e side, 25 targets per 
—Kemptborne 2, Norton. Thwaltes. Home | IMn ,Dd after a most exciting finish, re
runs— Sinclair. Anderson. Bunting. Bases «nit^q ;n a tie both teams storing 390 tar- 
on halto-IMf Young 3. off Banting 7. | -ets ont of 7'Js shot «L The flrst match 
*trn;.k o”t—By Yonng 3, by Bnntlng 5. i wse sbot in Toronto on Feb. 10, 28 men 
Double plays—Mlngay to Filey, Thwaltes1, glde and wu won by the Stanleys by 

*î?,° * r' , ^ft 00 3> Q ° K 9 targets. Tbe two matches Just complet-
4- Time of game—1.40. Umpires—Gould ed were the most remarkable ever shot 
and Finlay. - tbe annals of shooting In Canada. Of

the 1425 targets shot at by each club tbe 
Hlanley» scored 1112 and tbe Hamilton# 
1108 tbe msnleys thus winning tbe round 

6 tragets. Tbe following la tbe reault 
Hatunday'a match:

—Hamilton.—
Beatty 28, Dr Green 24, Graham. Dr. 

Johnston Bates, Oliver, Ben It and Fletch
er 23, Lee 22, Wark,' Horning, B. Smith, 
Dr Wilson, .Upton and O. Cline 2V Water
bary and W. P. Thompson 20, Royal, J. 
Cline. Marshall. Raspberry and Bowron 19. 
Maxwell J, Cro«*» and Hunter 18, Bitch, 
King and Dean 17,^*.

IDEAL CONDITIONS FOR GOLF•MMM. t
Thirty Mens her» Played la Lamhlea 

Handicap—Oa Toronto Make.
Y CLES. 200 TO 

rcle Munson. 211 Fair Uroanda Entries,
New Orleans, Feb. 24.— (Special.)—Fol

lowing are the F'alr Grounds entries for 
a Monday's races :

F irst race, selling,0)4 furlongs—Cut Glass 
-, 94, Attraction 95, H Vottore 110, Verandah 

105 Awakening i(Xt, Mamie Lynch 102, 8ea 
Voyage 101, Bill Carroll 93, Jade 106, Bar
rington 109 Frank Kenny 114, Trosaacus 
160, Quaint 101, Ledy" Lassa 101, Esteplatz

ed Printers Bewl.
The first of tbe Inter-gronp games for 

tbe championship of tbe Primers’ Leagne 
was rolled Matarduy In Labor Temple, *heo 
the OIoIm- lient Kllgours liy 58 |dns. The 
same teams meet again this week, tbe ma
jority In both games to decide the winners, 
who play tbe Neps for tfle title. He ores :

UKAc— ■ -- I 1 2 ,1 Total.
Cnrnn ...

Thirty member» contested under Ideal 
coi (’liions in tbe Laml/ton Golf Club handi
cap on Saturday for six prizes. D. Wat
ers with a start of 20, securing the cup. 
The follinrlug returned «aids:

». Water# ....
W. H. Garvey 
J. O. Wallace .
C. C, James .
F. J. Capon .
F. C. Tho
G. 8.
W, K ___
Ed. Fraser .
C. K. Roldn 
R 8. Ktrsth 
J. T. Clark 
A. Wright .
A. Itodger .
A. K. Avetln

Clir Park Entrle*.
24.—(8pccUil.)—Follow- 

lng «rf? me City Park entries, for Monday :
Flint race, 3V& furlong*—Approbation 110, 

Bean* lll>., Denlgrc 110. Belsay 110, Preci- 
osa II. 107 J. E. Dunn l(flt Anna Rn*kln 
107, Tom Morgan 107, Ben titille 107, Fanny 
Mark* 107 Brightly 107, Lady Mala 107, 
La Thorpe 107, Charley Ward 107, Skilly

iID.

’IRE AND BÜRO- 
>11 particulars and be a 

seen
Htrokes. Hd'p. 8coro 
... KB ’20 82
.... 11*1 16 84

Ayr Will the Cap.
Ayr, Feb. 24.—On Plattvvllle Ice last 

night, before an Immerse crowd, mostly 
from ttFroundlBg towns, Ayr defeabiF 
Plstlsvllle in tbe final W.O.H.A. 
a store of 11 to 2, and thereby wins the 
Lofeyette Cop held by Tavistock In 1flp6. 
Ayr bs* lost only one game this seaaon. 
The line-up:

P'attsvllle (2): Goal, Holman; point. An
derson; cover-point, Schlcgel; forwards, 
Crrssman. McKle, Brown. Grieves.

Ayr (11): Goal. Elliott; ixdnt. Robaon; 
cover-point, W. Wllllson: forwards. Reu
nie. Brown. O. Wlljlson, Morton.

Refirree Duff Adams of Brantford gave 
satisfaction.

v»NAL.
ltr/. .. 748 217 184 649:: S -172 V& ®::»o as ‘Z

.. m m 2oi 6oo

04 7 *7Second race, 4 furlong*, 2-year-old 
Store 110 J. J. Jr. 103, Sanscrit 30, Bane
ful 100, The Commodore 100. Helen Luca* 
107, Schroeder * Midway 102, Cyclop* II. 
110, Bud Hill 97, Friction 37.

ce 0^2 furlong*, yelling—Atwood 
Clifford 110, Sir Fra m l* II. 114,

Big Tanner ........
Beer............
Parke* ...
K. ( a*hmnn 
llnyc* ,,, .

Total ........
Kllgours—

Klilott ........
Qua y le ......
Dickie ..........
Wallace -----
T, titereiiMou 
Shortt .....

!*HAND SCHOOI>— 
•ation nowaday* ne- 
litW In a school 
eisei business col- 

mtlrely satisfactory.

107. 04 7 h7series by 06 0 87
35 7 88mpson
m'zz- x2 88
181 7 89Third ra 

115, Paul
Kuue 111, Fargo«.100, Rolls 106, Norwood 
Ohio 166 Globe lluuner 93 Arrow Flight 
104, Lancastrian 107,‘Gay Adelaide 106.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 20 yards, purse — 
Bonata 91, llollowma* 96, Capt. Bob 111 
Whippoorwill 108, Ixjglstllla 106. Usury 91.

F'lttb raee, 8)4 fnrlonga, selling—Gallant 
ll3 Tom Mankina 113, Last Cherry 96, Gir
dle 160 Med Raven 112, KcbobarJe 114, 
entassa 104, Glen Gallant 110, Peggy 102, 
F'anc-y Dress 163, Phllador 102, Electric 
Hpark 104, Margaret O. 104, Vivian loi, AU 
Jure 92. -,

Sixth race/xl l-io miles selling—Berry 
Waddell 115 Sonoma Bell »15, llalnlaml 
124, Prince Halm Halm 110, Schoolmate 110, 
Ring of the Valley 110 Kenton llo. Gay 
Lisette 168, Wedgewood 107, Marvin Neal

101 12 89 k • it’....... 8898
■ 12 3. Total.

2>1 218 191 610
. 172 210 192 58.1
. 2.-8 2.4 228 730
. 203 257 196 654
. »B 236 212 640
. 212 195 226 633

97 7 POkUOHT BY W. 
iperator of 31 years’ 
Toronto School of 

Saturday Night 
it Weat.

96 :: P2
Champion Telia How to Bat.

"Cy" Seymour, leading batsman of the 
Nations' League, season of 1906, has this 
to say of the art of batting: "if 1 
asked to give two principal suggestions for 
good batting they would be: Know your 
pitcher and keep close tab on tbe position 
of tbe fielders. I ascribe a targe portion 
of my showing last year to tbe blt-aud-rnn 
game. I would give I be runner on a ret 
base bis signal to steal «nd then aim to 
hit tbe ball thro tbe shortstop"» or second 
baa. n-.an's position according as the one 
or the other left It open to cover the bag 
and catch tbe runner. For that very reason 
1 rarely or never seek to ran forward past 
the plate and meet tbe ban before tbe 
curve breaks. By playing as far back of 
the plate as possible 1 get that mucb more 
time to be sure which Infielder j* going to

192 S 91
191 . 7 94

3 16 06112
161 3 98were

-RDS. - Golf Clab Handicap.
Tbe February Handicap of the Toronto 

Gelf Clnb waa played yesterday on tbe 
clnb grounds.

Foe Si Me*.hew*. Clab ee tinner Th,, bett "’nre we* ></ T. M. 8cort,For 81. Matthew a Clab on Upper wb0 flnlr,b,d s7 ,trok(.,, „r,*es (lel.
Hunt 15; total 590. Broadview Are. with a handicap of 9. Tbe olher scores

nl#Y* w- / w*—ere.
unime «nd F.dkins ‘‘it Marsh A special meeting of tbe 81. Matthew's

McGretii Tura and Vtolan 2»,’ J. H.' **»wn Tennis CTnb was held In tbe church A. B. 1«< swellW^'nTpP Wakefield. *W. W./eflefi Jaremeut on Frldaytode.dde upon the ad-.J. D. Law
Sam^^ennTnga^l fécï* cî.hm'eré HL S «1*7 S'i" toe,“' A* Ma.ton 
Î,Z «d «Smî Ïïrflin WMHara . membîr» were present the meeting being W. Primrose .
Farmer, Lewis and Williamson 19, Martin the mo*t enthusiastic In tbe clnb'# «, J. BsrtMi
^•«^Hcrbert and C. Wilson 16, Ho- ^ grmmd„ 0, the J .f. fâïî? “!*. V.V.V;;” 9?
gartn m, torsi ouv. upper end of Broadrlew-avenue, If suitable _T*>c following returned no wore: A. Boite,

terms can be obtained. The rfub plana to E Boutbam. C. H. Hunter, Joe. Hemlerao i,
put Id foor court* tbe flr*t yeur, and the Armour, K. A. Cbfwbolm, A, R, WlV

The Blverdale Gun flub befil their regu- y,8> following three more making one of Hama, W. H. Blake, A. W. Mackenzie, T, 
tar weekly zhoot on Saturday, when about ; largest and best appointed clnb» In the Arcblbald J O Buchanan Walter Bat 
fifteen members turned ont to take ad- C|t« wick, II. W. Nichols. E. LeMesurier.- K. D.
vantage of the very fine afternoon. The! The groande ere very prettily situated Rodr'Pb. Oliver Macklem and J. Stewart. 
ornren: r-— | and on ji direct downtown ear line. Any

Event 1 10 targ«»—T Logan 10, F Bed- persons wishing to Join or who would like 
aonaz 9, C Logan 9) J Logan IL D Walton - to he advised regarding membership «re 
7. w Joaelln 6, C Johnson 6, 8 Bate 2, A requested to communicate with H. Allen 
Wooley 2. Jr., 8 Slmpaon-avenue.

Event 2, 10 targets—W Joaelln 10, W ■
Mellon 10. 8 Bate 9, F Bredannaz 8, J Lo- Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 24.—At a meeting 
gan 8. D Walton 4, W Lowe -. of tbe hoard of director» of the New Mem-

Event 3 spoon aboot 25 tnrgcta—C lo- phl, jockey flub to-day. It was decided to 
gan 23, W Joaelln 23. F Bredannaz 22, W ! lay a claim to tbe dates for tbe spring 
Motion 22, J Logan 20. O B«rt 18 T I.o meeting from April 16 lo May 9, inclusive 
fîD,olln“’n *7, 3 Bate 17 A Wooley subject to tbe approval of the Western 
15, D Walton 15, G Harrison 15. W Lowe Jockey flub, making the usual twenty-one 
14 G Moblnaon 12. racing day»' meet.

Event 4, 10 targets—f Ixigan 10. T Lo
gan 10. A Hey» 9, C Johnson 8. J Login 8.
G Robinson 8, G Beat 7, G Harrison 5, T 
Hogarth 3.

.......... 8840Total ..........AN. BARBI8TER, 
publie 34 VlctorU- 

I 4)4 per cent, ed
NEW LAWN TERNIS GROUNDS

New» Beat ftoathpawe.
The New» team put up a high aeon Sat

urday night In their exhibition ««me with 
Kirkpatrick's Southpaw#, half of them roll
ing over 700, The figures:

Ncws-
Olh er ..........
Colbert ....
F. Elliott ,.
A, V. Elliott 
William» ...
Sutherland .. .

Total ..........
Southpaw»—

Glllia .................
Brown ..............
Kekewlrh ....
Taylor ......... .
Gitoon .
Hocking...........

Total ...............

tBISTEB, SOLI ft- 
ley, etc.. 0 Quebec 
itreet East, cerner 

Money to loan.
Net. Handicap. 
. 81 21 246 218 246-709

168 214 182- 564
269 - 246—732 

204 199 246-648
■ 210 202 237—64®
. 247 224 244— 715

82-F 82 ■ . 217IM.LOAN. 83 9
983Han Francisco Selections,

—Oakland—
FIRST RACE—Cocksure, Bustle Lady, 

Dick Wilson.
FECOND RACE—Syltta Talbot, Mlmo, 

Instrument.
THIRD RACE—Bantam, Avonalls, Royal 

«.Colors.
* FOURTH RACE—CorrigflD, Jackful, Bay.

FIFTH RACE—Oruntc, The Captain, 
Cancjo.

SIXTH RACE—Soufrière, Judge, 1'rin- 
cess W heeler. -

82 184TE8—ON FUBN1- 
rchouse receipts, or 
!10, Manning Cham-

cover second base.
‘A large proportion of my base, bit» were 

mrde In this way. Then, again, 1 am not 
p. rt cutar about using any special bat. For 
a pitcher who serve» alow ones and uses 

lighter bat, but when a 
pitcher relies mainly on speed I find a 
h.iivy Bat more serviceable. I do not grasp 
tbe hat at the end, because I find I can 
control It better and meet tbe ball more 
accurately by bolding the bSt a few Inches 
from the end. Being able to place the ball 
In the various outfields help» a whole lot. 
for the fielders then are puzzled where to 
lay for you. And yet some good hitters 
like Roy Thomas almost always hit to 
the some field. It Is a mistake to try- and 
atom the ball with all your might. Hit It a 
good solid lick, but you can do better inside 
work If you don't try to rip the cover off 
every time yon swing at It,"

..........4017
., 268 190 182-580
. 236 IDS 206-636
. 185 273 192—580

170 192-568
179 213- 636

. 254 267 193-714

FES BEFORE BOR- 
fc on furniture, pi* 
[to., without remov-
lv:n'y, Kelly 4c Co., 
Boor.
USEHOLD GOOD*, 
borne» and wagons, 

«mall monthly or 
huslnee* cod Aden- 
& Co., 10 L*wlor

Loo Anecele* Selection». Rlvcrdnle Onn Clnb.
i ■ —Am-oi Park— i •

FIRfTT RACK—Jârk Gilroy, Emily M., 
Ner*ka.

SECOND RA<*B—Pat*y Brown, Tender* 
Cre*t, Ml** Affable.

1 HIRD RATE—Daruma.Orllene, Bribery. 
FOURTH RACE—Ebony, The Gadfly, 

Fiiptlan.
FIFTH RACE—Lillie B., Cbarle* Green, 

Elizabeth V.
SIXTH RACE—Intel lude, A Isa uo. Sun 

Mark.

hi* h<ad I use a
aru
246

j

..........8721A merle» a Healer Prograa,
Philadelphia. Pa , Feb. 24.- Plana which 

are now rapidly maturing for tbe fourth an
nual regatta of the Amrrh'sn Rowing As
sociation, more popularly kjiown as the 
American Henley, assure tbe amateur, Asylum.
«mrsmeii of America that tbla regatta will Crlefcroore., 
be tbe greatest In the history of tbe asao-, Wli ulfrlth, 
elation. Not only will It bring together' Maekay....
the greatest number of club oarsmen but ; Ph.lt...........
college crews will predominate to a greater Mrjrklnnd.. 
extent than ever before. The stewards McPherson.
bare fixed on May 26 as the date, of the Grant..........
regatta. It la held at tbla time pj-lmarlly 
that It may bring together the - largest 
number of college oarsmen and not conflict
with other regattas n Heeeptloa 4» the Kellys.

A u<t *»• * n«Uble reception given to
lhJ h««'h,fr Hl'l ^ Messrs. John Kelly. Junes Kelly and Pat-

ïttîaîî . ' rick nelly, brothers of William Kelly, well
osturally «ttrart ■ y rent innuy entrle* op known in Toronto stliletb* eirvleu «t Mr‘ary Tfr, rkrp.TT « uX even7ng la ^wS, £!&

York. Bro</k lyn, I nllfnlnphli, Bnltl. 'i*h *#*ntlemen havr *D#»iit th m* mon the
tlTbe on "h* nY^h/le dl ndîr Id Sa? ^ 1 with ibelr parent», end will leave for Daw-L m , kTfl f n rhf r ̂  m To In nfn TU-irli tVjl** ♦ î ^ *** Clty °° Mr,lida> niornlntc to continue JînLitlïO* T r 0t?' Defr#Ht and otb9r their grand work In arxumnlating gold.

The*stewardi will once more take care 7"? aoVa
of the acholasth- oarsmen. Four entries are part o7 the world In a tom I three more 
Z Jr rear. Among thorn at their rece^tioî
*£* 3to” ”7,|ost°". the Caaea- were Mrs. o'fonnor Mr». Noddle of fbl-
dllla Hchool of < aaradllla, and the f entrai ,agr> Ml»» Duggan of Owen Hound, Mr and
II. H. and ( entrai Manual crews of Pblla- Cahm. Mias A. Kelly, Prof. Ôalbràlth

. , , . . . .... Meeera. McDonald, »w. Clark, Meehan’
Thp7lKn not been decided y Brown. Bank and Currie, and the Weeé 

upon definitely, but they will prrdmhly he Knd Banjo and Mandolin Clnb. 
much tbe same as a year ago There la I. . . 1
likely, however, to be an addition of -trf Caabertaafi Park 9tak
torn rroureted,dand'T|7rêno.iIhl*erM.^r,enhtîî Naahvlll», Tern., Feb, 23. -After electing 
tor It^he^ace'wtil*hi rmwod^ ThT toTfow 1£* the re organized Tennessee
1m la the^obThto lî»t ^f «enta* Mlow-1 Breeder»' Association yesterday decided to 
1 î virât doubto'w-nll»* for Kebuvlklll Cnn *?.!* 1 r*r* ">*«1»* •» Cumlwland Park
tr^d ringle^nîl. 7 * ’ Cïe ,bl"K’r'ïîtV.to

England"cMn*l<ht"MrM eb,|,,• tnr Association, which now -ontroto tbe pro-
^WAtotared ah»,,, foy NtewayfiT ÆSelîin^Sf 5^

. . „ - ‘'ltfloii hr. v«* h« f»n ni’CfntMl. Tb<* etsk#it—First MV‘L^l 'abmT. F,rr**et program, et trtae to whiîb lose aMreh 8.
7 «eî^nd^ton^l^ed «hit. i luctode five erenta, as follows:
n~Ftrhtdoar^d .b^t » 1 ‘ Tlertqr, 12001» added, for »•
8— Eight-oared scholastic aheti raee for yei/^ld», IK miles.

Franklin Cop.
9— First four-oared

KL-neeond four-oared gigs. First four 
senti rice.

11— Eight-oared Jnnlqr college
12— Octopede race.

Asylss. Beat Hlehlaadere.
The Qneen-slreet Asylum defeated the 

Hlghlnrtdera on Haturday as follows:
Highlanders,

Oakland Program.
8an Francisco, Feb. 24.—F'lrat race, 6 

fer'oLga, selling—Rust leste 194, Dick Wil
son 104, Case Hea Kea 191, Juke Moore 101, 
Cocksure 191, Hh-you 99, Itivural tot, Angie 
99, Svddert 99, Rustic Indy 99, Ramona 11, 
90, El lent 99.

Here nd raee. 6 furlongs, selling—Mlmo 
109, Ten Oaks 106, Minion 197, Standard 
107, Ii.strument 105, Brown Scott 105, Only 
Jli mle 195, Bdrodun 106, Cynw 166, My 
Ordei 166, Meada 108, Dotage 103, Sylvia 
Talbot 98

Third raee 6 furlongs, selling— Avonalls 
105,. Frolic 1Ô4, Key Del F'onso 101, Itoyal 
("« lore 104,1 Frank Fllltncr 194, Bantam 
101, Fled lient 101, Jlllet.te 90, Mazel 99, 
lar -ation 99J lnr«l Nelson 99, Tavoru 97.

F'uvrlh race, 1 mile selling —Rulpli Young 
112. Wei.rick V*>. Jaekfull 109, Briers V». 
Port, gan 197. Qulbo 106, Profitable VS). Ray
104. 'I he Reprobate 101. Lone Wolf 101. 

Fifth raie, 1 mile and 20 yards, selRng—
Yellf-wsione 119, Oronto 168, Ethel Abbott
105, The Captain 103. Inngford James 103. 
Haven Run 192. chahliah 101. Lady Kent 
161. Florence F’onso 96. C’anejo 1(6.

8lxth ra«*e. 6 furlongs Judge 112, The 
Forum 112. Gibraltar 112, Hallo 109, Blum- 
ee.thai loti Buchanan 160. Janeway 160, 
Price» as Wheeler 107, Soufrière 197.

•Ml GUI lea .... 
..534 O. Black , 
...662 H Black . 
. .561 Noble .... 
..589 Newton ... 
..538 Perry 
..613 Htewsrt ..

.626- 5 PER CENT.’ —
pley, 578

JMiddleton 5*5t. 657
5.VSSALARIED PEO- 

'«■ hanta, leametera, 
without security* , 

s in 49 principal 
using Chamber», 71 #

-f

.,550

.514Don Valley Leasee.
Baseball enthusiasts of tbe East End 

will 1st glad to bear of a plan for the or
ganization of ttie Don Valley League of 
'94. This was one of the most popular 
leagues ever on tbe Don Flats, and base
ball men of the east have been qnletiy 
working for some time past towards again 
providing a fast article of ball free of 
«•barge. It Is Intended at present to have 
a lour or live-club league, giving double- 
headers every Haturday, and for tbe pur
pose of getting tbe club# together and per
fecting the organization, a meeting will he 
■held this week, notice of which will lie 
given In ■ these columns In a few days. 
Baseball men are requested to keep their 
weather eye open for It.

Total............. . .4090 Total ............. 4038HOARSENESS,
IRRITABLE THROAT J

A handicap «boot at 26 targets per man, 
In tbe McGill Cup series, was wbot by the 

my Beacb Gun Club on tbeir grounds 
Saturday afternoon, when tbe following 
score* were made: Humbly 25, Charles 
25, Booth 22, Ten Eyck 22, Adam* 21. Dra
per 20, Caael 20, L G. Shaw 20, Ros* 10, 
I. A. Shaw 18 Seager 18, Pea mail 17, Ly- 
onde 17. Smith 17, J. H. Wilson 17, Hunt
er 15, W. Wllwoo 15.

S PER « ENT. — _ 
ity. farm. bidldieS vM 

paid off: no fP**
Id*. 77 Victoria^,

BASEBALL IN FEBRUARY.
Bal Can Be Cared la a «hart Time toy 

laballas t'atarrkeseae.

Person# who are »uc- 
ceptlble to thro.it 
troubles should Inhile 
Catarrho zone for flve 
minutes a few time* 
each day. It Is sooth
ing and pleasant, givra 
prompt relief ud pre
vent» your catching 
cold.

The vapor T>f Ca
tarrh ozone to both an
tiseptic and healing. It 
cures soreness and 

tenderness, allays inflammation .nd 
cures coughs and colds In a short time.

Mr. 8/ T. Wright of Skeads Mill*, 
Ont., eay»: "I had a bad attack of 
■ore throat, with Inflamed tonsil* end 
•ore chest. I inhaled Catarrhozone 
and It cured my trouble I greatly ad
mire its pleasant and soothing effect" 

Mr. James Ferguson of Perth, Ont., 
writes: "I have used Catarrhozone for 
sore throat and cold in the head and 
And it is a good remedy. I highly re
commend It."

Rev. Mr, McKay of Goderich, Ont., 
writes: "Catarrhozone to an excellent 
remedy for throat irritation arising 
from public speaking. It works splen
didly In catarrh. I am glad to say 
your medicine does all that to claimed 
for It"

For all throat and lung troubles, 
bronchitis, catarrh, cough# and colds 
there Is no remedy that will give the 
prompt results of Catarrhozone. It to 

the quick, harmless and cure* without 
deadening the stomach with drugs. 

Two months' treatment costs one dol- 
. 18 !*r' Trtal *iz* 2Sc- Sold toy all drug- 
..18 8>»ts or by mall from N. c. Poison * 
« Co Kingston, Ont., or Hartford, Cbnn.. 

... 0 US A.

■I ARY.

■IT, VETERINARY 
at on surgery, dls- 

b>l£ skilfully treet- 
M. 2479. Residence 
L Park 1829. 387

Plgeoa Fanciers' Aeseelatlea.
Tbe regular monthly meeting of the: 

Canadian Plgeoa Fancier»' Asswlitlou wa, 
held at tbe King Edward Hotel, and waa 
largely attended: Vice-President A. W. 
Barton was In tbe chair, some of tbe pro
minent fancier» present being: Victor Bar
ber, Dr. A. W. Bell, Charles F. Wagner, 
Capt. R. K. Barker, C. H. Currier, Robert 
Hcott, Charles Moore, Fred Bell and many 
others. Captain Barker was voted the 
unanimous representative to the Industrial 
Exhibition.

The association Is In a very flourishing 
condition, and has lately become affiliated 
with the Pigeon Club of England, tbe larg
est of It# kind In tbe worhf Mr. Wagner 
and Capt. Barker were very successful 
exhibitor» at tbe larger American shows 
recently held, tbe former gentleman, with 
his grand collection of English pouter* 
making a clean sweep of all prizes aad 
specials at New York and Cincinnati, be
side» Thptnring several stiver cup», ('apt. 
Barker a toe made a record at Detroit with 
his fine stud of Jacobtoa. winning all regu
lar prizes and specials offered. Mr. Kalgbt 
was also a heavy winner In tbe “show 
homer" classes at Boston.

One of the largest shows, both In qual
ity and numbers, ever held In Canada Is 
promised at the next Industrial, and al
ready many valuable stiver caps, trophies 
and medals are being offered for compe
tition. Mr. Victor Barber, we understand, 
will again officiate as superintendent.

Indoor Lawn Tenais,
New York, Fell. 24.—H. H. Hackett and 

F. Bj Alexander, the old champions of 
Yale and Princeton respectively, to-dar 
won the national double championship for 
infoor town tennis on the courts of the 
bfcvi nth Regiment Armorlbs. They 6«•(gat
ed Wylie C. Grant and Irving C. Wrtgat, 
tbe tatter the young brother of Beals C. 
Wright of Boston, by tbe score of 6—1, 
6-1, 6-2.

t Ir1TKRIXARY CO I* 
hceranee street, Tm, 
lav and night. See-

Tel. Main 861. Hot Spring» Card.
Hot Hprlngs. FVb. 24. First race, 6 fur- 

longs selling—Dr. McArty 92. Hamuelson 
198. King's Walden 96, Pattonvllle 92, Ham- 
bo 113, Tonxwhtcbl 90, Trombone 105. Sail
ing Corners 168,

Second race,.'!K fnrlonga—Storm 112, Miss 
Htromc 134. Belle Hcott 108, Clamor 115. 
Dr. Root 115, Alma's Pet 112, High Tide 
113.

*58811 I CUT Total .. ..3 2 3 Total .. ..3 2 4 
Tbe feature of tbe game waa the work 

of Pitcher W. Proctor, be striking out 21 
men.

ORIX,.
AND COLLBGfr 

designer and maki» 
higheafraxeelle»**. THEN winning pair fairly camped at tbe 

Central» City Champions. net and by good work it passing and vol-
I Central Y. M. C. A. won tbe city charn- toying, outplayed tbe opposing team. Alex- 

-x_Tbk«l rare, handicap, »K furlong»— I plonshlp on Saturday night by defeating and.r'» remarkable rae«|net work stamped 
Haughty 92. Platoon 96, Captain Xerotb 96 the Officers' League team In tbe last game Mm a a one of tbe fastest and moat aecnr-
Mayor Johnson 169, Luretia 114, Ala Run- of the seaaon. By exceedingly fast base ate players now upon the American courts,
aclf98, Brnonibandle 195. Aaron J. 110. Con- running «■«lapled with three singles and In tbe consolation single», Mm. B.
cert I»), H. LI Frank lot). two error». Central got tour runs Ip the Cragin, Jr„ defeated Harry F. Alen, 6—1,

F'ourth rae««, s.dllng 3% fnrlonga—Helen third Innings, and took a toad that proved 2—6, 6—3.
Clawson 105. Rose Hart 110, B««nevoto 195, the undoing of the Officers. Tbe tatter The national ehamptor.sM|k> single* will
The Bear 119, F'onsella 195, Elkslno 110. cut down the lead gradually, hut w*e be III tohed Monday. Grant, one-time bohl-
Twlnkllug Star 105, F'oralto 110. Xtoee 105. ; nne«mal to the «veaalon of overcoming It er of the title, meeting Edwin 1*. Flah .T
Blawawe llo, Arthur Boacnfleld 108. 1 sufficiently to change the result. With for the honor».

F'lttb raee. selling, <1 fnrlonga—Mayo.' the aeore tied, when Central went to bat 
Xobnaon V*l, Haughty 106 Ala Russell 98.1 In the last half of the ninth. A. ( adman Neleea and NrGevrra Next. 
Bendigo 106, Excitement (*1. captain Neroth singled, stole around to third. Phelan foul- Terrible Terry has started earnest train- 
101. Proteus 97, Fltremn tC. ed out to MeGaw. and then Walsh sent in log tor hla six-round battle with Nelson

Sixth raee. selling, 1% miles—Los Ange- the winning ran with « neat single to right on March 14. There Is no question of bis
leno 112, Animosity 97. Tristan Kliandy 106, Held. 1 ability to make a good fight as be began
Dr. Hart 99. Male Hanlon 103 Dollnda 109. Tbe second contest was won by the bis training In sound physical condition

Hergeanfs of Queen's Own Rifles. The Tbe probability Is that Nelson will he
48tb Sergeants put np a plucky fight until ; made favorite, but there will not be any
tbe eighth Inning», when they fell off had dearth of McGovern money. The aaye of 
ly, allowing the 111 flea to gallop away with seats has Iwen phenomenal, and nearly all 
a Garrison finish. The scores: 1 of the prominent sports In the east will

—First Game— ^ ’ he foand^at tbe ringside In Philadelphia on

WTrailer Dies of Broken Seek.
M'«!«itotran. X.Y..Feb. 24.—Frank Powell, 

an athlete, whose neck was broken In a 
wr« »t|lng match six Weeks ago, died In 
the hospital here today.

The
• 1

Finest Range1% ri/ORI .\Ge —or—
i DP-TOWN 
IsoIntFiy tlie 
I: in*pé'.tlon i*ftteo* Colored

LinensM.
, _ _ i (Itlsena Handicap, 81009 added, for •«
for Pnritan year-eld# and upwards, 1 1-16 miles, •

Oerst Selling Htakes, «1009 added, for % 
year-ohl» anil upwards, 1 mile.

AvneilapJ Stake». «1000 for 2-year old#, 
4)4 fn-lor,*«.

Belle Meade 
year-old fillies.

shells
Cop.IN THE CITY

(Guaranteed permanent flnlah)
AT PRICES RANGING EROM

j
r _i pèsTRAiï

24 We*t Ki»«' erew§.

Èk * «1000 added, for » 
nrioogz.65c up

Beaton, Feb, 25—Catching tbe Mtto-bold- 
er. Lawrence Waterbary of New York off 
hta game, Percy D. Hanghton of Boston 
woo hta way into tbe finals of tbe national 
racquet championship at tbe Boston A. A. 
today, and will meet Payne Whitney of 
New York the winner of the other semi
final match, for tbe championship tomor
row. Hnmmary :

P, D. Haugblon, Boston, defeated Lew 
renee Waterbary of New York, 15—7. 1—15, 
15—15. 15—2.

Payne Wkltney. New York defeated H, 
D. Scott, Boston, 15-8, 7—16, 15-7, 16-18.

VraAOTOW.

539 YONGB-6T» 
lien ter. Joiner w«rs 
one North 904.

A Choice Selection of Tailors’ 
Supplies Bold In Any Quantity 
Required.

A. J. LESLIE
fwmerly fl Weller C Utile

87 King 8t. West
Phene M. 3721

Another Record for Daniels.
N« w York, Feb, 24,—Ii- tbe final «-outrât 

tor the water polo championship In tbe 
toi.rc8ti.ent, which wns rom-hnled to-night 
the Chicago A. A. trail ilefcated New Y'ork 
4 to 3. Die final of the 209-yard relay V M C A— 
chan plonshlp. tor which tim e teams quail- H Taylor, 3b .. 
fled, uns Won by the New York A.r. in i E Taylor, p 
1.52. a new American record. 4'. M. Daniel# I Mark, 
won ib<- half mile «-hLUrplonsbip in new Hbarpe. I f .... 
Amriran figures. He won by fully 35 Kirkpatrick, r f 
yard». In 12.29 3-5. , A. (.'adman, 2b ..

A
« The Hreot JCnçliA Remedy. 'First Qaeltiae of Seaooa.

The Davenport Quoi ting Club opened 
season on Haturday at Ramsden Part. J. 
MeWhlrter won flrst prize, J, Jacobs sec
ond. and J. McLaren third. Kcoree :
J. MeWhlrter.21 J. Jacob* ........
J. Jacobs...............i.21 J. McLaren ..;
J. McLaren............21 W. Sellera ....
smith...........................21 Robinson .........
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Taranto World\ Apert from the direct benefit derived

sssssa
■üBlSîiM-mîrï*1" 2*^*' not wlth Canada. bnt with the United Indifference, here no logicsi justifies- aid need of the motherland.

One tMr n?,V „TBe IN ADVANCE. States and- the benefit of this im- tlon for attacking Mr. Whitney, even When The Self-Educator Is complete It 
■lx months ° ~y* ewd*y lecleded |6A0 portant pert of the publicity cam- If It were tree that In hie turn he is will form the most exhaustive Instructor 
One**month*** - Z L» fal*n “ thus not only lost, but actual- doing by way of dlsmtoeal what his
One yeir, without Sander sm ly tren8,err*d her Srester Indu* predecewor did by way of appointment, trade that baa ever been attempted,: proe|/J.nA Ar tu u/mi
£ * Bk>ntl,e " " iso trtAl competitor. The World recently pointed oat on the much lew achieved. Nothing la too, rr®S I dent Of tn6 Lfl6 Will Uf0$8

E ipwTSJTlLr J t 55SA2SL 3.t5St S'SSPSrSI-SM
•6s DBitîd’eJr.'"1”6* peetsge all ever Can- result of the experimental shipments e”tlrety Includes this double and un- course of home study. The methods 

The, ~ °r-î t® Europe proves that the ores are desirable development of the extremltA Adopted are tbbee vriflcb experience has
of exception», richnem and «n be of partleanritip. ^ Ml

tsriôwïîf îDwe>,,?d dUf ôFcn* successfully treated. A favorable op- In the United States, its original home. book, and be Is BMed^aT'every staKP °maha' Neb- Feb- Two massive •**J[**"Jd. *'eb- '
■•tes. ree d.llrery at the shore portusilty now.offers Itself for the en- *■ Illustrated by an editorial in yes- by profuse diagrams, illustration» and automobiles. *0 constructed that they ball io^^by House In'teUcitr lastatoft,j

HEEBH2 mmmm
hard. There are still statesmen who tlon from descriptive reading knows; w“«nce President Underwood of the Erie 5“ entirely sacveeafal In bis raid. He
think that their succès. In politic, Is J*"™*? ‘"d a «"rty of frtend' ™ .w.'r.M^ ££S^°5L"3L£?5
to be measured by the amount of pa- thuTwav ‘tnd no'road wafwer1 so1 A? New York City, "“king the i|}ll*l”,,a In tbe b*r were taken, and they

■ » ini» way, ana no roaa was ever so entire trio of 2500 mile* In tliA untr>« will be gummonod to the oolleè court astronage they dispense, and the nuipber bountifully provided with these lndis-1 The machine are bulk tor hlrt anî^i w|tnes»e» next week ^
of retainer# they can put in office and Pehan-bie luxuries a, that laid out by and are complete in detail havinr elec- < T,be l(1lal» of the Golf Club sre most 
keen then." T» i. i- I Harmsworth s Self-Educator Magazine. trie warmer* en* ntiÜîdnriAiîîLluï. Indl*n“nt «t the leek of courtesy on the
keep there. It is In appointments fof! Psrt v, which has Just been issued, for comfîTA d thar appurtenances p«rt of the inspector, saying that such an
party reasons that. Indeed, the chief maintains the same high level of excel- Preside™ rms—, . _ , occasion might readily have been allowed«* •»» -sors; sus «£~s“•£."' "ssr.m’Lrrs; “•c'-ffes ...... ™
an, but the «quel of appointment, and EE? *i™? ln “»rtii. The automo-, ♦» do hi. dut, In effecting the law.
provide the occasion for new one,. No more strung Idet cou.dTe wti?r^V ^teSSaS, "‘a ^ T II M mMoTiT IBM CITC TAY
, K the epolls system is bad and vi- given to the magnitude of th* dispatcher* trom 0161 UNIONS TAT ION SIT£ TAX,

w «, b. w S.O 2f3SSi. S5 A »H2»<~Tr o. — c, ... o.r.eTT^ ,.
y Imlting reform to on# of Its con jf each of the twenty-nine groups of roads to ChlcaeiTand^h Northwe,t*rn i as to the Amonnt.

sequences. For the matter of that the subjects Is to receive appropriate no- Erie to th<*
spoils system might continue to exist ln R means ultimately a publication running at nlabt icrAAî'A.g’. h® no

.... „a*. «*, •”~~UtV5S ""
had remained undisturbed only to be the wider source* of knowledge for 
succeeded by another official appointed which It Is a preparation. Thirty-nine 
for the reason» and utilized for the oh- different subjects are treated ln Part V 
led* which annealed to the late nr* Ï5 1,1 the maln departments. Some 

a W*1 ot thelr variety can be gained by a
mler. It 1» the method and mot ve of: cursory glance at the table of contents, 
appointment which must be changed If1 Agriculture, art. business and the pro- 
the civil service of the province is to be session», dressmaking. halr-dre«elng a»i 
made —h.t it ««et.ini- nn*h, t h. manicuring, hog raising for profit, mak made what It certainly ought to be. ing e ekirt, millinery, occupation* for1
What ie needed is the institution ot a women, and shorthand appear side by 
merit system and the removal of the aide with articles on bloloiy, chemistT,
patronage from private hands. If Mr. !d^-',t*ra1turei nat“ral hlf:
Uns*, th. a,— ...._______  tory, physiology, religions of the worldRosa the members of the late govern- and Shakespeare dudy. The tonguages
ment and their supporters are really continued In this number are German, 
serious In their condemnation of the French. Latin and English, and several 
spoil, system, let them conte* their
•in. nr ........... ... , ..__ tlon. No one entering upon life* jour-slns of commission ln the day of their ney and ambition, to make a success
power and advocate the only radical re- of It should be without Harmeworth’s 
form. * Self-Educator. It can equip for any

avocation. Improve general knowledge, 
develop higher tastes and sentiments, 
and encourage honorable asplratlgn*.
The line on Its cover Is not exaggerated:
"Education, Success and Fortune for a 
cent a day."

eUALIFlCATlOSS OF VOTERS.

( A

<-‘T. EATON C1?.;™
190 YONGE ST., TjJRONTO

If You Have BoysBrantford Society Folk Stirred Up 
Because Prosecutions Are 

Threatened.

‘

Country by Specially Built 
Automobiles.

4 .

:.y
I

You’ll find this interesting reading. First thing we 
want to give you is news of the SPRING REEFERS, 
Early ? Not for this store. Our policy is to keep ahead 
of every season’s requirements in boys’ clothing, as in 
men’s and women’s. Newest fabrics, nobbiest, styles— 
best of good workmanship a feature in this display, as in 
all our previous ones. Prices so low as to make pur. 
chasing here decidedly profitable.

4151.50, navy blue English 41 $4.00. fawn whipcord- 
serge—double-breasted— Italian spring weight—good linings and 
lining»—brass anchor buttons, trimmings. Sizes 21 to 28.

Fawn Covert Cloth Reefers— 
41 $1.95, navy blue, cheviot English goods—strong Italian 

finished serge—Italian linings— linings—extra well made. Sizes 
brass anchor buttons, Sizes 21 21 to 24, $4.00: 2$ to 26, $4.21» 
to 28. 17 to' 28, $4.50. *

Main Fleer—Queen Street.

ClearOut Prices on Boy»* Wear

I 1
fl

!

THE WOBLD......................................
Toronto, Cent da. mineral situation compels the conrlc-

•tüet^North °<Teîéph«n,eN itmm tl<>n that ,n the lntere8t ot the people

FOBEION AGENCIES. ; should be reserved In aid of the pro-
erttî*ertf!2ï.?ltf-and •ohecriptlon* sre rs- vlnclal exchequer. The government of 
agency ln Enflsnd "^"united TFgtstei! °ntar|o ie understood to have both 
France, Australis, bermeny, etc. j these matters under consideration, and
AowhiV Nw 8un<U-obUlned at *•**’ It is to be fervently hoped that the

Windsor Hell *......................Montreal. rumored imposition of only a tiomlnal
Lawrence Hell ................... Montreig tond tax does not represent the final

PeecA-k A1*Jone*J^?. B^ffsla le,ue of lte deliberations. While pros-

Bl'lrott Squire New» Stand .. Buffalo. . pectlng and the earlier stage* of min-
Olspitcb eendWAgency" Co^.^Ottti  ̂ lng e*I,loratlon and development should

end ell hotels end newsdeelers. not be discouraged, there is no valid
Fb.^Aw* c^'zii D«Vto»nW ,ert' reaeon whatever for abandoning all

................  Chleege. claim to a portion of the profita, pro-

f^kd.Mb w!»!%: S«: bably enormou"' certainly large, which 
Beymond A Doherty ... SL Jobs N.B. cannot be consequent on the irov-
All Kell**7 News Steads and Train* |ng of the mineral fields. They should

not be permitted to pass wholly to spec
ulative syndicate» and capitalistic com. 
bina tiens.

1

:

Sizes 21 to 28.I

I

Arrangements for the paying to the 
city by the Grand Trunk ot the amount 
due for a year's occupation ot the new 
unilon station site, sre being made. 
Edward Donald of Montreal, who Is

neces-

boots his specialty. „ M OTn„.„„
Felice May Hove Woend !!■ ,e bavlnK dealings with the assessment

ot Bad ..... — UBreer commissioner and treasurer. The 
*a amount due, «14,000, will be reduced

In John Francis O'Neil the oollce think T?'1!*1' owln* to boundary change* 
they bare the * P°”ee jh*”a which have resulted In the city's te-
ebopkeepers much lose during the Christ- hlve'Hbee^hergAd^up ""‘thî Grand

S ,hJüide' ,He cherged with the theft Trunk, having been collected by the 
‘hrae Pei» of boot* from the Boyal elty. 

shoe store on Nov. S. \
a.ki,A,,?„ttleI'h<>ued tbe ,fVe on that date.
;;ELD,Jf„5"V palr wh **nt up to
--h” bow it 4i Grange-roed. ______
rnree pairs were sent by »D&iel mesaenirpr ----------
'? »<kr to make the dt perfect A shirt- Nominations for the Industrial Exhl- 
îartn» £he her 1° the yard, end bitlon hoard have been received as fol-
woiiûf eo srm™dd^".7,eJoc,“d' "«d he'lowgrfor the election thle week: 
bâti thé S7 ï,ck aïd ^ag1 Agricultural Section: W. F. Ardagh,
was the 57.te«entbrf"^ tW° *"■ ^ =• Wellington. Robt.

Among the drm* Interested ln hie arrest^I MIHer, W. H. Pugaley, Jno. A. McOil- 
ar* Ki rwffthere, Galnane s, and the B^l-1 llvary’ Jn6' °' Kent- Dr- Smith, H.

, DetectlrP Twlgg found one ' R- Frankland, Hon. J. Dryden, Col. F. 
Ed Set6ne t»?!- ■■ pawnshop. |L. tomrd, B. 8. Cox, Tboe. Graham.
Prtiwî ST* wïïf. A tbe Man ton, A F. McLaren, 3. O.
noticed thTL, -A at‘h* b®”**- Twlgg Hanmer.
stolen boot*. When uEtofires Krisî'mA Manufacturers' Section: W. B. Mc
Arthur end MclTrtyï^oSd d "i Naught, W. K. George. Geo. H. Qood- 
ÎEni®ïK. tfMwdag,^they found the pair erhin1' ,n0- A Cooper, Noel Marshall. 
aho«f ® y ,h,d been wearing in * Une James Simpson, 6. E. Briggs, Geo. 
Ôtiïî boo?."/arte .from the house. Booth. T. A. Russell, C. A. B. Brown, 
other bool, were found la ftbe bedroom. A Burdett Lee.

Balance of Winter Underwear Sweaters and Jerseys of fine 11
—about 34 dozen in all—finèim- woo| _some with roll collar, fl 
ported natural and heavy Scotch 
wool shirts and drawers: double-
breasted shirts. Sizes for boys or wh,te‘ Slzes for b®F« 5 
4 to 15 years. Clearing oq to 14 years. Clearing grgk 
atom*M at............ ....... etW%M

Shirts of fine colored cambric— ._____ ,___ . .
neglige style—laundered neck- Suseendfirs made from fiae 
bands —cuffs attached. Neat elMtic web—1leather stayed backs 
fancy patterns. Sizes 12 OQ —wire buckles—mohair ends. Q 
to 14. Choose to-morrow Price, per pair...

Main Fleer—Queen Street.

\

other sailor; navy blue, cardinalCANADIAN MISERAI.* AND INDUS
TRIE*. r*

*d
From a valuable paper by W. R. what profit pro* Michigan t

Lang, professor of chemistry, on the .. . . .......... . ' In case there be hypersensitive peo-
Chemical Industries of tbe Dominion, . . „ ______ ___ _____ ,
now published as one of the University crmclgm there (g dan,er p^,*

7me U? Tr.n aafety- 11 ,a aa well to »y once more 
gained ot the mineral wealth of Can- j ,hat [he cagg fQr |n<urance lnvestlga-
adà in general and Ontario In V*J- tlon whlch Thg World „ 
tlcular. Perhaps the most sal ent fex- . a great and ^-owln< Wr <*
ture of this Interesting and informa-1 
tive summary of the present position 
ot Its Industries is the extent to which 
the Dominion acta as a mere feeder 
for the United States manufacturer.
This might not he so objectionable 
were tbe field of competition entirely 
open, but ln tbe cose of the rarer 
metals, where Canada has either a 
virtual monopoly or haa at least the 
command of the world market, the 
ore, have been suffered to pass under 
the control of alien organizations who 
run the mines for behoof of their home 
industries and tebel the perfected pro
duct with their own hall-mark. This 
state of affairs calls for Immediate at
tention on the part of the Dominion 
and provincial governments. Earnest 
fconslderatlon should be given it for 
tbe purpose of devising an effective 
method to compel the conduct of the 
process of manufacture on Canadian 
soil.

Copper is one of the principal metals 
of this class. Professor Lang prefaces 
his remarks regarding its chemical as
pect hi this way: “The production of 
refined copper can hardly be classed 
among the chemical industries of £ftç 
Dominion, as practically only the firsts, 
stage in its extraction of the metal is 
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NOMINATION* RECEIVED
FOR EXHIBITION BOARD.

abl

policyholders. In no way prejudices 
straight insurance.

We have tried all thru the discussion 
of a eerieg of vexatious Injustices to 
make it clear that it Is the speculative 
‘profit»" element tacked on to 
honest Insurance, which has caused 
the methods pursued by various compa
nies to become so discreditable.

fer

TEACH THE CONTROLLER*.
When eook* foil and servante fell there IeUnkind critic* of the hoard of aider- 

men have said that t6ey are just three- 
hundred-dollar men. because they serve 
the city for that amount of yearly hon- 

There Is nothing destructive of ln- orarium—they are not big enough for
We any thing else. There Is a modicum 

of truth In the criticism. It does not 
follow that tbe controller» ate over 

can e,S*t times as big In capacity because 
they draw over eight tlmfcs the dollar» 

k- which tbe aldermen receive. But the 
board of control does plume lteelf on 
being a superior ark of authority. It 
tells the citizens by day, and It assures 
Itself by night, that It ha# nothing

8HRÏDDE 
WHEAT*

1 1<■

Editor World : I shall esteem It a 
favor if you will answer these queries 
thru your columns:

(1) What are the qualifications ne
cessary for a parliamentary vote In 
Canada,?

(2) I» any woman, under any cir
cumstances, entitled to a vote?

(J) I» every man over the age ot 
21 entitled to a vote?

A voter must be a British subject, 
of the full age of 21 years, and must 
have resided In the province one year, 

of the callow apprentice about It— in the constituency three months, and 
greenhorn innocency 1» neither their thirty days ln the polling sub-dlvlslon. 
charm nor their danger. No woman may vote.

They are tbe schoolmasters to bring 
extravagant enthusiasts to reason and 
to economy. No father checking the 
financial ebullence of an Immature son 
could regard his function of restraint 
more conscientiously than does the 
Board of Control when It ha* ln sight 
and under Incipient discipline any per
sons who are so Indiscreet as to think 
there is virtue In growing, and In grow
ing quickly. The Board of Control never 
talk* about It. but it knows quite well 
that among the prentice aldermen there 
are some pretty able feltowsVho might, 
on sn off-chance, be abler than some 
or all of the controllers.

Indeed .snd that's so, difficult of be
lief tho it be. Take the case of the 
appointment of a commissioner of In
dustries. about which the aldermen will 
deliver judgment this week, following 
on an émascula tory way of dealing with 
a broad, live proposition by the board 
of control. The aldermen have 
viable chance of showing that the other 
fellow# are the. three-hundredjdoilar 
men. The aldermen who, not having 
reached the limit of elective civic enylu- 
ment, have still some ambition left, will 
surely see to It that Toronto Is not 
inferior to Hamilton, to Calgary, to 
Regina, to Moose Jaw and to Medicine 
Hat. Neither of these towns Is afraid 
.to trust its publicity man with the 
spending of a little money without first 
getting an estimate and an endorse
ment from a superior who hasn't time 
to master the prospects of particular 

publication of such a long panegyrical enterprises. A three-hundred-dollar man 
certificate van in Itself an admission might be content to open his mouth 
that the public had a right to know and shut his Ayes, and take what the

board of control sertds him. But an 
alderman who has any notion am to 
what the future may be made to bring 
forth Is of different calibre.

surance in The World’s articles- 
want to see the policynolder get a 
maximum of insurance for his money — 
that la true constructlveness.

I

hr lb# bssssfcsspsr 1» In 
■pea h mry e surisse 
■ssdjr-cseksd sad rsadHi 
torn, easily ilpiM Ay fl 
Best deWsets ns sue*.

HAM in CAWAB4 el i 
lest selected Oelsrlec.™ 

TRIBOVIT for Toast.
Bend tor tbe "Vital Question Cook Book," postpaid. 

CANADA SHREDDED WHEAT OO., Limited, Niagara Falla, Obs. 
Toronto Office, sa Church At.

That
only be attained by stopping the flow of 
profits made by his money into poc 
ets which ought not to receive-'.It. 
Which, in turn, can only be accom
plished by having all |the facts at the 
disposal of those whom they most 
deeply concern, which, again can only 
be secured thru investigation, on oath, 
and with the indispensable help of 
cross-examination.

The work that has been In progress 
here for the last month ie no plea
sure to anybody. It causes pain to 
many highly honorable men who have 
become associated with the control of 
insurance companies, and who have, no 

Xdoubt, unwittingly, lent the cover of 
thçlr reputation» to corporation cue- 
tomsPwblch nothing could induce them 
to practice as Individuals They must. 
In all justice to themselves, face the 
position. Some of them are policyhold 
er»' directors, under clauses of a char
ter, which they surely cannot have 
read before they accepted office, or 
they would have refused to become such 
patent creatures of the shareholders.

The Inner history ot the Canada Life 
board since 1900 must, if fair play Is not 
to be a ridiculous word In Canada, be 
revealed. Policyholders' directors like 
Mr. Flavelle cannot have silently ac
quiesced ln the rapacities which lift 
their ugly heads high above even the 
obscurities of the government reports. 
They cannot have so revised their view* 
of trusteeship as to imagine that they 
do not owe their clients a detailed ac
count of their stewardship. Directors 
are trustee* of other people'* money/ 
and will not regard minute queutions 
as to what they have done with lt_as 
impertinence*.

The World's questions about the Can
ada Life are the direct outcome of that 
company’s widely advertised vindica
tion by n Michigan state officer. The

j SPECIMEN POLICYHOLDERS' LETTERS TO THE WORLD.

INVESTIGATION would cost 1 VOICE FROM BROCK VILLE.

Ri
Stranger.1 Editor World: I am * reader of t*he 

World and a Hfe Insurance policy-hold
er, but have no reason for kicking.

Since you have started the insurance 
ball roiling will you for the benefit of 
the people whose champion

Editor World: I enclose herewith 
clipping with my signature, also In
formation as to policies held by me.

Hoping you succeed in securing an 
Investigation In connection with Insu
rance matters.

.BISCUIT for Breakfast.

-j

F. X Stewart-X you are,
kindly state what per cent, of policy
holder» ln the province are kicker* 
and what an investigation into the mat
ter would cost?

From my experience the 
era are among those who neglected to 
take out Insurance when young and in

and I am sure there are 
«tY ?” r* found that are now paying 

laat hait o£ the premium» on a 
twtnty-yeaa- plan.

Bu,P' ^ylfFworth'e letter ln 
yesterday* World.

Do you consider that a fair 
the reason and 
the policyholder?

A TRIBUTE. Brockville, Feb. 22-

London Daily News : The people In 
Canada have been following tbe re
sult» of our general election with spe
cial Interest owing to the fiscal ques
tion. Judging by tbe cartoons wnicb 
I have had sent me from Tbe Toronto 
World, the Journalists and cartoonists 
understand the situation most accur
ately. One picture ehcrws Mr. Balfour 
tossed by a bull, with "Tariff" and:
• Schools Act” on It» horns, and the 
right hon. gentleman Is supposed to 
say, "I've a kind of feeling that he 
hit me with both horns!” Another clev
er cartoon, published Immediately after 
Mr. Balfour’s defeat, show» him with 
head above a hole ln the ice. near a 
board marked "Manchester—Danger- “** one policy for $1000 taken
ous." All over the Ice are crack# la- .y ,lx yea-re ago, on which he paid 
belled with the name» of constituencies •" “?r ton years, or «380, an average 
where the Tories sustained defeat, and Ior ™e thirty-six year» of «10.50 ->er 
Mr. Balfour Is supposed to eay, "I! f5”um- On his second policy, he paid 
winder if lt'e—like—this—all over the *22-40 for six years and *28.50 for four- 
p— pond!" A third cartoon, this time: to*n years, in all «506.40 or «26.27 for 
by Mr. McConnell, depicts Sir Henry average on the Insurance for twentv 
rocking the cradle of u very plump, years.
Master Liberal Party, who Is imbibing Take the two policies together the 
freely from a Free Trade bottle. The average yearly coat per one thousand 
prime minister ejaculates: "My word! Insurance I» «16.81 for thirty-six years 
I never saw anything grow like him!" He is now carrying two thousand dob

Ian on hie life lese deducted from 
first policy at an average of $13-25 per 
thousand per annum.

Surely, he is a kicker.

RIGHTEOre CRUSADE.
FRENCH BANK FOR TORONTO Money cannot buy better Cod 

than Michie’s finest blend Java» 
Mocha, 46c |b.

Michie & Co., Limited

the
Editor World; Enclosed please find 

signed coupon. Wishing you every 
succès» In, and thanking you for your 
righteous crusade.

Toronto, Feb. 24.

Reorganised Provinciale te geek 
■aelaeee la the West.most kick er

tbe
Montreal, Feb. 2S.-?<llpecUl.)—It ts un

derstood that La Banque Provinciale will 
•non be reorganised, the capital increased 
to «2X100,000, the directorate Increased from 
6 to 11 members, and branches opened la 
the leading commercial centre* of Canada, 

A Syndicate has been formed. Including 
George B. Borland, Rodolphe Forget Ham
pel Carrie/ and H. B. Rainville. The new 
board will likely be composed of six 
French and five Boglleh, bnt tie Provin
ciale wifi maintain It* distinct French 
character,

Toronto and Winnipeg will be embraced 
in the new advance movement 

A strong trust company 
to connection.

fl. B. Stevenson. «01

reached, namely, the 
matte, which Is exported to tbe United 
States to be refined." Dealing with 
particular deposit» Professor Lang 
says that -the British Columbia copper 
8'ompaxiy Is now turning out 7,000.000 
lbs of copper » year, whiéh in the term 
of blister copper Is sent to New York 

•to be refined by the Nicholls Chemical 
Company. The Montreal and Boston 
Copper Company produces 3,000,000 lbs. 
of copper and sells Its matte to the 
British Columbia Company, while the 
Granby Company produces 15,000,000 
lbs. of copper at a cost ot about 9 1-2 
cents lgffiT-down in New York, The pro
duction of copper matte has increased 
from 3,000,IKW) lb*, in 1893, to 43,000 000 
lbs. ln 1903, not an ounce of which ap
pears to be refined In the country 
ln which It I* mined.

The Canadian Copper Company now 
forms part of the International Nick-1 
Company and is a larger producer of 
both these  ̂valu able metals- Prof. Lang 
states, on the authority of A. P. Tur
ner ot the Canadian Company, that it 

' controls about 20,000 acre* of mineral 
lands hi the nickel district extending 
irom, Garson Township ln the District 
of Niplssing, southwest , to Drury 
Township In the District of Alguma, 
In thl* province, and is at present min
ing and smelting About 700 ton* of 
ore per day. -The mattes of this com
pany are treated at Constable Hook, 
N. J-. by the Orford Copper Company. 
An interesting item is the 'fact that 
the Sudbury ores are said to contain 
from one tenth of an ounce' to one ounce 
of the rare metal palladium, whose phy
sical properties, hardness, etc., and the 
difficulty with which It I* attacked and 
tarnished at atmospheric température», 
render it

copper EASY MONEY AT HOME
BIRD BREAD 16 CENTS,

cÆ&gsarîf
COTTAM BIRD SEED 

BIRD BREAD

GRAIN FIRM ENDORSEMENT,

Editor World: Enclosed please find 
request for Investigation re Canadian 
life Insurance companies. Have read 
with much Interest your articles, 
we think are straight to the point, 
Canadian companies claim that one of 
the reasons their expense account 1» 
high and the profit low 1* that the olg 
American companies force them to pay 
big premium» to their agente. Perhaps 
after tboroly Investigating, It may be 
found that they taught them some 
other tricks, too- Your cartoon on tbe 
Jay 1» very apt and puts the matter 
with great force.

We have polldee in the Canada Life. 
Mutual Life, Sun Life and Manufac
turers’ Life. Three of the Jays,
A. O- Hogg, É. O. Lytle, F. G.Perln. 
Hogg A Lytle, Ltd.
Oakwood, Feb. 24.
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KBBPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND

AT AÙL GROCERS.

COST VANDERBILT $40. ng
>f J

Father ot Child Refused to Take Ia- 
demattyf Gives It to Hospital.

Florence, Feb. 24.-W. K. Vanderbilt, jr.. 
who, while motoring on Friday, knocked 
over a boy, was mobbed, kicked and cuffed, 
drew a revolver in self-defence, snd 
taken to charge by tbe police 

waj rejoicing.
..ÏÜ Aatfer a* tbc Injured child, when

Mr. VandetMIL not only refused to do so, 
bnt aho declined to accept tbe Indemnity 
dne him under Jbe tow. Thereupon, the 

anted- Vanderbilt provisional ||b- 
I. accompanied by Mrs, Vand-r- 

v „ Tor Pisa. Before deparlto,
Vanderbilt gave «40 to tbe local hospItaL*

II
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:heATLANTIC CITY HOTEL*.OSGOODE HALL.

Judgment» handed out on Saturday. 
Feb. 24 ;

Judge's chambers—The King ex rel 
Martin v. Moir—Teetzel, J. »

Divisional court—Lovell v. Lovell— 
Falconbridge, C.J., Street and Clute, 
JJ.

Aaaosaeenieatv for To-Day.
Master's chamber* Cartwright, mas

ter. at 11 a.m.
Weekly court—List of cases pet down 

for argument before the Hon. "Mr. Jus
tice Britton at IV a«m.»~Pining v. 
Keys. Sommervllle v. Tisdale, re Cos
tello estate* Burns v. Costello, Allan 
v. Sawyers-

Divisional court—Peremptory list for 
11 a.m.—Mowat v. Chapman. William
son v. Parry Sound. Toronto Bolt v. 
Lo Page. McAllister v. Brigham, Smith 
v. Stacey, Lewi* v. Cheeseworth.

Toronto non-jury sittings — Peremp
tory list before the Hon. Mr. Justice 
Mabee. at 11 a.m.—McLeod v. Lawson. 
McLeod v. Crawford (to be conclud
ed), Yokes v. G.T.R., Monarch Life v. 
Brophy.
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Mo* isleet location ee Ike ocosa boot, / 
ATLANTIC orrr, N. J.

I i DISSATISFIED FOR TEAR*.J. C. Bryant, 
Napanee.

»r

Editor World: I have followed your 
article» exj>< «Ing the questionable meth
ods of life insurance companies In he 
conduct of insurance burines*, and the 
almost helpless position of policyhold
ers, and their paltry profits a# com
pered with the extravagant dividends 
of shareholder». I have been much 
dissatisfied with insurance method» tor 
many years, and have had much cor
respondence with companies, but with 
very little satisfaction to myself--1 
have realized the truth of an expres
sion I heard from the late eminent Q. 
C„ B. B- Osier, when he stated '.hat 
the only agreement that was In no way 
binding was the agreement between in
surance company and Insured.

Keep on In your good work. The 
vast amount of policyholder»’ hard- 
earned money being ruthlessly squan
dered away in large salarie* to offtcl-il» 
of companies and the extravagant divi
dends paid to greedy and relentless 
shareholder» must surely be enquired 
into by a competent government com
mission.

orn
The percentage of kicking policy

holders can only be ascertained when 
they ail learn that the money they 
now paying ought, under decent man
agement, to secure them many mil
lion dollar* more Insurance than It 
now does. An Investigation would cost 
all who unfairly fatten on the policy
holder their unjust gains. —Ed. World.

FROM GERMAN CANADA.
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ARRIVAL OF BANWELL, irn

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
c~«^j&2SS

BookJst sad Calendar on apoWcsdoe.
LEEDS k LIPPINCOTT.
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A.». Boston Not Yet Signalled—Ex
pect to Leave Monday.

of all life Insurance companies in Can
ada may become aroused and stand as 
one man tor a thoro Investigation and 
an honest way of conducting Insurance 
•business In our lend.

Enclosed please find petition 
filled out.

I thank you for the Interest you are 
manifesting In this matter and I hone 
an early Investigation will take plaça 

H. A. Schmidt.

8lv
aimore than had been vouchsafed thru 

the customary channels. That investi
gation was conducted, according to 
those who appeared to write ex ca
thedra about it, In the Canada Life' Tt,e Balkans have another war cloud, 
offices, for It covered "many weeks of, Mor, work for Teddy 
asslduoti* work" and “no detail, how
ever apparently unimportant, wa# oven 
looked.’’

Mr. Hugh Clark told the Ontario legis
lature last week that it was thjs run- 

emhiently, suitable for re- j nmg to Michigan for shelter from pos- 
placlng sliver as a reflecting surface ,jble Canadian criticism which first 
on optical instrument* for plating the 
finely cut scales, on instruments ct 
precision an<l for alloys.

In this connection Prof. Lang notes 
that Canadian-made steel is largely 
exported to the United States, from 
where tt returns to this country 
In the form of rails and 
othre fllntohed products. A* in-'

■| dicatlve of the geographical advantages 
-Canada enjoys, he. mentions that the 

port of Sydney 1* nearer to England,
South American and South Africa than 
New York. Again, in Its unrivalled 
water power the Dominion pos*eases 
an industrial stimulus of great and 
growing importance. At Shaw-enegan 
Falls, Quebec, arc situated the Can
adian works of the Northern Aluminum 
Company, a sub-company of the Pitts
burg Reduction Co., which also l as 
two large factories at Niagara Falls,
-N. Y. “Thefraw material, bauxite. Is 
obtained from^ATatrrma, Arkansas and 
Georgia, in the United Stains." can
not be doubted that with its Wealth of 
raw materia! and waterpower, the Do
minion possesses extraordinary facili
ties tor the creation of vast industrial 
communities, -which only the presence 
of less favorably situated industries 
•to the United States and the natural 
determination of the United States 
manufacturers to protect them prevents 
from Immediate utilization. ,

In these circumstances it becomes-cm- 
phatioally the duty of the Domi lion 
and provincial governments of Canada 
to employ the means necessary to com
pel the process of manufacture of the 
finished product to take place locally.
It is evident enough that without com
pulsion In some effectual form this de
sirable result cannot obtained.

^Halifax, N. 8-, Feb. 24.—(Special.)— 
The 88. Boeton. with young Banwell, 
has not yet been signaled, altho due 
lo"day' and may arrive at any time- 

The Boston Is a large freighter, 
gaged In fruit carrying, 
quently a day overdue.

tre
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LANDMARK SOLD lpoh
Building on West Qneem Held by 

Fenilly Eighty Years.

:ln:en
She is fre-

, , If she xr-
rlves In time to permit, the party will 
llave J*1 4 p' m' Monday, providing 
they have not been knocked 
tbe sea voyage.

The trip from Halifax to Montreal 
wlil be meile over the I. C. R„ as the 
C. P. R. rune thru a portion of .he 
State of Maine.

indcoupon llze
:woJaps are to be made bigger men by 

a system of dieting- Here's, a chance 
for the breakfast food men.

1 One of the oldest building» on We»t 
Queen-street, which stood sole compaa- || 
Ion to The Orange and "the home of 
John Beverly Robinson In olden days, > 
passed last week out of tbe band» of 
the family that has possessed It for 
four score year». It to the grocer store 
280 West Queen-street and was sold by 
Mrs. E. M. Currie a few day» ago to W,
R. Black. The property Is a piece of 
The Grange estate and was bought by 
Tho». Brandon, Mr*. Currie's gread» 
father, from D'Arcy Boulton. Upo*
Mr. Brandon's death It passed to hi» 
only child, Mrs. Bprute and in turn was 
left to her two daughters, Mrs. B. M. 
Currie and her sister. Mrs. Currie was 
born ln the house and her first recol
lections of rhe premises are that tbe 
old house, part of which was built of 
logs, stood ln a hollow. A creek flowed 
past, and under the southeast corner, 
vzhlch overflowed Into the cellar every 
spring. Notwithstanding the building 
stood high from the ground and was

RURAL HAIL DELIVERY. out by; leuEditor World : The Dundee Banner 
argues, and you do that paper the honor 
of reproducing its article, that citizens 
of Toronto have no more right to free 
delivery of letters by carrier than coun
try folks have to rural delivery: a con
cession to the agricultural class that 
Uncle Sam has found only second to
the gigantic expenditure on the pension (Continued from Pane 1 l
jni.nstroslty. The cost of even a par —————---------- :---------------------- » •'_______________________ ___
tk>l application of the system to Canada They owe It also to their clients to exnlain whv tif it ... . „„„
would exceed th* whole annual ex dition oi tmnge to have trcm fnur T healthy con.
pendlture of the public work* depart- loan# between 1896 „to t o a°d a halt column» out on call
ment, and would play hob with our and 1904 and the amount fell over «1,500/100 between 1903
whole fiscal system. So much for it _ .
per se. Irt comparison with city de- “ '"JV “O not know they should enquire whether and to what extent a 
livery It should be home in mind that etotK. e*=hange failure Is responsible for that drop Lest they should have 
the City of Toronto contributes over a anJ doubt as to why the policyholder is entitled to 'know we will million of dollar, per annum to the say that it is commonly reported among financial men thât the monZv ^ th^ 
postal revenue of Canada. The com-' Canada Life nollcvholder h«a hoo„ a . T , men ,at tDe money °f the blued revenue, of the thirteen ritiro. :  ̂ g* to. bact » «ockbroklng firm whlcti
Where there I. a free delivery, amount th™pr£ident of the ead °* tllat flrm wae the 8°°-in-Uw of
to «3-000.000 In round numbers. The Pre8‘aent of the CanhdA Ufe.
remainder of the total revenue of «7.- ,_y a°0UId also tell tbe policyholders wheeher-they consider it a nro
000,000, Le., «4.000,000 Is contributed by th,nS tor insurance money to be used in thlstoclc broking business in
the offices in smaller cities, and In the waX in which It Is believed was the cast/here 8 nCR8
towns and townships, which. Including These are very disagreeable questions bet the‘policyholder ha, ,
■SSVS’îtii'S* u.“-Si.HiA ------------------------------- ----------

"lth,"'tl«r't1'h7ur|Vthe’b;r’e"M1i^ clsle orT^CaMd" Lil"" "h kDOwledge to •mount’of 'oflT m,'7"",l','r"in
added to? We are young yet and can SÎ* «°f Canf^a maX have made in their capacities aa owners of the worker in the
wait, a* children have to crawl before Dcminlon Securities Company by handling the securities of the Canada Life years conducted tre s^rvicc"^':. °f
c£„V g^of^-M edified M

but not yet; first, the township#must be ______________________ ferlriT" Peftt
A. P. M. pm |„ and po«t the form below to the Insurance Editor of The Dr Grant 1* visiting friend» in To-

Get other policyholders to sign Kdlt0r 01 The World' ronto and will return to the Yukon
about the middle of March.

Hespeler, Feb. 23, 1908. yfCheer up. Sir Wilfrid! You’ve lest 
Maisonneuve, but you still hold Prince

H. H. Moorhouse- it
he

WHO HANDLES THE MONEY?Albert, Sask. Also Regina City and a 
made him think there might be some- - few more strongholds 
thing regrettable in the Canada Life's I ----------

I
lsu

HOUSING OF WORKMEN.■}.
- !»tJapanese feel the humiliation of theirmanagement. The Canada Lite was 

delighted with the Michigan vindlca-1 limited stature like a sawed off school 
tin». If it really believed what It caus- ! boy feels It when he kicks the wind 
ed to be published, what need will out of a blustering bully twice his size, 
there be at Wednesday'# annual meet-1 
in, to do more than refer tyfbat vtndl- hon£ peop,e a" ated over Prin-
c.tlon? If it 1, neces,^ T' "T* *
the rase for a wider invertfcobn win I Whtt>right king but really, now. are
he inferential!/ admitted. If one in- ^rlouriW y°Un8 Per8°n

veetigation falls to Justify there must 
be another. I The

WH(Howto Secretary Gladstone Writes 
to Toronto Me#. the

P
”»■H. P. Donn, 119 Centre-avenue, has 

received from the home secretary, Hon. 
Herbert Gladstone. M. P„ a letter ac
knowledging a communication from 
Mr. Donn regarding his proposal, m ide 
at Mayor Coatsworth * meeting at the 
labor Temple on Dec. 30. for the hous
ing of workingmen. The home secre
tary sends digest# of the British act of 
1S90, and details showing the working 
of the act.

Mr. Donn will confer with the mayor 
and lay the .scheme before him. and 
afterwards submit It to the Ontario 
government.

So

Nr
'hf
*Y<

- tor

. IUÎ
INI tAise of woman ha* not been *o rr

If the Canada Life I* what the Inter-’ far ad since the year Mies.Margaret 
pretation put upon the Michigan report; Halle Wt missed being elected to the 
by highly respectable papers made it j Ontari<\ legislature by something like 
out to be. It will have no hesitation In

ind

itai%
m• 1 fiye thousand votes.

only accessible after climbing six steps, 
p:ogress and "filling In," made it nec
essary to raise the structure twice be- 
fere It reached Its present level.

demanding the fullest, most open, in
vestigation in Canada. It has advertis
ed Itself as “a purely Canadian enter
prise." Let it seek a purely Canadian 
endorsement, after an Investigation 
which may involve “many weeks of as- 
eiduous work."

I
We kn, North Toronto would do 

It, but wh^> could have looked for Mai
sonneuve to give le grand Laurier such

91a
n*i

-I a throw-down Just after the Massey 
Hall banquet?

Peterboro Looks Ie Toronto.
A deputation from Peterboro visit 

the city school* yesterday to get td< 
for a new building to be erected the 
The deputation Included W. Blackw 
architect; D. Walker, public school

'The King will have reason to strike 
for more pay when Dilke’s bill passes 
and be has to address the new parlia
ment on opening day ae "Ladlee and 
Gentlemen ot the House of Commons."

THE SPOIL* SYSTEM IS THE U. S.

Premier Whitney’s press critics find 
great satisfaction In denouncing him 
for the Introduction of the spoils system 
Inti? Ontario. Thl, term they apply 
Clusivelv to the dismissal of public ser 
vants for party reasons. For this limi
tation there 1» no ground whatever. Ap
pointments for patty reasons 
much # part of the spoil# system as dis
missals can be, and the one Is Ju*t as 
reprehensible as the other. Individuals 
—or newspapers—who justified Mr. Ross

the
spector and W. Pringle, a member tt 
the board of education for Peterboro. y

II1 Bltir • j Reeeptlon In *penk#r*e Chamber*.
Mrs. 8t. John will hold a reception 

in the Speaker'* chambers at the par
liament building on Thursday after- 
noon next, March 1, 190», from 3.30 to’ 
0.30 p.m.

/*:

Fifty fen of Servies, 
Ottawa, Feb. 2R.-/The etaff of the 

parliamentary library

Canadien lnatitate Leetnre, ^
Arthur P. Coleman, M A., “ 

llvered an address to the 
Institute Haturday evening ui... 
plcal Seas and African Ports-*

The speaker was assisted In 
scriptlon by many view* of th» f»f—■ 
place* mentioned.

SELF-EDUCATION.
FORM FOR SIGNATURE.ex-

Modem aids to self culture are many 
and varied, but tt Is unquestionable 
that no more complete or better aid 
was ever provided than is now avail
able in the pages of Harmeworth's Sett
led u cat or MSgezine. Originally puL- 
ilrfhed In Great Britain, where It met 
with instantaneous and remarkable suc
cès#, it has the advantage of this de
servedly won prestige, now that tt is 
appearing on thle aide of the Atlantic 
But It would be an entire mistake to 
assume that the magazine Issued here 
is a mere republication of the British 
edition. On the contrary It is a new pub- 
licatiou.havlng been specially adapted to 
United States and Canadian condition»

L
on Saturday 

presented Mr. L. J. Chaeault. house- 
k< oper and head of the messenger staff 
with a gold-headed cane as a,recogni
tion of his fifty year» of service.

>
) beiag / PoHeybalders

J , ,1s policyholder i* sa insu rase* compaay licensed to do busi- 
«tien th* P?titiee m “PPtet ot e perliamentery lew**.
^t i«a«uro ÛT. ^ cotnpoe.ro, with . rie, te evading the

1WeToronto Humane Society.
The Toronto Humane Society ht-s 

announced that there 1» now no delay 
ln having complaint» attended to, as 
their special officer calls three time# a 
day for reports and at once takes ac
tion- The society earnestly urges citi
zen» to report any cases of cruelty they 
see. A strong plea has been issued ln 
the belief that scarcely any cruelty 
can take place without someone leekig 
It. The society promise* that all com
plaints will be treated as confidential 1 
unless permission 1* specially given to j 
act otherwise.

Jare as

T
T9 « And ye« k»#w why, loo. It's tbossgiw I

1 m Lrrowmq .‘rii j
g/ k doe-. And it never fails, either. * I 

r~\ f f TY atop* faffing bair aleo, and keeps *• I
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JBJi3R.:îra$JOHN CATTO & SON

NEW GOODS 
ARRIVING DAILY

OLD » Business Hours Daily :
Opens a* S.SO sum.BUSHMILLS at Spy

Mob of Five Hundred Take Negro 
From Sheriff and Dispense 

Justice. v
oys v A Grand Assorted Collection of Fine 

Dress Goods at 75c a Yard
(Regular $1.25 and $1.50 a Yard)

Here is s wonderful gathering of some of our best black and colored 
dress goods, giving' you an opportunity to purchase some spring dress 
lengths at bargain prices. The black, amounting to 1600 yards, comprises 
silk embroidered Venetians, silk embroidered Bedford cords, French cords, 
satin cloths, French canvas, English serges, homespuns, plain Venetians, 

Nothing in the complete lot under $1.26 a yard value, the 
width ranges from 46 to 60 indies. The colored lot, amounting to 3000 yards, 
consists of fancy panama shirtwaist suitings in cream, navy and black 
grounds, wit* small neat désigné; fancy navy and white and black and white 
shirtwaist suitings, with stripes and fancy patterns; fancy worsted and 
pebble mohairs, also a big range of colorings,' including grey, brown, green, 
blue, etc., in all-wool fancy Scotch tweed suitings, all of the best quality, 
regularly sold at $1.25 and $1.60 a yard, on kale Monday In our dress 
go6ds section at the very low figure of, a yard............. .................................

POT STILL WHISKEY*
From new on, each day, tor some time, 

ejg eorpUMi It» predecessor In the variety 
sad beauty of Spring Importations, as ship- 
■sat after shipment arrives.

black and colored 
dress fabrics 
AND SUITINGS

■lack and White, Greys,Shepherd Checks, 
(Mavaaea, Lustres, Mohairs, Plain and Bm- 
moidered Silk Mixtures.

BROADCLOTHS 
SHIRT WAIST SUITINGS

gelt Check Delaine» Poplin de Cbene and 
Pari* Plain, Spot and Figured Voiles, Pop- 
Us dé Sole, Silk Voiles, Silk Check and Htn- 
Brsidered Fancy Spot Eoliennes.

Chalk Line Suitings.

kt thine we
G REEFERS.
p keep ahead 
othing, as in 
Piest styles—. 
Display, as in 
b make

Famous throughout the world for its 
body, fragrance and purity, that can 
only be obtained by the old Pot Still 
process, which produces a spirit con
densed out of the steam rising from a 
mash of Malted Barley only.

This spirit is filled into casks, and 
placed in Bond in charge of His Majesty’s 
Excise, where it is kept for years, result
ing in a superior whiskey possessing a 
bouquet found in no other brand.

Shreveport, La., Feb. 24.—A mob of 
BOO men to-day ahot ty> death Wilt* 
Page, a negro, aged 30 years, and after
wards burned the body, near Bienville. 
The negro was captured during tost 
night. He waa suspected of being tne 
person who attempted to assault 
Saraha Gauit, U years old. yesterday. 
Page was identified by the girl, ard 
when a deputy sheriff started for the 
jail with Page a mob overpowered 
the officer and took the negro from 
him. He was taken to the scene of the 
attack of the girl where he made a 
confession, it Is said. The mob them 
stood him up against a tree and shot 
him to death, riddling his body with 
bullets. More than 600 shots were fired.

After the shooting a fire was kindl
ed around the body, of the negro and 
the mob remained until it had been 
cremated.
dered by Governor Blanchford from 
Homer, La., reached the* scene after 
the lynching. When they arrived the 
mob had dispersed.

Charles Coleman, the negro charged 
with having assaulted and murdered 
Miss Margaret Lear, was convicted 
in the district court here to-day after 
a trial lasting three hours- Governor 
Blanchard, who attended the trial, 
signed the death warrant. Next Thurs
day was fixed as the time for the exe
cution. Four military companies were 
on guard about the court house dur
ing the trial and all persons who at
tended were searched as they ap
proached the building. There was no 
demonstration, and while Reeling is 
still Intense, It Is belleveS the law will 
be allowed to take Its course. The 
military will remain until after the 
execution.

pur-
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NOVELTY 
WASH FABRICS

Muslins, Fancy Linen Stripe Muslins, 
tency Cotton Crepe», Check Muslins, Print
ed Lawns, Embroidered Muslins. Fnncy Fig
ured Cotton Brimante» Dresden Muslins, 
Poapsdour Muslins, White Vestings Eye
let Muslins, Fine Dotted Swlsses, French 
Orgindles, Wishing Cotton Voiles, Cambric

A QUESTION OF ARMAMENT BLOCKS STRIKE SETTLEMENT
Women’s Lace Walking Boots at 

$2.90 a Pair
M Sir William White Seemingly Not 

Greatly Impressed With Bri
tain's Latest Leviathan.

Canada's Deputy Commissioner of 
Labor Gives an Address to 

Chicago Business Men.DELAINES
Plain and Printed "Viyella" (unshrink

able) Flannels.
Scottish Clan nnd Family Tartan», in fine 

wool and aUk goods.

This is a fine new collection of Women's New Spring Lace Walking 
Boots, with Goodyear welt extension soles, in plain lace and Blucher cut pat. 
terns, made in patent colt, dongola and vtct kid, military heels. Also quite a 
variety of styles and leathers in brokeg lots and left overs from the _ _ 
past searôn, all sizes and widths, reg. 13.76 to 16.00, special Tuesday ■"•V'-J

1

Chicago, Feb. 26.—(Special.)—"Widest 
publicity as to the questions in dis
pute; secrecy as close as may be de
sirable—these are tbe two m!

London, Feb. 24.—(N. V. World cable.)
RAILWAY EMPLOYES’ CONCERT -Chief Navel Constructor Capps hav

ing recommended that the United 
Massey Mall Crowded and Aadldttee Igtatee navy department build still 

Enjoys Mae Program. heavier armed battleships than the
Unqualified success attended the an- English Dreadnaught, the criticisms of 

nual concert of -the Toronto Street Blr William White, recently the chief 
Railway Employes’ Union and Bene- constructor of the British navy, on 
fit Society held in Massey Hall on Sat- tba/t leviathan are interesting, es- 
urday night. Fully 3500 people attend- pocially aa they have not been ars
ed. and occupied every seat in the Wered „ CMet constructor Watt, bis 
building and on the stage. General
“^nrogram'wasTade'uptf a Put ^“ practical abolition of aerond- 
of artists, the best that could be pro- *"nament J’S®1? a *“ lect.°[ 
cured and the immense audience show- trlh® the
^^mTwthtri.m,.teTïppraduroVTt type ^« ^ Dre^ht which bad 
would be Impossible to say which one tour heavy gun» -and nothing else but 
received the most favor, but if my ,h-t wlth thediscrimination were made the laurels . °n' Jïï? .fnavoidabîe ro
would probably go Ho the Toronto Col- *enr i“"8.rt3ve Inch m w^rth'hav- 
lege of Music Mandolin, Banjo and but * twelve-lach l*
Guitar. Club, directed by G- F. Smedley, therefore .the properccur^
and also the Crescent Male quartet, }■ to get rtd of ‘he other», wih 
which waa highly artistic and worthy JHe conçurent advantage of simplifying
of the utmost praise. Such Indeed Ul.L-£m,7“lL1.tb°" hand^tt w«« reasoned 
waa the opinion of the eudlenee tlao, .m^h,oerneachnumC demanded ..^.‘^rgun'wori  ̂ronaMerin, t

“rhe fnThw contributor, were- Rert unproved, and that penetration is not 
Tliet" the only thing, as shown by the lateJoT,VMTZflCro7,1ey G^5Lingd wlro ‘bflndeTb?’thf Japanese’

Ship with ten

sSrrWH'ÏÏ Kho,^ê
VM—,eZi ‘w1d, Mr" ®’*ght. duet, and carry|ng four 12-lnch guns. Is another 
Edward Reve accompanist. unproved assumption, to Judge from
. Acut 3875 was taken In which wll the pub,|,hed descriptions of the Dread- 

fUnde 01 the BmP,o7e" naught. She has 12-lnch guns on the 
Meneni society. forecastle, with two pairs of the : ame

guns behind- In that case In the con
ditions that would give the six guns 
ahead continuous sighting. It would he 
impossible for four of them to gain 
ammunition, for these six guns must 
be massed In a comparatively small 
longitudinal area.

"I do not wish to raise objections 
to the Dreadnought, but from what has 
been published about her It appears 
that the desire to Increase bow fire 
and broadside fire In her Involves ser
ious drawbacks and leaves untouched 
the objections to the omission of sec
ondary armament."

MAIL ORDERS
far goods or samples given prompt atten
tion. hty wea-

uaitoraeisaaflbnmio.
inadlan govern----------------------------- 1 ■■ ■■ —1 ■
the City Club

pons that bave given Canai 
remedy that is practical!; 
said Deputy Labor C 
Mackenzie King, a 
merit official, befo

JOHN CATTO & SON6re le

D fKlag-street—Opposite Pwtofflee. 
TORONTO.

m TRAVEL SSXÎSW*”"yesterday afternoon. \
Mr. King advocated \ the Canadian 

lodlflcatlon ofstrike-setting plan, or a 
It. aa something well worthy a trial by 
the United States government "In the 
Dominion," he declared, 'ftpe plan is 
put In use by the government in every 
important strike, and statistics ahuw 
that It has resulted in the quick and 
satisfactory settlement of thirty out of 
the thirty-four strikes in which it has 
been invoked since its inception less 
than three years ago."

Explains Conciliation Act.
It was an evolution of the Canadian 

Labor Act, known as the conciliation 
law, that the strike remedy which Mr.
King lauded had come into play. Its mand walked Into police headquarters 
Keynote, according to the commission-1 . thl clty at 2.30 o’clock this altér
er. Is the "focusing of public opinion 1 - ^ hts identity to the offl-upon the one fundaments! point to! r.oon. disclosed his Identity w rue »
which every strike or labor dispute can, cere In charge, and two hours 
be reduced In the last analysis.” Tho confessed to District Attorney Adding-

in^L1,!.^«S^.he^ne ! ton and Chief of Police Hyatt that he ^ apoa lppUeltl0D to 
eminent lDY6§tl$iu.r$ sent to tne scene . « wij. vflimbeth ile Mm*< 11*t, »«w»of the strike. In this Investigating had murdered his wife, Jan. llOt, 1008.
work Mr. King himself hss taken a bur-cramp Hammond, on Nov. 12, and is default of the payment of the taxes,
leading part. ,,,-cad her body In a trunk In their as shown on the said list, on or before

Referring to the obstacles he had en- P"*" „ gouth Ferry-street, .where, Wednesday, the 11th day of April, 1906, at
countered In his work for concilia- "art,y decomposed, It was found by the n o'clock In the forenoon. I shall at the
tion between employer and employe he » ' two weeks later. . as Id time, and at the City Rail, Toronto,
said he had found that one of tbe big-, 81nce tbe discovery of the crime proceed to sell by public auction the said 
gest obetaclen wan tbe Interference by MuinmriT>d-e subsequent flight, ctrcu ,« „h„,| w.citizen, of the United State, in strike. 1 SïïSSSn “a description of him have th^ “
and Other labor affairs affecting the , scattered thruout the country, but ( **®**“JT t0 p ^ iach arreere> together 
Canadian members of international la- , hls COnfeeeion Hammqnd say» he with all charges thereon, 
bor unions. He told how, after hls et-j h been in Albany since early on Fri*
torts on behalf of the government for. d . ^ght, at the saloon kept by hi» cu TrMtar<,r-g 0<rlce
the settlement of a great strike-thatj brother-in-law, John Manglnl, on State- forontoTJsn. 4th. tok. 
of the machinists In the Ontario and tree. in the centre of the city a tew 
Stratford shops of the Grand Trunk bundred yards from police headquer- 
Rallroad—the peace pact was defeated terg
by tbe Interference of International also stated that he had been m
union officials who rushed across the Buffalo on Monday, in Syracuse the 
border. next day, and fn Schenectady early on

Wednesday afternoon, walking
“These officials prevented the accept- that place to his. parents’ home injLo

anee of the terms i had arranged, their hoes, about nine miles from 
argument being that the strikers at! where he remained until he came to Ai-
voted roUrcon^u^h!hertridke/^» “tho w^p.entlfuU, mpp..^ : M

ipeaker, “It happened that the United ! with money when he left here ana as coœpexi7 wUl ^ h€ld at the heâd office of
States workmen formed only a small, all trace of him had been lost m rie tjie company, No. 21 Jordan-etrcet, Toron-
minority of all the striker# on the lena. Mont., where hls cousin, Arthur t0 on Wednesday. 28tb day of March next.
Grand Trunk system, and that all the Strong, who accompanied him on hie at twelve o'clock nooon, to receive a state-
men in Canada had voted to settle, flight, deserted him on Thanksgiving ment of the *fff*J* company for the
But that argument cut no figure with Day. the police of this city had t c^?re ^nd^conaldw’^The^bedurM
International leaders. So the strike wa* cally abandoned the search and termsdof^ert1fm 12 of^he AH of ffrm?
continued and lost" presold the belief that he had left the 5^*^.

Chairmen Walter L. Fisher asked the country. business,
speaker some question about the closed Deteetlvee Awe-9treek.
shop and the use of violence in strikes. When he walked into headquarters (
Commissioner King responded that the, this afternoon, accompanied by bis sis-1 
Canadian government considered the ter and her husband, the detective# in
closed shop a good deal of an open charge would hardlv believe that this
question, which had “to be left to set- was the man for whom the police of ’•
tie Itself." As to the question of vio- the whole country were supposed to
ltnce by strikers, he said, "there Is and have been searching since Nov. 23, the
can be only one answer—that the au- day on which the body of Hammond s
premacy o< the law must be maintained' wife was found. | -WJCT1CB OF APPLICATION FOB DI-
in the face of any and all obstruction Hammond said to the police: Tou J3I vorce.—Notice Is hereby given thet
whether from employers or employes." have been after me for the last four:John Albert Peer, of the City of Toronto.

No Discrimination. months. I am Hammond and I want "ft, *■ **•* Province of
In response to further .questioning, i to give myself up and have the matter cïn.dV at fhe7 next Lesion

he declared that in all the settlements all over with. „„tv, theitof, for • bill of dlrorce from bis wife
of strikes effected by government offi- He told how he had quarreled with Bll,„ Lillian Peer, of the r.Hy of London' 
dale a clause had been Inserted provid his wife on Sunday afternoon while ln tbc Province of OnUrlo, on the ground of 
in if that there should be no discrimina- both were drinking whiskey. He said a-lulterysnd.desertion Clark, McPherson,
tion against a workman because he be- that he picked up a glass and threw it Camp >«11 A Jarvis. Solicitors ror "PPlKSnt
longed to a labor union, nor any oh- a t her, hitting her on the head a"d ; ,.tDreît,%Vi;incê ^ d.iîî
Jvctlon by union men to working side killing her. He told of his sleeping In , “ ■ A , ]a05 * 1 • the
by side With a non-union man. the house with the body for two night*,”™ ’’«r ot *"»"«. 1805■

before leaving the city, but refused to 
say whether or not he placed the body ,1 
tn the trunk. He refused to say more 
at that time, asking to be allowed 
to rest, but after a few hours’ rest he 
made a complete confession.

District Attorney Addington to-night

I Raw sad all particalan. Special Trains■» M. MELVILLE, 
Garni Suiwhip Agat

kiithwper (» lw 
mry easrfsacy. 

ktod aid read)-ls- 
kHy dlfssltd by tbe 
File stemaeb.
IN CANADA »l flw
Ned Osier le wbest.

SALE OF LANDS FOR-1 Cos Toronto and Adelaida Sts

ARREARS of TAXES For SettlersSince Flight, Had Been Arrested 
^Ten Times for Lesser Crimes 

and Not Identified.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SUVKC 

O TONOB 8T 
TORONTO.

Practice of Sitting on Their Feet 
on Mats Responsible For 

Dwarfed Appearance.

i TP Leave Toronto et 0.00 a.m. every 
Tneedey daring

City ef Toronto, Coenty of York. To wit :
Notice 1» hereby given that the list of 

lands now liable to be sold for erreere of 
tornement» of taxe» In tbe City of Toronto 
b»» been prepared and !■ being published In 
as advertisement ln The 'Ontario Gasette, 
upon the 6th, 13th, 20th and 27th days of 
January, 1966.

Copia of auch Hat or advertisement may 
on and after

ST. JOIN, N.B., TO LintFOOl
l. I fc »

RataDriniCiiiiL7:»oup. SeoeadOsbia.M6.tt 
SUeraget* ».

ST. JOM, N. B., TO LONOOH OltCCT.
L. Michigan....Mar. 131 L Mlohlgaa....May 3
Mt. Temple........Apl 16 I

Canriag Third-clam osly etfj6.je raw.

rail far# from allwolata in een section whh all 
Oomo tlehela. Tot alllags end 
tion lire apply-

S. J. SHARP. Westers Peiessier Asset,
■0 Tones fit- Toronto. Pben» Main

/MARCH end APRILipald.
i Falls, Ont. Albany. Feb. 24,-John Crow Ham-

Pblladelphla, Pa., Feb. 24.—Baron 
Kanahiro Takaki, surgeon general of 
the Japanese army and navy, who has 
caueed something of a sensation here 

outlining his plans for Increasing 
' the height of the men of Japan, an- 

jounced to the students of the Jefferson 
Medical College ito-day, that English is 
lurely destined in thev near future to 

the language of Japan and

■Cetomkl sad tearUt
uy better Coflee 
t bleod Java and

SSaTTi

other par-Limited

AT HOME
10 CENTS,

become 
ater of the world.

r'our-nnhs ot the Japanese boys are 
low ajuuying English," he aaio. "It 
e the language most admired in my 
country, and is destined in «me i-tar 
future to become the official language 
it Japan and will soon be the universal 
language."

, The baron Is considerably surprised 
It the interest which has been creat- 
n this country by his declaration that 
le hopes to increase the average 
height of the men of Japan by chang
ing some of the century old tpethods 
>f Japanese life.

Hls theory is simple and is founded 
apon the fact that the shortness of 
the Japanese men aa compared with 
the men of other nations is chiefly in 
:he legs- He looked about for a cause 
ind decided that (from boyhood the 
Japanese are accustomed to sitting on 
mats, either directly upon their feet 
>r in a manner that constantly com
pressed tbe legs, and that this cus- 
;om is responsible for the lack of leg 
levelopment.

Points at Other Nations.

WINTER
EXCURSIONS

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO t
ERS IPSHE COULD GET THEM

•PEEOKELS LIMB
Pi liege na to Her Children Grant

ed by Michigan Divorce. The AMERICAN AAUSTRAUANIINEB. T. COADT, 
City Treasurer.

-ED, 3511.. intu, M.

IRD SEED 
ÎD BREAD

r“* vlxxz aa.s*idr5s5x--Wlndsor. Feb. 25—Magistrate Bartlet 
l/at» held Mrs. John Cook of Marlon,
Ohio, who was taken from a Michigan 
Central train here Wednesday night 
while on her way to Ohio on a warrant 
sworn out by her first husband. Peter 
Brandt, of Ottervtlle, Ont., charging 
her with abducting her own little son.

Mrs. Cook says she obtained a di
vorce four years ago in a Michigan 
court, and the decree gave her custody 
of two chlldren.lf she could get them In 
her possession. She went to Ottervtlle 
a few days ago. Her ten-year-old girl 
had forgotten her and would not leave 
her father, 
clung to her.

Mrs. Cook cried pitifully ln court.
Magistrate Bartlet was very sympa
thetic, but had to hold her. He ad-

"Other natioils have the same custom vised her to find the divorce papers as Doleful Punishment of the Ancients 
ind most of these show traces of the they would greatly strengthen her Duplicated in One Modern Life.
lame lack of growth," he said to- lay fence, she will be returned to Otter- _______
■n an informal talk. "But In most of ville. i The Romans used to punish
:hese nations where the legs are not-------------------------------<jerer by chasing hls body the corpse
loubled up ln Hitting, the men nri rppiTC IIIRII FF his victim. Wherever he went he
ire not a home-staying, hard working ftAlotn I U 1/tLLDnAI L JUBILLE. ^ragged behind him the debris of hie
•ace. The-V are as a rule great travelers - crimes the sleazy cadaver, revolting
ind warlike, and so find plenty of ex- Amnesty to Be Granted Prisoners thing that was once a man
sreise for their limbs, and ln addition „n Sliver Wedding Anniversary. ! Every day you see oeonle dragging
It va ns and other raised devices are ---------- • around with them the corpse of their
argely used. . ... Berlin, Feb. 24.—Kmperor William will sins. They can't get away from th'm
,re^ard n̂oKnanr.hehmaTen,trt^ celebrate the twenty-fifth anniversary lAndimany of them have become so 
îhlldhood spend hours each day sitting „f his marriage to the Princes» Victoria cl1 "''Jl t^|ffL.C<rP*e®~hat ,they
ipon hard mats. Most of the men at Augusta of Schleswig Holstein on fL fh ® ml*^ry
vnrk sit thus and the effect of, this con. ! Tuesday. He will then grant amnesty j £ cnnsMNo^T/ ltwl ha?, 
inued thru generation» can be easily to very many offenders. C"ï!tU“tlohal w‘th th*T’ flt"
jnderstood. My plan of Increasing the when first approached on the subject £„cm 1 ke a" °*^ «hoe. They ha- e
tize of the Japanese race comprises of amnesty he did not like tie idea. Dp‘°">e accustomed to it. 
nvo features: i "Mv courts have condemned these peo- And there are thousands of humans

pie.” heÿiaid, "1 am not above the *v l° are walking the earth to-day with 
"The first and most important Is the j law. so why should I Interfere by ex- corpses attached to them—dyspeptic 

fenera 1 introduction into the country er. ising my prerogative?” stomachs they can t get rid of. They
it (lie use of chairs, so that the men’ When asked whether he would extend !,av® to Set along the best they can
it rest have an opportunity to stretch amnesty to those guilty of lese majesté *'l,h toe stomachs they have. And 
iheir legs I believe my theory is cor- the kaiser exclaimed: “1 would like to Fhe owners of said dyspeptic stomaAs
•eet. for I tried It in my own ca«e. I let all those poor beggars out, but II lr<> to be found in every walk ln life,
lgured when I was not more than six I did so it would he considered to mean niffering from some form of indiges- 

* :een years of age that it would he weakness, so just let them stay where tion, first cousin to dyspepsia.
letter if T gave tip sitting upon my : they are." They wear that forlorn appearance.
!eei all the time; but altho T snow --------------------------------- :hoir energy Is at zero, nothing tnter-
ihe-hreaking of the practice did me | I'KTKHBOHO IK TO IltVB ests them, and they Interest no one,

ENGLISH « AllPET FACTORV their faces are shrunk, their nerves are
*w-iJVd and their shoulders sag. Are 
fou one of the myriads who dandle 
ind gratify their palates, at the sacrl- 
Ire of their stomachs? Are you one of 
hose who allow their senses to rvn 
■tot, eating too much, drinking too 
nuch, eating at the wrong time, eat- 
ng the half-cooked, the queer and the 
mposslble?
- Are you bloated after eating, and 
magine that It Is your food that fills 
fôu? Do you have nausea when you 
locik upon this or that, rebel at one 
:hing and be hungry for It. too, at 
he same time? And have you got a 
whole lot of other things the mat'er 
wiVn your stomach that you know 
about but nobody else does, and can’t 
explain? If so, you have dyspepsia, 
real dyspepsia. And the chances ar 
you have had it a long time, 
f Tour stomach is overworked, abused, 
fagged out. The gastric and digestive 
uices are weak, the muscles of the 
tomaeh are Jaded, and the whole busi
es» needs new- life. It needs some

thing which will take hold of the food 
gs it comes In and' do the digesting, 

nd let your stomach take a rest. 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets do that 

|very thing. They contain a most pow
erful Ingredient which helps the stom- 
hch in the process of digestion, cures 
flyspepsia, sour stomach, Indigestion, 
iieart-bum, eructations,- acidity or fer
mentation. They Invigorate the stom
ach, increase'the flow of gastric Juice, 
find do two-thirds of what the stom
ach would ha vie to do without them. 
That gives the stomach some rest, and 
à chance to get right again.
! You wW feel the change first In your 
mind and heart, and then over your 
Whole body. You’ll feel rosy and sweet. 
That's the object. You can get these 
effective little tablets almost anywrbere 
pn earth for 50c a package.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the 
ame.

■await Avoid the disagreeable months of Febru
ary and March aed reeuperete by visiting 
the Lead of Flowers, Fruit and Suathiaa.

SOUND imp TICKETS fit rOUOVSi
TO CALIFORNIA (going en» way

sod retorsion another)................
CITY OF MEXICO 
MONTEREY. MEX 
HAVANA. CUBA..
FLORIDA POINTS

,1 Feb. 24ALAMEDA. .••••, ••• •,••• 
VEWTURA» »••••. •••*•• • • •• Mar. S

MEETINGS. Mar. 17 
Karck 3» iALAMEDA .

SIERRA. ...
•88. Alameda to Honolulu only.

Carry!»» hnt. aeoentf and third-els* lasses-

••••• ••••

The Canada North-West 
Land Company (Limited)

$130.20
1*79.40

............. S 84 .00
$64.10 to • 06.10

For tickets and foil information oall at 
City Officw, oertbwse# ooreer King sod . 
Tonga Street*. (Phoee Maie 4909V

Prevent the Settlement.HEALTH AND SONG

IROCERS.
‘•Æ and atataraam sadfail parttewlar^sPriM» 

r, M. MELVILLE, Catt. Pass. Agent, 
Toronto and Adelaide 6t*., or 

C. E. HORNING. G-T-Ry., King and 
Tonga Sts.

00.66
Will Recover.

'i New York. Feb. 24.—At the home of 
J. W. Alexander, former president of 
the Equitable Life Assurance So-lety. 
his son. H- M. Alexander, stated to- 
hlght that the physicians had announc
ed positively that he would recover.

»#••##••••••

HOTELS. 136

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
HEW YORK AND THE CONTIHEHT.

HARLES An eigh.t-yoar-old boy
n the ocean float, 
HTY, N. J. t
ance, exclusivenese, 
liberal management; 

Man water, sea water 
of soloiete. Booklet. 
EWLIN HAINES.

Mardi Oras, New Orlens
February 32-27

CHAINED TO A CORPSE. (Mall Steamer»)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Beilesee

SAILING WEDNESDAYS tBy order of the board.
S. B. STKBK, •TATBNDA*

........... RYNDAM
ROTTERDAM 
.... NOORDOM

Can. Pa* * sent, Toronto.

Feb. SI.. 
Feb. as.
Mcb. T... 
Meh. Id..

For rat* of

a mur- One fare plus la.3$ from all 
stations in Canada west of King
ston and Renfrew. Will be sold 
going from Chicago or Cincinnati 
via the Illinois Central Railroad 
Company.

Write for pamphlet that tells alj 
about it to your nearest agent or

O. B. WYLLIE
Canadian Passenger Agent, Gen 

oral Delivery. Toronto.

Secretary-Treasurer.
Dated at Toronto thl»' l2th day of Fi-hm-

• »»*••* *0 6»

HALL 18
CITY, N. J.
In Ocean front. . 
imclike Surroundings,

ir on apolication.
PINCOTTe

NOTICE.

THE STANDARD DANK Of CANADA
Notice I» hereby given thnt It Is the in- 

tenL'on of The Mtandard Rank of Canada, 
after publication of thle notlee (er four 
woks In The Canada Gazette, and in a 
newafaper published In tbe City 
rot to, to apply to tb. Treasury Ft 
a rertlflcate approving of tho following 
bylaw of the Standard Bank of Canada;

"Wherea. tbe Capital Hlock of The Stan
dard Bank of Canada is now One Million 
DoLare, and it Is expedient that the -ame 
should be Increased by One Million Dol- 
lats;

Be* It therefore enacted as a bylaw by 
tb<- Shareholders of The Mtandard Bank of 
Canada assembled at a .pedal general 
meeting called for the purpose of consid
ering and. If thought fit, of-paseing this by
law and held In tbe Board -Room of Tho 
Standard Bank of Canada, at the corner of 
Wellington and Jordan-etreeta. Toronto, at 
12 o'clock noon, on Tuesday, the thirteenth 

A. 11. 1006;
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,*EW VESTMENT* BLESSED
BY ARCHBISHOP O’CONNOR

' NEW LISKEARD
THE CITY OF THE NORTH!

' PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental end Oriental StasmeAip Vv, 

and Teye Kleen Kaleha Cast. Catharines. Ont., Feb. 25.—(Spe
cial.)—HI* Grace Archbishop O'Connor
of Toronto visited St Catharffiea Ro- gave out the following statement:or to onto visum hi. catnarmet. ro ^,Jnhn c Hammond late thle after- Weaver * Mon, role .gent, for the Wm. 
n-an Catholic Church to-day and confe«*ed to killing hla wife on Murray property, are InatructeU to all ISO
preached a aermon upon "The Church, Sunday afternoon. Nov. 12. He said 2"** ^2L'ie„„P<,,l„f'on?L.lr”’J5!,1!?i
the Altar and Vestments and Thetr ht had quarreled with her and toat h®,Rver, and 8„lt«hl«> for'mllls, etc

had .truck her with a glass, which Apply Box 305, New Ll.keard, Ont.

lalMds. Itr.lt. SwttlWMBta. ladle
iM a --.—li-

SAILIN09 FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
DORIC ..
MANCHURIA .... .
HONG KONG, SARD..
KOREA..................... .. ..

For ret* of pseaag. and full pente» 
Mrs. apply R. M. MÎBLVILLB, 

Canadies Passenger Agent Toronto.

tiny ot February,
Capital Stock of The Stan

dard Bank of Canada Be and the aame la 
heir by Im-reeaed by the aura of One Million 
Dollars, divided Into twenty thousand 
ahiite. of fifty dollar, each.

In witness whereof the corporate seal of 
the bank lia* been hereto affixed, and this 
bylaw baa been countersigned by the Pre
sident and General Manager, this 13th ('ay 

ebruary. A.D. -1906.
(Hgd.) W. F. COWAN.

President
(Sgd.) G. P. SCHOLFIBLD,

General Manager.

1. That thefood. It Is during the early years of 
loyhood that most of - the damage Is 

~ lone. 1 .
' "With my -sons I coni Inued my ex- ! 
aerienee. and not only Insisted «that 

. her should never sit upon mats, hut chase the Preston property of 100 acres 
fve-i had chairs made •» little too high | at l.aketieid as a site for the new' 
'or them so that they would keen county house of refuge. The price wag
•caching out with their feet. The te- jf,r,oo. There was great rivalry between
lull is that each of my sons Is -be- Norwodd and Lakeficld for the loca-
“eet tall The emperor Is in'erested tion. The new institution will cost ÿ30.-
n my Investigations along this line . (i(>q .
ind ha« promised his assistance In try- I Thc Rrintln Carpet Factory of Kid- 
pe to bring our . race up to -îorm il d(„ mlnster. England, which Intends 
nature. , tablishing a Canadian branch employ-1

ing 75 hands, has about concluded nego- 
H.msler Paper Suspends. tiations to locate in Peterboro. The

Indianapolis. Ind., Feb. 21. The I"*) company will be given a site and ex- 
llanapolls Sentinel this afternoon sus.- emplion. 
pended publication. - 1

• • * • • • Feb. 97
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Peterboro, Feh. 25—(Special.)Peter- 

boro county council has decided to pur-
L He stated that his visit was due to, *o7

rl»:etqoU“e«r°hetewP“^^np tos.lon and stated that hls wife had 

ly purchased by the altar society com- i 
posed of the women of the church.The 
vestments, which coet several hundred j

/'Upo*

picked up a plate, but before she could 
throw it, he grabbed her and strangled 
her to death.

dollars, were blessed by hi» grace after ! ^ thebtrank.D He 'then went^ô

to*,^ o'etot'k mass. a nearby store and bought some chlor-
Bishop Du Moulin of the Niagara i ,d, of ]1me whl(.h hP sprinkled over the 

Synod administered the rite of con- ^ and al] around the apartments of 
flrmatlon to a large class in St. Barna- the counle 
bas Church this morning. The occasion 
was the farewell of Rev. Maurice W.
Britton, who delivered hls last sermon 
in the church to-night. Rev. W. B.

Hi).

For Mardi Gras Festivities, 
New Orleans, La., Febru
ary 22nd to 27th.

The Wabash will sell round-trip tickets 
at single first-claw fare, plus |2.2fl[ Tickets 
on sale Feb. 21 to 26, Inclusive, good to 

. ... .. , return until March 8. On payment of ISO
,b?re',7^ TOXbfF*n PENT PER a“nUM t‘C‘'*t* “* e,teB<M ”na' Ma«*

sTiSa^iJ^^rSMs MeW„so?».i.r,r«7d^' 0,4
28th Fehrusr, next, nnd the same will be sleeping rednetiOM to the onî-wi# coin.
Sîy!Sd âVter^THL°R8lf A Y^TH B lRT DAY nlet rate* to paclflc <*osst polnU from Feb. 
on and after THTjRHPAY, TUB 1ST DAY jg to April 7. For fnll particular» addrew

any rallrmd agent or J. A. Richardson. 
District Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streets; Toronto,

os DIVIDEND NOTICES. .
Robbery the Motive.

Hammond said he murdered hls wife 
to get her money. When he left Al
bany he had about $1400. which hls wife 

Nevltt. son of Dr. Nevttt of Toronto, j htd „rawn fr0m the bank with the In-
will be the successor of Mr. Britton. | tPntion nf buying a farm. Pince leav-

j ing the city he says he ha* been ar-
Onelts Feet Again. rested ten times In as many places for

Greensburg. Pa., Feb. 24.—An appli- vagrancy and Intoxication. He has 
cation waa filed ln the common pitas he,n ap thru the west and wag In the Mining Investment of 20 Tenrs Ago OF MARCH NEXT, 
court to-day. asking for the discharge Klondike for several weeks. ! Prove. ProS.nble Now. .uTh,‘Lïrîn,îtr ,i?m
Of the assignee of the Reese-Hammond Hsmmond told the police that be _______ 1®th t0 the Mtb February, l>oth days
Fire Brick Company of Bolivar, Pa., first knew of the discovery of his wife « Brockvtlle, Feb. 24.—Twenty years ^Bvwder of the Board i

_of manufacturers of body from a newsnaner despatch which Heman Shepard dry roods met* J GKO. F. 8CHOLFIKLD,
vitrified brick in the country. Almost he read Severn 1 days after the went. a*0, ««man »nepara, ary gooas mer t General Manager,
two years ago the company asked for si\on the train between Portland. Ofe.. chant of this town, purchased 135 Toronto, 23rd January, 1906.
receiver and the plant continued in hnd Missoula. Mont. shares in a Michigan copper mine.
operation. It is stated in the app.ica-: . . —--------------------- ,4.» ______ After three years its market valuetion that all debts of the concern have CALLS LABORERS TO STRIKE . . „ . qh.na .
been paid. SOCIALISTS KILL F.VICTOR» ”U l° 25 C*nt* ^ ehare' and Shepard

laid hie scrip aside, a» comparativ.-ly 
worthless.

A few days ago, while looking over 
some old papers, he came across the 
old scrip and out of curiosity made en
quiries aa to It* present value.

To Ms great surprise It proved to be 
worth about 17060.

THE STANDARD DANK Of CANADA

Hurt by Falling; Tree.
Belleville, Feh. 24—Daniel Vardy, 

an old and respected citizen of Dun- 
j gannon was working in the wood» when 
! a lodged tree fell upon him, almost 
crushing out his life.

William H. Sheffield, fifth corn-ess ion

RETURNS AFTER MANY DAYSIdeal Interior Decorationsa to Toronto.
1’eterboro visit 

<-rday to get ideajfiF-
-i he erected therw 
ded W. Blaskwell.
. public school In-. 
gle, a member ct 
n for Peterboro.
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.For Homes, Stores, Hotels, etc.
Metal Walls and Ceilings are, by far,

the most durable, most economical,' most [ °f -Thurlow, aged 63 years, died this 
trtistic and most sanitary of all wall morning about 11 o'clock. He was lp- 
toveriugs. Once in place, they are prac- t>arr,ltl>' 1,1 lH’rf“ct health after tea 
Hcally mdestructable and will remain in ""'rtay' but was 86126(1 by a paraiy- 

’ perfect condition until the house is torn tle Kt,roke' 
town. They are the cheapest in the end 
because they cost nothing for repairs, 
they are made in an endless variety of 
rich designs, suitable alike for the 
home and the more elaborately planned 
ouildings. They make rooms warmer by 
preventing drafts, and, being absolutely 
•reproof, make it impossible for fire to 
ipread from one room to another. The 
leading insurance companies reduce tfieir 
late, Yy on buildings constructed of metal, 
livery man, interested in building, should 
■rite The Metal Shingle & Siding Co.,
Limited, of Preston, Ont., for a copy of 
weir booklet about Metal Walls and 
Ceilings, which they will send if you 
hen tion this paper.
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EUROPE
OBBMAïî LlSyD.^OMINIOI? LINK*

A. P. WEBSTER
J.24.F.3,19,26

site Lecture.
M. A., Ph-D.. <*■ 

to . the Canadian 
"TTO* ,

hls de-
varloud

Waul S|»evla1 Audit.
Led by John Cousineau, the rate

payers of sSandwkh West, in K»»ex 
County, have appealed to the attorney 
general for a special nudtt of the town
ship treanurer's account*» for the past 
twelve yemw. The petiVion |wEl be 
graiyted.

INSULTED BY STREET LOAFERS , 
ITALIAN FIRES INTO CROWD

r - -
Washington, Pa., Feb. 24.—Roland 

McLoud, a young man of this city, 
waa shot and Instantly killed to-night 
by Santo Paurero, an Italian, who 
narrowly escaped being lynched by an 
enraged crowd. The killing resulted 
from alleged Insulting remarks, which 
a crowd of young men are said to have 
addressed to the Italian, who was es
corting hla two slaters.

The Italian turned and fired five 
shots.

Cor. King aed Y age Streets. 14*
feiiing upon 
in Porte” 
sslsted ln 
Iwg of the

Killed Resisting Arrest.
Louisville. Ky„ Feb. 24—The Even

ing Post has a despatch from Hind
man. Ky., saying that late last light 
in an attempt by revenue officers to 
arrest Faro and Perry Stone, i nd 
Henry C. Short, at a place eight m'lee 
from Hindman, the Stone boys were 
killed. Deputy Internal Revenue Col
lector Hollldey and Short were wound-

Warsaw. Feb. 24.—A Socialist procla
mation issued to-day summons farm 
laborers and servante on estates to 
strike when work ln the fields Is re
sumed. ».«.

The Socialists on Friday night shot 
and killed two agents of landlords for 
evicting tenants 1

Jiamburg-American.
Plymouth-Cherbourg-Hamburg
cAmerika............Mar. I I etBluecher...........Mir. xx
rfP«n»r!vasia,..M»r. to i fPretoria....... ...Mar. jt
ebotcalaad .... Mar. 1$ j cAsierrka. Apr. y
dpatricia.............Mar. 17 I dWsld.ro.........Apr. »
8. 8. Amerlka,! Most. Luxurious end 

Most Modern of Leviathan».
«Grill Room. AGymaaeium. eElevster sad s Is 
cent kritaurant dCalliox at Dear tor Lada 
sad Parla.
Offices 86 end a 7 Broadway, NewYork 
North Sot Corner King sad Yooge Su., Tomate

-i
taaets Prnetleolly NIL

Boston. Mass., Feb. 24.—A statement 
of 'the financial condition of the Han
over Bank of this city, which was plac
ed in the hands of a receiver several 
weeks ago. shows -that out of a total 
of $334,795 of nominal assets, only 33.- 
631 are estimated as good. The deposits 
in the ,bank were $29,861.

aIt’s those 
7at Ayer’s 
,y hair? MMk 
tils, either. » 
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l"ïï&OreSaafilfiG jam, ZI-oc.l 1*2 of the Jeorneymen Tailors’ 
Pnion meet» In the Labor Temple, Chorea- 
atreet. In room 3, Monday, Fob. 26, at « 
o’clock p. m.'t 33c aMb r
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Low Home
Seekers’
Rates

ONE FARE PLUS S2
S"rombeT!ireoèr,lïnc!u,.lvèl?froninst,.,F«u|e«nd,Mlnnoepe!to,to pelntï m

Minnesota. North Dakota. ManHnba, Western Ontirle and Uw 
Canadian Nerthweet

March, April, 
, to points in

end on the first end third Tuesdays during ^•b*,u*ry. 
May, June, September, October and Herambar, 1906,

Montana end Idahe. Northeastern Oregea. Eastera Wishiagtaa 
and Eaetera British Columbia.

Bee tbe finest agricultural lands to the Great Northwest > 
Low rates afford an excellent opportunity to secure * i 
farm In a rich and growing country, where yields are 
large, where excellent markets are near at hand and 
where Irrigated districts present splendid opportunities 
and sure crops.) Ticket! bear final return limit of 2t 
days, with liberal stopover privileges

Go West vis tbe

Northern Pacific Railway
Miaaeapelis and the Pacific NorthwestBetween SL Peal and

A» M. defend. General Passenger Agent,
•t, Paul, Minn,

Per free booklets end Infermette* 
about lend, wHt£ C. W. MOTT* 
O en ere I Emigration Agent* 

rates end 
O. MASON* 

District Passenger Agent, 21E 
Bllleott Square* Buffalo, N, V,

St. Paul, Minn. For 
information write W.

BUTCHERS*
ENGLISH

STEEL
ouAMNme

KNIVES
CLEAVERS

SAWS

SEE US. RIGHT PRICES.
HARDWARE 
CO., LIMITED 

III and 113 Tonga Street.
VOKESTHE

Lisle Thread 
Hose 25c

Black Seal Grain 
Bag $8.50

We ire now offering » very fine Club 
Bag, size 16-lncb, with two bandies, 
strong bra* lock» and catches, with 
rings for shoulder strap, made of 
good quality black seal 
grain. Special price...........

Women's Plain Black Lisle Thread 
I7.se, fine quality donble sola with 
spliced heels and toee, Hermsdorf 
stainless die, sizes 8(4 to 10 Inch*, 
regular 85c a pair, Tuesday 
special ...... ...... ..... 25c.8.50

M.

GRAND TRUNK system

Canadian
P/xc i r i c
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THE TORONTO WORM) FEBRUARY 26 1906
ed hie thanks In a suitable manner 
and retired to the Inner recesses of the 
stage door, he was confronted by the 
tittle tot with a demand to show the 
gift he had received. Mr. Wilson held 
It up and said, "There, it Is a beau
tiful cane.” The child gazed at It in 
contempt and blurted out. "It’s 'an 
umbrella without any clothes.”

r<

%■[•PRICED itmàBUT .

From other cities come echoes of the 
phenomenal success of Hal Reid’s new 
melodrama, "Custer’s Last Fight.” Pa- 
Irons of the Majestic Theatre this week 
will have an opportunity of seeing thit 
production. Many books have been 
written on the subject, but this Ig the 
first time It has ever been staged. This 

: company carries forty people, a car- 
load of special scenery and horses, dogs 
and wolves. In the company Is a band 
of full-blooded Indians, cowboys and 
scouts. The star of the organization is 
Montgomery Irving, who will imperson- 

I ate “Buffalo Bill.” The play opens 
at the home of Buffalo Bill, and the 
scenes change during the action to the 
Indian stronghold and finally to the 
famous battleground. Then comes a 
grand reproduction of Custer’s desper
ate "last stand.” The finale Is Buf
falo Bill’s historical duel with Yellow 
Hand, chief of the Cheyenne nation.

WORTH THE 
PRICECollisions in Paris Streets Between 

Police and Crowd of 
Manifestants.for Infant» and Children.

‘The Kind You Hate Always Bought
bears the signature of

f

The more you learn aboutParis, Feb. 24.—The famous-cathedral 
of Notre Dame was the centre Vf much 
excitement to-day, which later 
the form of a disorderly manifei 
against former
Crowds assembled in the Place Notre 

J Dame expecting the authorities to 
come and take an inventory of the 
chapter house and a foffce of 160 po
licemen patrolled the surrounding 
street* expecting trouble within the 
edifice ; but as the authorities did not 
attempt an Inventory this did not oc
cur. ’ ,

The show provided for Shea’s Yonge- ■ crïX, Tr.n'

SSISS Two A“id-te « «■*»• street
ïiMÆ-Æ •***»* Twenty igg ftg &T.ft
welcome attraction in Toronto. The MlflUtCS, cr|eg against ^hlm UtThlT^wii!üJUth#n
££ T,aa,"cream- ________ "rov'e TZ crowd, which1” howcv”

Wi v - hl h ’ reassembled and returned only to t,e
ourinJ lr?n.^ rntmM-v AH^PWre ^“■‘•urg. Pa., Feb. 24.—'Thirty-two dl8P*r8ed- again. A slight affray oc- 

irill also be^mher imprelsl^rif tbree <*'*"*' thl* ma^fest^nu ^ the Utter* a”Vro

t.mee°oc”upShrûnZ°e M* W ^ Produced last September. veu°and mSSJK^£S5« ££ «- %*£?«£ TeTrSS *?Te

and Is at tl£ King Eo'war^Ho'teT'MS' r'[‘,1kn1'1* at thP Herald Square Theatre ---------- Mtotru”*" 8b0Ve tW* =>‘1- when’an wdb,u U bec^T'tow ' dSrinlThto
Cohan celebrated-^hl« f!!iï ' Mr^ with the author In the star part, and One of the cleverest burlesque attrac- electric car, carrying Î0 passengers, administration during his
birthday on July 4 last wMh"Vent>!! )vilh blg wlfe. father and mother play- tlf>ns of the season may be anticipai- Jumped the track and went over a 45 Invent*“les were made
ably accounts for his h ,Pn°b’ ng ,tb<? other Principal parts. The first ®d by the patrons of the Star Theatr» foot embankment, painfully Injuring churches tœdav At thS In.tôt™to!
him the "Ylnkee D^dt J-8 lngl v ^ek 8 bU8lne88 of this attraction Is this week, when the "Dainty Paree” most of the passengers. church of St Thai.?
for Mr. Cohan, In addition to^TJi-* "' i bave oxceeded a rfros. of $14,- Extravaganza Company will hold the The second accident occurred on the prefect of oôilcT'wîth . A«tront ’>ndv
playwright anà „ to, heln* a °°°- Cohan wa, seven years of age boards nt this popular theatre. It is «ante division just a mile below the of men L strong body
tor as well and 8 ?n ac*i when he composed his first song- and 4,waXs to judge a show by Its past scene of the flfst accident and only long passage ?mî?r*»Lh * *[af thni a
filling ^successful * tlme ,8l'vrote the words for It. It bfcame *eord. and, based on .this standard. 20 minute, later ^ere were 17 ^ OW\H*
the Herald Square TheatwJ^SS^ir1 S*. popular* and young George commenced the show that the Dainty Paree aggre- sengers on the second car which also of the [parishioners* Thebir^.rU^TX
in his most reSnt m/v *UNeWz?rk‘1 tü *et «WH*®* When he was ten Nation will offer this week should not left the track, gotnr over V I refused TJl vprlest8

Sts'-g s;æ“-V”*ï ~î;i Kzrsr.^jïÆ’îE «s - srvr.r.rj-ÿ
have sustained severe injuries, while being among those taken into
three are expected to die. Spreading cu»tody. 
of rails is supposed to have caused the 
accident.

THE 60URLAY PIANOla took
tatlpn 

President Loubet.
..f

The more you’ll want to learn. When you know the Gourlay as it is, you 
will be all eagerness to possess one. That is, when you know how in
stantly responsive is the touch, how sympathetic and rich the tone, how 
exquisitely cased, how lastingly built.

It would interest you to know how <nany modern pianos of standard 
make are taken in exchange for Gourlay pianos. Nothing but the marked 
superiority of the Gourlay could occasion this. Shall we tell you more of 
this superiority ? —Write for Booklet.

! (A
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In Use For Over 30 Years.
COWMWT, Irweer, mw»owa emi. »

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. Vi

I Geo. M- Cohan, the Playwrlgh', a Visitor to Toronto—Good List
of Attractions for the Week.
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S3 The number of great planiste who 
have been in America this season has 
been very limited, and the most not
able of them has been engaged to ap
pear at Massey Hall on Friday even
ing next in Arthur Rubinstein, who Is 
a remarkable musical genius. By spe
cial request he will play Liszt's famous 
Menhlsto Waltz for his last number, 
which has created a great sensation 
wherever he has played it. The sale 
of seats begin» to-morrow, Tuesday, 
morning.

I
K, I IN CANADA hevi

NEW MEMBER WEDNESDAY. ten
in

jyiwur*

sz - -«.« z
ktiltng Engineer J. E. Welch of Peoria. Iwrlt,wll! Probably be returned to the 

Richard Mansfield’s press agent, ha. STJSSSfiZ “«t^diuh tTtL”^
rTu rM ro^nTm^NexT'sens'nVwm^ °n* day coach waa turnover* ready the „So- 
hikflna loneliiv’ew passengers In the day coaches w*edu.c.t,on ot th« new member.
aVa. and lhe Northw^o ^Tt^l^ond bruleed- The wreck was caused by jhe L M,r’ McNaught will attend the an- 
seaeon will be Hnal to the" Paclflc^oa^ bîeak'n» of a flange on the tenter. "aal ™*®t|"* °f the exhibition on Tues- 
and the third season his farewell l°nthe ^ ” wae runnlnP 36 miles an d*JV •° that J* wlH have to delay his
south and the largest cities. He will hour when, the accident occurred. ®"try Into the house until Wednes-
play in Paris. He will revive “Cyrano" --------------------------------- llobm V? ,Pr°bably eit with Mr.
an^produce -Macbeth." and two new WALSH TO RESUME BAN KIN G I Wsl.The'^^vTup U^- I

Mr. Mansfield says: "My détermina- wlll „ ,.ZTZ  ̂ |îlîrche to “J*0" Mr. Cochrane to enter
tiop to retire ig based on a desire to W,u Have ^B’000’000 Left After Af- the government by way of West Nlple- 
rest. which I hope sincerely my career tmtn A,e 8ettled Lp. f1"8- “r. Cochrane has the seat next
has earned, pie strain of acting and ~ t ,Mr- Oamey, vacated by Dr. Nei-
travellng grow» harder and harder, and Chlca®0’ Eeb. 24.—John R. Walsh is | b|tt-
I wish to retire with my health and be- to return to the banking business and ere will[he very little business thls 
fore my powers begin to wane." resume control of the affair. In. afternoon There 1. a grist of questions

Mr. Mansfield states that he proposes ® 1 the affairs of the for the ministers to answer, but none
to travel for pleasure and to devote Chicago National Bank, whose bust- 1* likely to enjbarass the government 
considerable time to long deferred liter- was recently terminated by the Mr. Smith of the Soo will enquire re 
ary work, for which he has a liking. federal authorities, according to a re- I that two million loan to the Clergue 
He ha. published a number of books. port current In La Salle-street to- industries. Has the government re- 
ha* a , "trong taste for palntlnr (his day- celved any Intimation that the province
earliest occupation) and already two '1 neither confirm nor <deny the re- 1» to be relieved by May 1 of the guar- 

tbe Jre^ universities: of America P°rt-" «aid Walsh. ”1 have nothing to antee? Then Mr. McDougall of Otta- 
.uiïl offered him lucrative professor- *ay at this time." wa wants to know what business the

HI* declared that the sale of ;he license Inspector at Mattawa was en- 
rallways, coal fields and stone quar- gaged In before his appointment. Does 
ries turned over to the clearing house he still continue 1» the same business? 
committee of Chicago bankers as as- Does he hire laborers for employment 
sets Is about to be consummated, and on the Temlskamtng Railway? Has 
that a figure greatly in excess of the he supplied any beef or other commodi- 
valuatlon placed by the committee will ties .to the, government or the com
be realized. mlsslon^fs of the railway?

A residue of more than $5,000,000, It is 1 1 —
declared by friends of Walsh, will be 
turned over to him after the affairs 
of the Chicago National Bank have 
had their final accounting. Deprived of 
the railways and properties with which
his banking and political' operations i Mr „had been intertwined, It is said, that McNaught received a cordially
Walsh will again turn to the banking written letter on Saturday from his op- 
field In an effort to regain bis prestige ponent In the recent North Toronto' 
and wealth. y | election, congratulating

Detrolt.Feb. 24,-Ten thousand pounds 1,plac,e at h|"

of oleomargarine were seized and five MAKING LENSES. of ^hich he Is "possessed. " °rmat,'’n
men alleged to be concerned In the Diamond Hall Ha. Now Its Own member’ ln acknowledging "the compll-
revenue frauds growing out of the Leae-tirlndlng Plant. ment, very warmly thanked Mr. Urqu-
manufacture of a vast amount of fleti-   ïfrt’ and *^ld be would certainly avail
tious creamery butter out of oleomar- A plant for the grinding of lenses is nlm*elf bl* *ood offices if anything

That nusv» i gvrine were arrested here to-day by, the most recent addition ^to the^qutp- ri*htî **c,ty'
fnlîlaî cl€ver *ln8:er and jelly German * government revenue officers. The men j ment of Diamond Hall'* Optical de- Mr* M^Naught wao also treated to a 

comedian, who opens at the arrested are Alonzo L. Hart, George partment. This machinery is complet» congratulatory demonstration on f’ri- 
Gi.ind Opera House this evening, tells Hurt, William and George Earns an l and up-to-date in evea v narticular.P To I dfy^ by the members of the National 
nav«Xfh!.eI|t Bt0rhii'^n tbe llttlc *lrl who Artbur Jewell, the latter three relng, insure absolute accuracy^in Lens-Mak- S ub',of which he Is a past president, 
pays the gipsy child in hig new, rollick-, it is alleged, employes of the Ha’rts In |ng. the chief optician has engagea the hle ent®ring the dining room, for 
' c?Zed^ T.he, aerman Dur- the counterfeit butter factory. ofatormerlssoti aTewho lunch every ««"tleman. Grit and Tory

v,wvhho cent /chKagement in New The officers raided a butter and egg connected for years with the leading allke' and there were more of the 
r „Hninhe "1“” ralled ln front of the I "tort on Mlchlgan-avemv- conducted optical house on the continent- This former tban of the latter, rose and 
curtain and presented with a hand- b>’ Alonzo L. Hart, and in the llvm? expert is e^eciallv mXlent^Tn ,h„ I applauded, while the steward placed a
of^dml°ror21f»Ur!îedhCanC by a numbpr rooms over the store found a door lead- grinding of "Krytok" In visible Bryfocat vaee ot American Beauty roses in 
of admirers and when he had express- tng to a room in an adjoining building, i„ nses 1 uryrocai front of „„ p!ate at tbe tab]e-

In which they found. It Is alleged, 
thousands of pounds of counterfeit 
ci-eamery butter ready for market.

The same time another crowd of offl-
a1renue'doefd Georg.'nlr? tacle. and eye-glasses,
fathel Of A L Hart In Mrs Hart^ Optical work of the highest order only 
bedroom. In the mrttninU ov« fh! la Mn* don* by Ryrie Bros. Limited, 
store where she lay sick was found*a and ?° lens that Is not flawless is al
quantity of the alleged counterfeit .but -nïeede.taKH»hlnh* n/'lf Mndfn’* 
ter. ana in the stables behind the store Tbe eelabllKhln8 °f a grinding plant
««" Pound, of uncolored oleomargarine J“ean* not on,y mor„e perfe=t 8®7,c* 
was found ‘ but one more prompt as well. Also a

Alonzo Hart was arrested on two con8lderable reduction can now be 
charges, that of selling oleomargarine "1“^* ln the prlce8 ot re-pladng broken 
without paying the government tax, passes, 
and for manufacturing colored oleomar
garine. His father Is charged with 
aiding In the manufacture of the color
ed oleomargarine. The two employes 
are also charged with aiding In the 
n —ufac'turp <>f ‘he colored product 

The. men were admitted to ball by 
Lnited Htatea Commissioner Davison, 
and their examination set for next Fri
day.
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THE IMPERIAL COAL to

Woman Confesses That She, and Mot 
“a, Negro," Cat Her Throat. i2 ■ coal

Th.
Atlanta. Ga.,

May Dupree, the young woman whose 
throat was cut several weeks 
who told a harrowing story of how she 
was assaulted by a 
leased that her wounds 
dieted, and that the story she related 
of a negro having knocked her down
and cut her throat was without foun
dation.

Mrs. Dupree was found in the din
ing room of her home with her throat 
cut and near death, 
came conscious she said she had been 
assaulted by a negro. Hue and cry 
was raised and four negroes narrowly 
escaped lynching.

After a few days Mrs. Dupree went 
to the home of her mother In Alabama. 
The mother in a letter says that her 
daughter Is miserable and has 
fessed that, having been angered by 
her husband, she cut her throat ln his 
absence and then told the negro story, 
as she was afraid to admit she had at
tempted suicide.

Mrs. Dupree Is a handsome young 
woman, and has been married only six 
months.
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II FAKE BUTTER FACTORY Feb. 24. Mrs. NinaI ma:
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1i ago and clni
URQUHART TO McNAUGHT. skill

I mliInegro, has con- 
— were self-ln-Bxtends Congratulation» and Prof

fers Any Assistance Possible.
a»Ten Thousand Pounds of Oleo

margarine Seized and Five 
Men Arrested.

GKOHtiB M. COHEM.

siens he could fill. At the age of 14 he 
wrote a monolog for Lew Dockstader. 
Now at 27, Cohan has written an i pro
duced five big musical successes, and 
Is now engaged on a comedy for Nat 
Goodwin.

Mr. Cohan is here to personally see 
the performance of “Little Johnny 
Jones at the Princess Theatre this 
feek- and to congratulate hi* successor Ln ‘be, Principal role. Gus Thomas of 
Toronto,upon the success he has achlev-

COSI
were known, as the “Four Cohans.” To
ronto first became acquainted with Geo. 
Cohan while a member of this quartet 
at Robinson’s (now Shea’s), Theatre. 
"The Governor’s Son" was the first 
pf 'Mr. Cohan's phenomenal successes. 
This was qukkly followed by "Running 
for Office," which has filled three 
cessfui engagements In Toronto. This 
success prompted him to write "Little 
Johnny Jones." It won instant recogni
tion as one of the most original and 
clever musical plays produced up to the 
present time. Mr. Cohan has accom
plished what a great tpanv writers of 
musical plays have striven for. He has 
xt ritten a melodrama and succeeded In 
making It interesting and logical front 
a dramatic standpoint, at the same, 
time Introducing sufficient music, of a 
light, catchy order, with all the allur
ing pleasantness of a big chorus to 
rouwl out an entertainment de-rided'y 
royPL and pleasing. "Forty-five Minutes 

Broadway," written for Fay Tem-
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GAS OVEHOOME» HUMAN CHAIM.

Hartford, Conn., Feb. 24.—One after 
another six firemen and a plumber 
were pulled unconscious from a shaft 
connected with the new Hotel Garde. 
Into which they ventured In an attempt 
to plug a leak in a four-inch gas main.

A fire in the basement called out the 
fire fighters, and upon realizing the 
seriousness of the situation. Chief Krug 
and his men put forth their energies 
to plug the leak from which the fumes 
were pouring into the building.

For these, Diamond Hall Is having a 
steadily increasing demand. «They are 
entirely superseding the rather un
sightly old-style "double vision"

C
ELIMINATING U. 8. COIN.FREE TO MEN cloi(MAPLE LEAF LABEL)

very nutritious and very digestible. 
THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.

duiy but
breIt is absolutely pure,spec-1 Beginning March 1, Banks Will 

Send It to Washington. aul
tallDuring the last session of parliament 

the government announced that It was 
deemed expedient to place a check 
upon the growing circulation in Can
ada of United States silver coinage. 
Accordingly a scheme was propounded 
whereby the Canadian banks would 
be paid for collecting this coinage and 
shipping It out of the country, thus 
creating a wider circulation for Can
adian silver money. On the 1st pf 
March, therefore, the sweep of Amcrl- 

silver from Canada will begin. 
The department of finance has complet
ed arrangements with the banks for 
the collection of all foreign silver in 
circulation thruout the Dominion. Such 
money will be sent to Washington and 
exchanged for gold.

18 rou/hly estimated that nearly 
$1.000,000 of United States silver is In 
circulation In Canada. When this Is 
removed. Canadian toln will take Its 
pll“e- The seigniorage, or difference In 
value between the bullion 
and Its face value will 
fit to the 
over $500,000.
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Health, Strength 
y and Vigor Is Re- 
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You Can Enjoy IIDR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S1 I EX4 CXeef&s
PORTER

nw i CHLORODYNE favf/li t h**ft Inx
TIED DOWN. tk-ixm ORIGINAL AND ONLY OB NUI MS 

*eel> Bsttle of this wsll-kaows 
Remedy for

Cm(Im, Coidl. AltlNM, 
Brwchltls, Neuralgia, Teatkacke 

Diarrhea. Spawn, etc.,

boon on the OoreremoBt stomp 
tbo nanio of the inventor,

anmm ONLY A 
Common Cold

-raKO Years’ Slavery—How She Got 
Freedom.

oan
1 Ilia

thNot heavy, net bitter, and 
anti-bilious. O’KEEFE’S SPE
CIAL EXTRA MILD PORTER 
ia different from any other, and 
better. A special brew, extra 
fine, and so mild that everyone 
can drink it without fear of it 

k upsetting the digestion.

Perfect Manhood. 
Coiirnac, A dyspepsia veteran who writes from 

one of England’s charming rural horns, 
to tell how she won victory ln her 20 
years' fight, naturally exults In her tri
umph oveir the coffee habit:

”1 feel it a duty to tell you,” she says, 
"how much good Postum Food Coffee 

... , .... — has done me. I am not only grateful,
« barged With Opening Switch *-*» but also desire to let others who may 

: i. Wreck Train. be suffering as I did. know of the de-
----------  ' lightful method by which I was re-

Kurdngton. Vt.. Feb. 24.—A despatch lleved. 
was received here to-night from Bed- 1 had suffered for 20 years from dys- 
ford. Que., stating that P F McCabe pep8la and th? giddiness that usually 

, , * ’ ’ Mr<-abc, accompanies that painful aliment, and
Vennont Railroad "ff tJîlten* whlch frequently prostrated me- I nev-
state '-andRwho u wlnfed^n’ 11 ‘ * e‘ drunk much oottee, and cocoa and 
Of V- Wd ,onJ,char*e8 even milk were too strong for my im-
f 1 «*3 8T=Lhe«N a England States paired digestion, so I used tea, exclu-
Jury 'ln lestirlonv bStoTe^h^c",1, per, *lv€ly’ 1111 about a year ago, when I 
cc mmlssioners. was under arrest And lUUMxük T?he R^a^to Wrilldn? 
«ou.d be held to await extradition pa- ''"Aft^’c^Tuf^di^iïé^book-

The train ran Into an n»n v let 1 was curious to try Postum Food
but no one was injured. The engineer and **ILt to *® Shoe Lane, Lon-
claimed that the switch lights showed a P?0****®’ 1 enJojrd it from
a clear track. McCabe denied that he and 81 once gave UP tea ,n lt8
knew anything about the lights h* Ia.:.°.'
was a witness before the railroad com- ^,Lbe,an,,eel batter very sdon. My 
mlssloners tost Wednesday but dlsan- giddlnese *fter the first few
peared that day. p days’ use of Postum, and my stomach

became stronger so rapidly that it was 
not long till I was able (as I still am) 
to take milk and many other articles 
of food of which I wa# formerly com
pelled to deny myself. I have proved 
the truth of your statement that Post
um. make good, red blood.’

"I have become very enthusiastic 
over the merits of my new table bev
erage, and during the poet few months, 
have conducted a Postum propaganda 
among my
brought benefit to many, and I shall 
continue to tell my friends of the ’bet
ter way’ In which I rejoice.” Name 
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek. 
Mich.

There’, a reason. That tittle book, 
"The Road to Wellvltie," may be found 
In pkga. of Postum and Grape-Nuts.

nml”*" a-^bMÎthlwIfjroîflden"?
find uudfluntpd ütutut Thn bodlment of w£££- *>Ju£r ?» 
every walk of Hfo. v m
oofoemed by all 
man.

■\ intivK\
in

\'\ thi
< v&t

k*\ 1respected- and 
Such In the manly tuSTATION AGENT ARRESTED./ BUT IT BECOMES A SERIOUS 

MATTES IF XEGLEÇTEli. 
PNEUMONIA, BRONCHITIS, 
ASTHMA, CATARRH or CON
SUMPTION IS THE RESULT.

Get rid of it »t once by taking

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway 

Pine Syrup
Obstinate coughs yield to its grateful 

soothing action, and in th# racking, per 
autant cough, often present in Coninamptive 
oases, it gives prompt and aura relief. In 
Asthma sad Bronchitis it ia a successful 
remedy, rendering breathing easy and 
natural, enabling the sufferer to enjoy re
freshing sleep, and often effecting a per
manent cure.

We do not claim that it will cure Con
sumption in the Advanced stages, but if 
taken in time it will prevent it reaching 
that stage, and will give the greatest relief 
to the poor eefierer from this terrible 
malady.

B# careful when purchasing to see that 
yon get the genuine Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pins Syrup. Put opina yellow wrapper, 
three pins trees the trade mark.

Mr. Wm. 0. Jenkins, Spring Lake, 
Aka., writest HI had a very bad cold 
•ettledonmylungs. I bought two bottles 
of Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup but it 
only required one to cure me. 1 have 
never met with any other medicine aa good.”

Price Mets.,at all dealers.

\ For forty yrnr» I haw been mat. 
i?* ,,r<'nK' vigorous men out „t 
ho punk*, weaklings. A man com".

Rijs,„.i”wB,oi'artœ;
or Stomach Troubles. ] giw himmy world famed l>r. Saudon E?<!™
Î5-, **?’*• wlth 'uspeusory, abwo

‘llllid ron**' L°t"ne tor ,wo month*. 
jiiiKl you, not one pwnnv in fl,ivanoo or on deposit. A f”w ,h ;
use conrino-s him that ho
found the right remedy. It fill»b,™rl‘h n8’v life, jo,/vigor.
11mo ’ho ia ”on ly' tZ £f %
l7j"hhfrWand recomoend

Thla la the way I core men. This 
rogJto thoTr „»T,w,dnVhT"w„^tr

f Wt* 7011 nothing wbst-
îd *nd? ,piy m#* on,r when cur- 

«-id in many case* the comt <« 
only $3.00; or, If ton wan# 
ca«b. full wholesale discount. W

My gréaf rupees* ho* hrmwrhp 
fjYrth many imitations of my Belt 
but my great knowledge, gained 
ona°VJ 7ear'1 fiance, to gufde
f, 1 adv,*<>, mv PeflMit*. Ik mine 

in 8lven Oeely with the 
n tt ?*V,,re 7°u K*t the genuine 
Call to-day and take a Belt along 

°r tor 0,1,1 and ray two books 
08 Wertrielty and Its medical uaes. 
which I send free, aealtd, by mai*’

dr. a. b. sanden,
140 Yonge Street,

DR. J. C0LIIS BROWNE ter
Mi

In a coin 
represent a pro- 

government of Canada of

Numerous Testimonials from 
Eminent Physicians accompany 

each Bottle.
Bold In Bottles, by all'ChomlsU 
Prices In England, lfij. I/e, 4/6.

SOLM MANUFAOTURBRB :

lm4 >V'l *o'A' « »r
\ ter,

etcA BLOODMARKS ON THE ICE thI
fuiiI V-/ olaLead to Recovery of Trapper*. Body 

After Shoot!off. J. T, DAVENPORT, Limited, tendon. exi
ofhas £Wholesale Agents : 

LYMAN BROS, fr CO.. LIMITED, 
TORONTO,\ 01 r

4 I Gananoque, Feb. 24,-Arthur wiChap
man. while trapping on the Gananoque 
River yesterday, accidentally shot hlm-

•61X 1 T-

\.
rui•elf. j prt

I Not returning home,search was made 
for him, and blood marks were found 
on the ice, and further down the river 
below the Grand Trunks Railway pump 
house, his boat was found with his 
cap and gun in it.

Further search was made, and grap
pling irons put In the water near where 
the Mood marks were on the ice and 
bl* body was recovered.

Upon examination, it waa found he 
bad shot himself thru the left side. 
The gun must have been close, es his 
coa-t was burned. Deceased was about 
$5 years of age, and leaves, a wife and 
family of three children. His father to 
Joeebh Chapman of Maple Grove, 
Gananoque.

- I FOR THE LADIES
Madam Duvotft** French Femak Pille are 6* 

only certain remedy for delayed period* and irreg
ularities. Harmless remedy, beware of dangers* 
imitations. Fun sized two dollar box seat any
where. post paid, on receipt of one dollar.

THE DUVONT MEDICINE CO., TORONTO

rr«
!Sn-
e*i

> ■ei

f Hi
it TROUBLE IN BALKANS. t1

as a result of the fire which destroy
ed Milner Hall. Kenyon Military Ac
ademy, Delano, and North Halls 
North annex to-day. The fire broke 
out at 4 a. m., while the stjidento end 
college authorities were asleep, ana 
quickly spread thru the buddings nam
ed. which v/ere consumed*

The falling walls this rtfte 
ely missed Dr. Pierce, president.of Ken
yon, and Regenu Wyant and 
who were leading a party of 
thru tbe ruins.The dead and In 
all students of the military academy 
and Kenyon.

The yoperty loss by the destruction 
of the iTuUdlnge is estimated at 1100.00$, 
with 00 per cent. Insurance.

Monteaegro Reuses Passports to 
Intending Emigrants.

Vienna, Feb. 24.—A despatch received 
here from Cettlnje says that the Monte
negrin government to refusing pass
ports to persons Intending to emigrate to the United States. owi£ to the£il 
blllty o{ trouble In the Balkans.

C.P.R. Earnings. \
Montreal. Feb. 24. (SpeciaD+C.

R. traffic for the week ended February 
21#t was $1.007.000; for the ^ 
last year, $722,000.

THREE DIE IN COLLEGE FIRE
Kemyon Milltmry Aemdemy mt Gem- 

bier, Ohio, Destroyed.«

near Gambler. O-, Feb. 24.—Threeneighbors which has per
sons are dead, nine seriously Injured 
and several others more or less hurt,

bar-

DOM’T BLBM YOLR FLESH.
Corn Salves poison and burn; besides 

they never cure the com. Putnam’s 
Corn Extractor has. been curing 
for fifty years. -Painless, sure and 
guaranteed to set In twenty-four hours. 
Use only "Putnam’s.’’

ms.I
Toronto, Ont. VOXÏ.X___

pThe Kind 'w HanAjwar Booft?
P. OOffice hours, 9 to 6 ; Saturdays until 9 p.m. corns
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Calipers,
Dividers,

e '\ Gear and 
Milling 

y Citters.

Machinists’ Supplies.
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«IKENHEAD HARDWIRE,limited
17.1e.21 T, roses Street.

Pnoxz Mai* 3800.
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(HtWBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGErent., cléaed 4 per reel. Cell Mehay |( 
Tuent», 51* per ceni. imperial Bank of Caiada ETmm

mi «ms »
ter delivery here;- «riot» 6e FOR SALE

$3500, solid brick dwelling, 
central, attached, eleven 
room» and bath, good' fur
nace, convenient to Spadina 
and King Street.

Wot full pert leu 1er» apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

■BAS OPTICS TORONTO ITUlT-MKOm

COMPARE THE POLLOWINO
_ with cerreeeoedine psrtleulen of ear other f endis»

31°/o « HVMU

Twk»« Y«" IsrwnMU  MMUUAi

OSLER & HAMMONDHeed OH eel TO HOWTO.Kerelee Kiehuee.
A. J. Glasebrook, Jeoes Building (Tel. 

Main 1782), te-d»y reporte exchange rate* 
telle» •(

S52T K Ceea
N.Y.Pied*. 14» di» per 141» 1-1

cable Trees. » 17* SUS » 18-1» teS IMS

Chi Market».
Kto^Bdward 'HoteL ^npoirttitb 

fluctuation» on the Chicago Board et 
Trade;

Capital Paid wp. STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A8ERTS .
31 Jordan Street ... Toronto. 
Orators le Debeaturee, necks ee Undo», 
eng.. New York, Mrutrral and Tores to Be 
changea boogbt aad said a*

o*Lea. a. a. smith,
». C. HAMMOND. r. O. OÏLBB.

•»

D. K. WILKIE. President. 
Rower Jerresr. Vlee-Pretideet

Open. High. Low. Close.tor
Wheat—

May ....... 8214
5nly ...... 8II4
tept. 

torn—
Joiy 0-----------48%

dept............... .. 44%

ANY SUM itft winterest mission.81Grain Markets Are Indeciswe- 
Uverpoel Higher for Wheet, 

But Ghicage Unchanged.

81V*no* iWellington Sc. East ead Leader Leae
«Head Office)

Yonga aad Quess Streets 
Yens» sod Bloor Sums 
King sad York Struts 

Weal Market aad Frost Street*

H> B.81 81

$1
81 80%

—Bates In New York- 4814-..........48 Si 48
Footed. Actual.

•swtd Siki ss
Tereete Stocks.

Ft*. 23.
Ask. Bid.

II.Telephone Mala 
tS RICHMOND

-ft48%urwAana
aocktvEP Htcrllrg, demand 

Sterling, 60 days' KMT MAST.44 V*
vSNILtea METIS tit GOLDMAN

«—I------ H-.L leurs* allowed oe dsosiits
awriapn bibs (Ion «*p. of npraisg of ac- 

croditetf kslf yearly.
ftMay ........... 8014 ft 30',* yEMILIUS JARVIS ft CO’Y.WE OFFER A BLOCK OE SHARESft 2814

Keb. 24. 
Ask. Bid.

Liverpool—Wheat fntnrae dosed to-day 
%d te 144 higher than Friday, asd corn 
futures %d te %d higher.

At Chicago: May wheet cloud unchang
ed Stem yesterday; May com, 14* higher,
>ud May oat». %c higher.

Chicago, efcrlota today : Wheat» IS: teo-
‘TT # SS'tî2terl!teS^wi3k ago 874; Okie.,. Oo.nl,.
yeSr aK- W,r"‘ to J' L-

Pet» and calls, a» reported fry Knot» A *urh!T? in*i1.*rL.— K

y wncat, put» ret, eau» a-7b« a the Liverpool cables An attempt was 
, made te lift price» shore the opening level

; Option»- by the circulation of report* clslmln* mn<-h
the yfo.lag nuetetlew demege to the winter wheat plant In Mia- 

rket. Feb. 7414c bid, sonri. and aeraral State* east of the Ml». 
7»ci ». alaslppl Hirer, at 1 result of freezing »nd
----- ! thawing. Sereral point* ahto claimed a
CK MARKET. lark of moleturc, and predicted rensldre.
-------\ able damage as a reenll. Yeeterday'*

: Fire hundred1 buyers, however, were liberal seller» »nd 
\hay. 20 mixed the beerlsb element took advantage of the 
poultry, botter hard spot to put ont abort line» which 
bundling, «bout later carried price» to a lower level The 

botchers, volume of business was fairly large for a 
and pou I- week-end market. We continue to favor 

sales on all the rallies, believing lower 
goose prices meet eventually come.

Coarse graine opened end ruled steady 
moat of the senslon, oats displaying the 

Barley—Two hundred bushels soldi .at moat strength.
714 01c to 52c. Provision*—Realizing sale# caused * gen-
“ Data—One hundred bushels sold at 4fle. eral setback, bnt buying on the decline

ltey- Fifteen load* sold at 8» to *1» per win, of good character end undertone was 
ton for timothy, and 8# to $8 per top for stendy. 
mixed. _

Potatoes—1’rices cany, hot unchanged, at Near York Dairy Market,
quotation* given In table. New York. Feb. 24.—Butter, steady to

Dressed ho*»—Owing to an ovepeupply flnri unchanged; receipta. 6768. 
and soft weather, prices for dressed bog* checee—bteady, unchanged; receipts, 
arc easy at SB to SB-50, with few over 084.
SB.25, and thé bulk going at S» to $9.25. Egga-Firmer; receipt», 11.D27; state, 

„ But the proepect* arc good for $10 dressed Pennsylvania and nearby points, fancy, se-
*}, hog» very soon, as the live market prices lected white, 20c to 21c; do., ckolce, 18c
Vm are Armer, and expected to go to |7 tble; to 1#c; do., mixed, extra, 16%c to 17c)

week, as The World stated some days ago/] western flrste. 13c; do., seconds, 14c to 
Apples—First,class sample» of epples ; 1414c; southerns, 12c to 15c. 

are flrmer at $3.50 to 84 per bbU for spies , . ■■ .
bnt other varieties sold at 12 to |2.50 and Idverpoel drain aad Fred wee. 
82.75 per bbl. Urerpool, Feb. 24.—Wheat—Spot, nomln-

Bntter—Price» for prime hotter ere Arm: si; future», quiet; March, da Sd; May. da 
j at 28c to 30c to speefal coetomera, hot the 6%d: July, 6* 6%d. • 

bulk of what was offered of fair to good Com—Bpot, quiet: American mixed new,
quality sold at 24c to 25c, and some as 3a lid; American mixed, old 4a 714d- ft* 
Ion* aa 22c to 28c. tores, quiet; Merch, 3a ll%d: May, 4a %d.

Kgga—New-laid egg* were never tnor* Pea»—Canadien, steady, «a lOd
plentiful at Ibis season of the year. The Flour—8t. Louis, fancy winter steady
same story la told at all tee leading mar- p». y'

7.75 keta on the American Continent. Hundreds 
of cases are being received In Toronto 
dally by the various commtssiot» houses, 
who quote eggs In cases at 16e to 17e, and 
some aa low as 15c. Bnt on the basket 
market priées were from 20c to 20c, the 

1-52 bulk going at 20p to 22c. The storekeeper» 
were paying from 16c to 18c per dozen,

•!W by thé basket. Prices are higher for eggs 
In Toronto than ta New York.

■‘2 Poultry—The deliveries of poultry .were
•"J ”"1 large, and all lota of choice quality
"** were readily bought up at following prices8 

Turkey», at 16c to 22c per tb,; gobblers, 
at 16c, and choice bene at 20c to 22c; 
chickens of choice quality sold at lftc pec 
lb.; some of common quality brought 14c 
to 16c; bee» - and roosters for boiling pur
pose», sold at about 12c per lb. Ducks and 
geree are about out of season, and we did. 
not see any sold.
Oral

Wheat, spring. 6ush .. .fo 75 to 8
Wheat, fall, bush .........  0 78 #1
Wheat, red, bnah .........
Wheat, goose, bosh ...
Barley, bnah .........
Oats, bnah .......
Bye, bnah ..............
Pea», bnah ..............

' Buckwheat, bnah 
Seed

Alslke, No. 1, bush ....gd 25 to 87 HO 
Aislke. No. 2, bnah ... 5 25 
Alslke, N*. 3. lrasb .... 4 50 
Bed, choice. No. 1, bnsb. 4 00 
Timothy wed, flail 

threshed, bright and 
unboiled, per bosh ... 

do., machine threshed „ 1 00 
Hay Mad Straw—

Hey, per ton .....................8» 0» to $10 00
Hay, mixed, ton ...... d 00
Btrew, bundled, ton ...10 00
Straw, loose, ton .............. 7 00

FraJts and Veaelablee—
Apples, per bbl ................$2 00 to $4 00
Potatoes, Ontario ..... 0 65 
Cabbage, per dot. .

Testa, per bag ................o 50
Hed^carrota, per bag .. 0 HO
Onions, per bag .............. 1 25

Poultry—
Turkey», dressed, lb....80 16 to 0 22
Geese, dressed, lb.......... 0 12 0 13
Ducks, dressed, lb...........0 14 o 15
Chickens, dressed, lb.... 0 12 0 16
These quotations are for good quality.

Dairy Frodaoe—
Hotter, lb, rolM 
Eggs, strictly new

dozen .....................
Freak Meat

Beef, forequarters, ewt$4 00 to $5 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 OO 
Iambs, dressed, cwt. .. » 30 

cwt. .... 6 ISO 
cwt..

28% 28%28% Members Toronto Stock Eicksaga
Bankers and Broker»

— IN A---------? ; -
Shipping Mine In Cobalt

AT A LOW PRICE-
JX 85

May ..  8.22 8.22„ My   8.26 8.3a
Lard—
BrisrM ÎS

Montreal ... ..
Ontario..............
Toronto..............
Merchants' ...
Commerce ...
Imperial ... ..
Dominion ...
Htshdard ... .
Hamilton ... .
Ottawa .............
Nova Mcotla ..
Traders' ... ..................
Moverdgn Bank .. 152
Molaona ............................
British America............
West. Aeanr.
Imperial Ufe .
Union Ufe ...
National Trust
Tor. On. Tr.................
Consumers' Gas .....
Ont. * Qu'Appelle ...
C. N. W. Upi..............

do. common..............
C. P. K...............................
Montreal Power............
Tor. Blec. Light.. 180
Can. Gen. Elec... 140
Mackay com.

do. pref................ 75 74
Dominion Tel. ... 122 ... 1X2 ...
Bell Telephone ... 156% 155% 138% 156%
Rich. * Ont.......... 84 82% 84 884,
Niagara Nav.................... 122%
Northern Nav. ... 80 85
Ht. !.. a C. Nav.. 130 ...
Toronto Kail.
Twin I'lly ....
Winnipeg Elec.
8ao Pau'o ....

de. bonds ..
Northern Ohio
Detroit .................
Do in. HI eel com

t
Shorn. Coal com. 

do. pref. ... 
do. bonds ,..

N. 8. Hteel com 
da bonds ...

War Eagle ....
Canada Halt .................
Lake of Wood»... 06

do. bonds ..................
Crow's Nest Coal. ...
Mexican !.. A P..

do. bonds ....
Mexican Elec.

do. bonds 
Klee. Dev. .,

do. bond» ......... 03%
Mexican Htoek .. 67
British Can............ ...
Caa. landed .................
Canada Per.............. 131
Canadian HAL...........
Cent Can. I»a 11...........
Dom. H. A I..................
Hamilton Prov................
Huron A Erie................
Imperial L. A !.. ...
Landed B. A L.............
London A Can..............
Manitoba Loan ............
Ontario L. A D... ...
Toronto 8. A L............

15.37
15.1/7ae 15.N. Y. Central ... 1481 

Northern Pactflc . 2231 
Norfolk * W ... 8TJ 
PeLiaylranla 
Pea Gas ........
Pr. Hteel Car ... 06
Beating ...................188]
Hep. 4. * Steel... 3t 
8L Loti» A 8.W. 24'

do. pref .............. 07'
Hloas ...... ...

■ Houtb. Pac ,.v
8 KflMe

. wi Texas ..............
Union pac .
U. 8. Httel .

1 do. pref ..
*" MV. £“(. A0bber

-iii% ™% 1.1 ft
1 Total sales 286,500.

148 148
V-

BoaSt. Debeahtre* aad ether Hif h-OsH 
Investment Sscuritiei.

BOUGHT AND SOLD
MeSlnnon Building - 1 : TORONTO

i« ::: 8.15 8.1»2S» yeu 
low in- 
k how

180 8.17 8.17%. 138 
. B7%249 248*4240

280 Write for Particular».
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

coftrueuTiON Lire ei.ee.,
'Phase N. IMG.

280 178 7.r, 7.75
I. 234% 234% ... 

228% 228
7.82 7.SB138

229 m321* 25 COMMISSION ORDER»
Executed on Bechance» a?

Toronto, Montrent and New Ywrk
JOHN STANK A OO.

Member» at Tereete Stoss Bxobaage

26 Toronto St.

With the Larger N. Y. Exchanges 
-Trading at Week End Dis

plays Buoyancy.

Tereete.57*153andard 
narked 
lore of
Phlet.

88% 83s• 151%* I : ft COBALT¥*% 
Vf*i ,154*>k 34%134V,

Wlenlpee
ng were 
this me

182V

a
42'* 42% The fotlewl 

yesterday at 
May n%c Md, July

vi> The Olrscters el tiie
“ Silver Leaf Mining Co..

LWITE8."

107% 107
*>%s 60%

23%
World Office,

Saturday Evening, Feb. 24.
With recurring dip» Wall-street 

stocks have made sundry attempts to 
reach the bottom quotations established 
last Monday during the succeeding 

of the week. The Irregularity

M Carres pondai— 
laviteti^ ed

luu•7? 49 RKET.8T. LAWMEN CE I451, 45% WYATT G GO'YJ88% Otter Tkreafk Thek Meeadal Afenls
DOUGLAS, LACEY ft C0-,

for public sulwrlpilen. a limited number 
ef shares at 10 rents per share (par value
11.001.

This property is situated on Kerr lake 
and adjoins seme of Hie largest producers 
In the district; has already made shipments 
of ere to Newark. N. }., which gave a net 
return of over $700 per ton.

Full Information will be mailed to i.ny 
address on applying te the Fiscal Agent»,

Receipt» of farm produc 
bushels of grain, 15 loads < 
loads of apples, potatoes, 
and eggs In the northern 
as many each of huckster» and 
and a fair delivery of butler, egg* 
try on the farmer»' basket ma 

Wheat—One hundred bushel» 
•old at 73c; luO bushel* of spring

mm
46 King Street W„ Toronto.160% 161% 1*0% 

148% ... 140
80'/* 60 Members loreito Stock Exchange

Correspondence Solicited.
SlaaSstë Stock Hi Mining Ex

change.60% 60days
l which manifested itaelf In this market 

shortly after the middle of last month 
has not yet been shaken off, and ex
cept for another determined effort to 
get off securities by another broad id- 

» tance nothing has transpired to en
tourage the belief that any extensive 
rise tan occur under normal condltljrm. 
There are several announcements yet 
to be made of deals which have already 
gonè Info existence, but which are kept 
hack until they wll prove more prom- 
able from a manipulative standpoint. 
For the present, the market has as
sumed. the position of running in tenta
tive short commitments as accumula
tion» of this nature permit.

75 741*
Bid.

MHiHOlltun Bank ..
Crown Bank ..............
Home Life ...................
National Agency ............
Col. Loan A Invest. Vo 
Hun k. Hastings Loan .
Ik minion Permanent 
W. A. Rogers, pref .
City Dairy pref ....

do. common ...........................
International Coal Coke.

pref..................
land Cement.

197%
attuo

75c. F.H. DEACON* CO.... 122%
80 ... 

129% ...... 120 ... 122 121% 
... 116% 116% 117% 116%

101,4

Members Toronto Stock Exchaact
STOCKS, BONDS 

end Investment Securities
Correspondence Invited

79
onto 79

DOUGLAS, LACEY t CO..no
obtained from a perusal of the infor
mation provided is that the dividends 
paid on the common and preferred, 
shares are well below the income from 
the subsidiary companies- The General 
Electric statement is looked for shortly 
and It is expected that this will serve 
to show the necessity for the increased 
capital. There appears to be’ no doubt 
In the minds of brokers regarding tte 
dkslre to establish quotations on a 
higher basis and on these grounds alone 
speculative purchases are still advised. 
If the Toronto market Is to break loose 
from the Will-street combination, aa 
it did In 1902.' the chances favor higher 
prices. The only obstacle, however, to 
this proceeding Is the present apathy 
of domestic

144% 144 144% 144%
... 96% ... ...

Ml
vt Centsderiilee Lite IM|„ 

’Rteeflf N. 1442-ISM.
13 «4 734 Tarent a*A FI»* M. 949 72 IUm WestCvrtfr Creme 

National Port 
CiUlff-rvla Monsrcb Oil 1....

Xr-'
« 31% AMERICAN PALACE CAR CO.

The following wire received from New 
York to-day:

American Palace Car orders hare been 
placed with dlff 
panic in the 
combined parlor aad sleeping ears, to lie 
placed In commission on several leading 
roads In both Canada and the United 
H ta tea Mid contracts calling for delivery 
not later than June let, and other contracts 
about to be cloaed. London cabled for dro 
thousand shares at forty dollars per «bare, 
but refused, as stock la temporarily With
drawn from sale.

(HlgnedJ

24
Deer Trail ......
Virginia .................
Rc.tt bier Cariboo 
C. G. V. 8. —j • ■. ■ 
Centre 8tar.T..7., 
HI. l/fgene .... 
While Bear ....
North War .........
Cons. Bgsetter .

Town of Collingwood
GUARANTEED IT TEE
countv or swcee

41-2 per ct DEBENTURES
Payable in 30 eqwal annual 

instalments.
Seed for price and forth» particulars

H. O’HARA & Ca

SO Toronto St. TORONTO

5
rrocM bkoksms. grm

................................... . W ............... ........ ....

Heron A Co.
STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTGN

Private Wlmn. ________  ?______

16 KINO ST. W. Phono M 981

79% 79 '79% '79

:.' *65% *66% «5

Ii

kerent car conatructlen com- 
Cnlted Ktates for twelveRS 44

3"197 1%
Events at Washington and Albany 

ha\4 occupied much of the week's at
tention; legislative movements which 
In’ their construction are Inimical to 
prices having occurred at both piac-s. 
The recommendations of the special 
committee on Insurance have conaH-r- 

, able bearing on the market. In that re
strictions as to the stock operation» by 
insurance and trust companies are 
strongly advised against. The separa
tion of subsidiary financial concern» 
from the Insurance Institutions will al
so, If brought about, retard a great tieal 
of*the speculative pooling which has so 
long been a great portion of the ma'.te

business.
rÿom Washington the Gillespie resolu
tion threatens to probe the relationship 
existing between the coal roads and 
the mines. Judgment handed down 
during the week in the Chesapeake & 
Ohio and New Haven railroads case 
will shortly prevent these roads and 
likely others from discriminating In 
fkvor of the transportation of allied 
companies as against outside coal con
cerns.

5aeii'/»

V»listed Stocks.
The Investment Exchange Company, 

spectator Building, Hamilton, Can., fur
nish the following quotations for unlisted 
stock»:

*67% *67%

’» • # • a •
82 ...
*te% ft
ft ft

iii S

: 8.5% .*::

buskiesa.
• • " »-c

l ulled States Steel earelues for the cur
rent quarter running considerably ahead of 
those of Deeember quarter.

e e e
Cniuhs graht exchange charges St. Paul 

road with discrimination.

*82 W. ». WATSON, 
DOUGLAS, LACEY «. CO., 

Confederation Life Building, Toronto, Can- 
1442 and 1806.

4
Bid. Asked.

SSffirl'T?**"*.:::: ’W w:’
Hamilton Hteel A Iron ... 09.10 
Grei-hy Consolidated . .. 10.09 19.75
Montana Tonopnh ...
Ten.pah Extension .
Tota.pah Mining ....
Hai-dstcrm ....
Atlanta............
Dh.jeondfleld .,

wXJZoi:::.........
California Monari-b 
C'al'fornla N, Y. Oi|
C'.et eguila Copper
Goldfield .....................
Aurora Consolidated 
Vlzi-tga Gold .....
Hen Pedro Gold ...
Home Life..............

68%

'y their Hop» in Ixroden (Pacific toa*t>—Qolet, 
42 10» to a 10».

Beef—Steady; extra India mesa. 78s 9d. 
Pork—Steady; prime mess, western, 70s; 

hama. ahort-ont. 14 to 16 pounds, steady. 
47» 6d; bacon. Cumberland-cut. 26 to 30 
Pounds, steady, 47a; abort-ribs. Id to 24 

4de; long, clear middles. 
*!?* Pound», firm, 47»; long, dear 

£td‘ £*2-J,e*yr' * *0 40 pounds firm, 46» 
6d. short elear backs. Id to io pounds, 
steady, tie 6d; clear bellies. 14 to lit 
ponnda, steady, <7e; shoulders, square. 11 

pound», quiet 38s 6d; lard, quiet; 
prfffie western, In tierces, 89e fid: Ameri
can refined. In palls, 40».'

United States,
100»; good .United «ate», 90».

Cheese—Steady: American finest 
®t: American finest colored. 64».

c4it flrm- 2®»: Australian, 
In London, easy, 39s.

TnTjenttie .plrita-Weadr, 40. 6d. Rosin

ton^aeefl oil—Hull refined, spot, quiet, 18»

Phenes Mainads.
3.'0:: lift

.. 18.00

CHARTERED BAIWSs
7 11.50

18.75
BrtidwtreH** wiy# nnprc«'T*d<*iited volume 

of «till production, but largely for flrnt half 
of yt isr a requirement*, future order» being

• • • • %
Dun'» Review report» generally favorable 

trade condition». «

People'» <ia* 
new rate will not seriously affert the gas 
Decfirltie».

Nlrety-llve rouda for December show 
avenge grn*» Inrreaw; 30.01 per cent, imd 
for six month», 9.HO per cent. I

4m»
A bull tip reported on Sugar, The pool 

could oaally drive the B.R.T. abort» in at 
3 or 3 point» better level. A.Ï.O. A.C.P., 
C.P.R.*, eN.Y.O., V.H. Hteel». J>ud and 
Ht.r. are In a position non' to rally. Brie 
and houtbern Railway have materially 
»t»-4'i:gtbened their poalt'on. The Gould fa
une», Mo.P. and Wabash can be rallied fur- 
tier without opposition. Then* seems Jù 
be nr. further pressure of long stock in L. 
Sr N.. just now. Bull tips are reported cn 
Ice, Mexicans and Woollen.—Financial
Kwnr*

The output for the collieries of the rrow's 
Nest P.iso Goal Company for the week end
ing JtM 17,981
art-irgO of 3897 tons.

*70 1.46 BANK Ofsincss, 18 .19121
.36

up of the Wall-street ::: m 1.90 2.115
TONOE aai GOULD ITS.1221

.23%
90

7.00 wMto 15138 Savings Department» m m
interest* .75 78believe that the m

:Rt
15.00

•tf%
.06—Hale».—

Commerce. Mexican.
04 @ 180% 285 @ 67

2 to 66%

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

7 to 9.
.22%8»o Paolo. 

660 @ 145% 
436 to 145 
35 fa 145% 
25 to 144%

. 10.00
white.

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera
tion Ufe Building:

olume. Imperial. 300 
55 to 24».

67%
67%27.

25 to 67% 
50 y 67% 
25 to 67% 
50 to 67%

» • »
The Moroccan affair and the coal 

laitiers’ controversy continue to hold a 
position in relation to price moveme.i t. 
The former, if the European bourse* 
are any guide. 1* plodding toward* an 
amicable solution. It I* highly quest! ni
able whether after the strain and lew- 
sons of two recent war* 
of such mlnqp importance will be per
mitted to go to any greater length than 
the clever parrylngeef- the more direct
ly Interested- iVhipotentlarle*. The 
final struggle of the miner* and the 
coal owners Is «fill sàmê distance ahead. 
The men have taken, a determined 
aland, and mueh aa the-coal companies 
may- dislike It a solution of thia ques
tion must seemingly be met by acquies
cing in the full demand* made or by a 
skilfully arranged compromize. The 
miners having lined themselves up

costly strike except by wholly or par
tially meeting t|e proposal which has 
been presented.

Sovereign. 
4 @ 152

Dom. Steel. 
40 to 31
10 to
25 g 31%

1Sterling Dank
Of dnnatfa

Asked. Bid. . 0 7« 0
31% Silver Leaf ................ .

£J,y. Dairy ................ .
w. A. Rogers............
Dominion Permanent
Home Ufe ......................... .. 1600
Centre Star ...........................
Colonial Investment * L. 8.88 
White Bear .93
Aurora Extension .
Han David ................
Sterling Aurora ......... .08
Mexican Development .. .07%
Osage Petroleum ..
Aurora Consolidated ..... .te

.10 0 78
Tor. Hr. ^ . ------

to 120 T»r. Elec, 
to 120% 60 160
to 120% 2.1 161
«, 121V* 25 160%

%---------------- --
121% Bell Tel.

4 167%
10 156
25 167%

*:85? 76.60 0 51IT. 0 40Tp.'doL. and C. 
5 to 106 

46 « 107

88.50 *«w York Grain md Predeee.
York, Feb. 24.—Flour—Receipts.

s-ff are™,to,

f£.ss is-’^rssi.n.k
0 76 NV B. D

Ikusa*
(TMD. SOUPS, oasis AM

sa&rrfur***-
fitrooc r

WANNIN# CEAHDttG. TORONTO
■• # 0 33 *’.45 |

1311 740 ^TBRgtwOIT EXCMANGt COMPANY

America Marconi Wirole*.
Caaad aa Marooai Wire Ica» ,

DE AD Th, Investment Herald, W. will tfjafWlirmi it n» request.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

C. H. ROUTLlfFB, Mgr. - Bamlltoa -Ont-

a matter Gen. Elec. 
25 8 148%

k 1.01 Vi J
:::: f%131

BUY5 7536%22
BOBMackay.

25 to » 
50 to 60 

100 e 60

M

Market had g firStfld hüfitn op™," 
log from tee effect» of bnlfiab caille», pros
pecta for small world’s shipments and cov
er ng. Later It reacted under bear pres
sure and the close was not unchanged; 
May, 87%c to 88 5-ldc. closed 88c; July. 87e 
^«gje^ eteoad 87c; 8epL, 85%c to 85%c,

Ctro— Recel

aad7 23-03%Hamilton. —- 
15 to 228 M!#%i .10.15

tepA or a dally 81%x860*0 TT.. el
... .08 .<fi%

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Fob. 24—011 closed at $1.56.

1 80 2 0»Twin city, 
so to 117

xBonds.

Bio Stocks ... 50.50
88.75

1 Né
do. bonds ......... .. 1 50

«.promarod j. ME LADl

ffibajb A Htoppani, McKinnon Building. 
riTvfCabc close on Con». lake (tup-'rior 
BttxSt 30 to 20%: do., bonds. 36; Granby 
Ci.pier. 9% to 9%; Mackay common, 60% 
to 60%: do. preferred,-74'/, to 74%.

fit. Er gene ..............
Canadian Goldfield»i new vc» no TNADB

Montreal Stock#.
Montreal, Feb. 21.—Closing quotations to

day : Asked. Bid.
.. 100%
.. 171

*n»T

ro a White As#
► LATE
► (Bunkers
* PROMPTLY 
1ARKET PRICES. 

tiWAYS USED.

JOBJLLLB—National Agency, Baven

aad Nlekel Properties All V nil .tad SeenriUea

Bulllie. Croft & Wood, 41 West Klng-at., 
funushed the following current price» for 
unlisted slocks to-day:

Asked. Bid.
Rio Underwriting....................  *9" z90

.. 50% 50%

.. 8*k* *o%

Detroit ....
C. P. R. ..
Nova Stoll»
Mackay common 

do. preferred
Richelieu ............- ...
Dominion Steel ( 

do, preferred .... 
Toronto Railway ...
To’.trdO.................. ...»
Hontrwsl Railway .
Havana .........................
Dominion Coal ....
Twin City ........

...... ......
Mexican L. k.

Oo. bond* ....1.f.
do. Electric Lponda 

Ohio ...............................

100 MORTGAGE LOANSNew York Cotton.
Mershall. Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations on 
the New York Market today:

Open. High.
...10.27 10.83
...10.51 10.55
...lO.tkl 10.74

..........................10.28 10.23
H|iot. closed quiet; middling 

10.80: do., gulf, 11.06. Sales 100

EDITOR STARTS NEW PAPER
TO BVADR RESTRAINING WRIT

••l'unit there da no escape from a 17a pts, 97.828 bushels; exports, 
80,467 bushels; aeles, 30.000 bushels fu- 
tr.res. Bpot. firm; No. 3 elevator and 47%c 
f-o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 47%c; No. 3 
white. 40c. Option market was qnlet but 
steady, eloring net unchanged : May. .V>%c 
closed 50%c; July. 49%c. closed 49%c; 
8ept., 60%c. closed

Oafs—Receipts, 100850 bushels; exports, 
60688 bushels. Spot, steady; mixed esta, 
26 te 32 lbs., 84 %e: ns tors I white, 30 io 
33 lbs., 35c to *%c: clipped white, 38 to 
40 lbs.. 36c to 88c.

Rosin, steady. Molasses, steady. Oi 
spot Bio.' Steady; mild, steady. Sugar, 
steady; fair refining. 2%e; centrifugal. 96 
test. 3 ll-33e to 3%e; molarses sugar. 2%e:

0 75
c: 0 40 0 50 

0 6010 On Improved CHy Properly
At lewazl tnrrato rates.

CASSELS, BROCK. KELLEY ft FALC0IBRID9E

1» Wellington »L Week.

*75 74 Low. Close. 
10.23 10.23
10.47 10.47
10.64 10.64
10.22 10.23

uplands, 
bales.

do. stock.........................
do. i»er rent, bond*

M«-tropollt*n Bunk ...
Coi solldatsçL Minn* ...
Contre Star ....
St. Kvgeur ....
Il.inola Traction
Can. Gold FlrW* .................. » 7% "!4

•With 18 per cent, stock. «With 39 per 
c< nt. stor k.

83%84 ....Mch ...
May ... 
July ...

• * »
The relationship of the crop season 

to the market will be an important con
sideration within a short period now- 
Chicago advices are apparently highly 
favorable to the winter sown crops, an 
the recent decline in Option* on that 
exchange would appear to indicate. An- 
other cropi year like that of last sea- 
sen should give a bullish tinge to the 
stock market outlook if price* were not 
already high enough to discount every
thing for a long tlnuHn advance. Thro 
week'* bank statement, like that ol

con-

31% 31*
M0%197 83

m140 122*122*

ENNIS &ST0PPANI
Oct45 35 34893 85 27327811

38
78%

38 Broad Streets New York

1 NEW YORK CONSOL. STOCK 
MEMBERS EXCHAN8E

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Moderate margins And regular New 

York »nd Chiengo rates 
of commission.

Teroiti Office, • • McKImm Binding
GROUND FLOOR.

J. L. Mitchell, Me nager.

n* 117%
w.ü.*d,*$° 2^8° -10 

o 39 r* 025

*00 eberw Colon Uhl Jar92%93
eft4t Losn Company

87.69 PM MAM.
<17% «%
85% S' Atlanta. Ga., Feb. 24.—With ,#Truth, 

justice and moderation” as his motto, 
John Temple Grave*, who wai re
strained by court order from writing 
editorials for The Atlanta News in the 
Interest of hi» candidacy for the Unit
ed States senate, has announced that 
he will at an early date begin the 
publication of The Evening Georgian. 
One significant paragraph of his an
nouncement read»:

“The people of the south do not need 
to be reminded of the principle# for 
which Mr. Grave# ha# stood unvary
ingly during hi* editorial and public 
•life. Nor to be a**ure<9 that the#* 
principle# will be consistently main
tained so long as he ha# a pen to write 
or a tongue to speak them/”

EMflPHAWTM RBNCUB MA*
PlV%KO LSDER MTMClfiT CAR

Oa Wall Street.
Mlishall, gpader k Cv. wiled J, tî. Beaty,

King Edward Hotel, at the dose of the 
market to-day :

While the tone of the market was well 
pmx rved t«» daÿ trading was restrivt«»d and 
mowi interests centred in Union Pacific and 
It* rather scuaatlonal move in lx>ndon.

Tbt re was some strength displayed In 
th«* smelter group and the Wabash issues, if 
but the market was not widely supported, 17 al 
nor was there evidence of pressure in any 
in;i ortaut direction.

Firtlgn markets were steady, I^oadon 
being higher for Americans.

\Miik- the news items for the 
week include some important possibilité, 
w'e stand at the moment relieved of appre- 
hei s'oi of harder money rates, as the bank 
statement today, while less favorable than 
expected, indicated fairly comfortable cou- 
diti< ns.

Meantime. l>otb congress and the New 
York legislature are engaged in the work 
of investigation, or pawing 
these lines, while the jiétions of all legls- 
U tive cemmlttves seem to Le influenced in 
tb'* sl:me drastic spirit.

W’e are promised early consideration by 
the s<ale of rate bill and |>erhaps the cli
max in all these matters is not far of.

Meantime we believe their effect on ibo 
ii.o i kri to lie nearly, Jf not quite, dis- 
eouuled, and apprehend no serious conee- 
qiid ce as a result of the fullest Inquiry 
In all directions, or even a radical change 
in the method* of some of the larger finan
cial and semi-financla.l institutions.

None of these things Invade the fundi- 
mentals upon which value* in the security 
liai arc based. J

In the near future wre shall be called 
upon to regard the «-rop situation, and p^*r-

81% 81 Box 47 World.
31%.. 32%

7 50
Hteel-115 at 3L 510 nt 31%. 825 at 31%, 

350 at 31%. 100 St 32, 25 st 81%.
Dvtrolt—260 at 1<0. 25 at 100%, SO at 

100%.
Toronto Rallway—75 at 120%, 800 at 

120%, 25 at 120%. 175 at 120%. 6» at 12L 
120%. 100 at 121%. 100 at 131%. 25 

at; 121%. 375 at 121%. 390 at 121%. 360 
at 122, 600 at 122%.

Illinois prof.—50 at 109%: 225 at 101, XX» 
at' 100%.

>1 ncliay. pref.—25 at 74%.
< .P.B.—300 at 170%.
Mourrai Railway—100 at 274%. 25 at 

274%. 575 at 274. 200 at 278%, 26 at 273%.
B-ll Trlrphone— 173 at 157.
Molcan-275 at 67%. 350 at 67%, 250 at

Hteel bond»- (5000 at 88.
Posrr—100 at 93. 26 at 92%. 25 at 92%.
Mrokay—25 at 60, 25 at 69%.
Mexican Eire, bond»—$6610 at 81%.
Dominion Cotton bond»—$5000 at 97%.
Ti.lrdo—60 at 34%.
>1»xlcan bonds—$1000 at 85.
Cost bonds—82900 at 81%.
X.H. Kterl—25 at 66.
Pulp, prof.—100 at 110.
RirheMcu-100 at S3%. 125 at 83%, 5 at

trrl. pref—75 at 81. 
irebanuf—4 at 167.

VBM- THffi INVR6TMBRT HMRALD
l.«»din* mining and financial roper. News

pm <4pal compare», etc. No Inraator akoold 
Lu without It. Will send six montka free. 
Brazch A. L. Winner A Co . 61 and 62 Con- 
federation Ufe Bwlldliig, Owen J. B. Years- 
Icy, Toronto, Out- Manager, Main 3290.

10 50 Metal Markets.
New York. Feb. 24.—Pig Iron, quirt. Cop-, 

per. firm. Tin, quiet. Straits $36.25 to 
836.50. Spelter, dell.

7 50Mutton, heavy.
Mntton. light,
Veals, prime, cwt.............9 50
Dressed hogs, cwt............8 60

it* two immediate predecessor*, 
talned no exciting feature*. The redac
tion in loans this week wa* the only fa
vorable item and this wa* offset by the 
load In cash shown. The situa .Ion 
serin* to have enough difficulties in 

restrain undiu* bullishness tor

7 SO 8 50
11 60
9 50

Canadian Prodsre.
London, Feb. 24.—(C.A.P.I—There U an 

Improved demand for Canadlaa cheese. 
Values have advanced a shilling on the 
week. Bacon, No. 1, la 6da. 58s, 60s: heavy, 
54». 56»; No. 2. 54». 56s, 59»; hesvy, 58», 
54a; No. A 51». 54», 56».

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

$8 25 to 88 50Dressed hogs, ra riots
Hay. cnrlot». Ion .........
Potatoes, rsrlot», bag

Delawares ....................
Green Mountain ... 
Prollllca .. ................

hand to 
the time being.

* 8 006 00

STOCKS• •• comingi

.

. 0 7S

. O 7.3

. 0 AS
Ontario1* choicest white. O (Tr

Butter, dairy, lb. roll# ... 0 H>
Batter, tabs. lb. ..........   0 19
Batter, creamery, boxes.. 0 24
Bntter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 27
Buffer, bakers' tub* ..... 0 17
Eggs, cold storage ,.

_______ j Eggs, new-laid, do*.
New York. Feb. 24.—A street car col-I «**»• "”2d ................

Melon at Forty second-street and Hixth rSt&o%or o 16
a-venue at L30 o'clock this afternoon lirrm.J ^,r jb.............................0 10 0 11
Injured half a dozen or more persons nuPk,' p,r jb, ....................0 11 0 12
ana gave the Hippodrome ^elephant* a- chickens, per lb.................   0 11 0 13
chance to distinguish themselves. Also' Fowl, per lb. .....................  0 07 0.06
the press agent. The collision blocked These quotations are for choice quality, 
the street and tangled up traffic. The dry picked. Resided end rough stuff pro-
genius of the publicity bureau saw a ; portlonntely less._______
golden opportunity and’grasped It by
calling out the elephants. They lifted Hide» and Tallow,
a car up so that a man could be res- Price, revised dslly by E T. farter A 
cued, and then shunted both c.« off ^^."'^i/.l^ iTd Hbe^n'
down the street no that traffic could go “Jf.”' Cfk *n', *6p

on it# way. - inspected bides. No. 1 steer# ..
Inspected bides, No. 2 steers 
Inspected bide*. Ns. 1 cn>w# .,

UIRI/S BFL'TALITY DIE# ln*l»er-ted hide*. No. 2 rows ..
(Vmntry bides, flat ......... O 00

York. Pa.. Feb. 24.—Helena, the three- j So 1 »elected.$. „ . to 86 13
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ..................
Robert Dorsey of this city, who was , Tallow, rendered .*.*." 
held on a redhot stove by thirteen- Wool, imwaebed fleece 
year-old Lillian Thoruman on Thurs- 1 Wool, washed ......
day night and then basted with boil
ing water, died hero this morning from 
the effects of her injuries.

0 80

break ' the connection, altho without 
surtlclent emphasis to cause anJ ‘cr- 

No import-i.nl

0 77% 
0 70'

, i j
FOR RALE.

Colossi Iava.1. snd Loss War Essie. 
'tet'.TÏÏbwî! Coal sad Coke C?”£>ld Ptakta Sym

CATTLE MARKETS.O 70
Tfce Oitari* CoMt Developing Cim- 

pany, limited
Tbs company owns and control» *231 

sens in Backs and Coleman Township,. 
There have bean throe distinct veins found 
on the property.
shares are being offered at 50 eta. fully

0 21
0 21 Cables Steady—C. ». Market» Dell 

end slightly Beeler.estible.
1

0 25L 0 28tainty hi the matier. 
change* have occurred in the apec.i- 
lative share*, but a* on previous oc- 

decilne in activity 
increased Ue-

N»t. Portiaad 
Leer Trail 
Coafrderadea Lila 
Crown Saak 

Writ». Wire or ffcoa, 1er Informxtiaa or le
qsiremenU,

FOX & ROSS

0 ISresolution* on $#. Eugene 
Monte Cris to 
Centre Star 
Virginia

0 Vi
O 1d| 
0 15

0 Iff New York, Kob. 24.—Boores—B#«!#ipts, 
oo trading: feeling steady; drr-**.*d 

beef, dull and uo^bang*d st Oe to 8%c por 
pound for native sides: export# to-d#y, 770 
beeves, 100 sheep and «wMIl quarters of

O 17
casion*, with a 
in thl* department, an 
mand with some advances took piece 
In the batik shares. Recent develop
ment* have not been construed -is en- 
favnrable but a* a matter of fact, with 
the exception of the expected insurance 
Investigation- have been read as rutne- 
ticial. Even the latter is not taken a* 
an immediate influem-e. It is the yen- 
era 1 impression that strictures will be 
placed oil the Insurance rompante* 
that will prevent the same extent of 
interest that these concern* have shown 
in the stock market In the past, but 
that ample time will be afforded the h*v* also the remote future of trade eon-
compantes to cut loose ««mW .0/ke?Tr,e.,lTn,0a"t ,mP°rf*n‘'e
kri#. ho thiit thi# * ill fa\or no Tb< *c matters at the time are largely
turbfng elnment. ^ ^ inT<>he<l jn doubt, with soon* s^gns *>f It^ss

activity for future commitments, in both 
the textile and the iron and steel busi-

A limited number of0 1* 
O )HO 17
0 17 puld and oeu-seeeewble. Par value 11.00. 

Write for foil psrtieulsre, prospectus,

J. T. EASTWOOD 8 GO.
24 King St. W.

ROWNE’S
beef.

Calr Stock Brokers.13 Reerlpts, 13 bead: feeling steady; 
ordinary to good reals sold at 86.50 to 
$8.50; city-dressed resls. steady, at 88.13; 
country dressed, at 7e to lie.

Hbeep snd lambs—Receipts. 2341 ; demand 
slack sod prices weak to 10c lower. A 
few western wethers sold st M per hun
dred pounds: good Indians lambs st $7.35; 
draced mutton, slow, at 8c to 10»- per lb.; 
dresaed Ismtsi, slow st 9- to 12c: country 
dressed, spring lambs, steady at $4 "to $5 
per carcase.

Hogs- Receipts, 13r0; feeling nominally
firm.

YNE i
Toronto, Ont. COBALTWANTED

MSktardaO0?»»  ̂'tffî

Spanish River Pulp Baven Lake Ce- 
(Preferrtdi ment

Canadian Gold PI# du Syndicate

Leaden Stocks.
LT GENUINE 

I this well-known 
lcd y for

Bids, Asthma, 
IralglA Toothache 

ipasmi, etc.,

pvèrnmoot stamp 
the inventor.

Feb. 23. . Pel,. 34. 
Last Qno. lost Quo. 

. «0% 10 7-16
.. 90 916 90%
. 92% Kt% 
..id

Hbares la tile, 'frown(e-CobsIt Mining Co., 
Ltd., are la-1 Mg pnrebuwd by the shrew deal 
Inv. slurs of Canada. To Investigate 1» to 
purchase. legation, good title, low capi
talization, honest snd economical manage- 
Sent and rapid development make these 
shares a very promising Investment. Map 
u nd booklet free

WILL* <Se CO.
34 Victoria Street.

< owls, money ............
I? oi sols, account .........
Aftchlson ............................

do. preferred .............
t'hesspcske A Ohio ..
Ai accnda ..........................
Baltimore A Ohio..........

Grande

110
..$0 It 
.. 0 10 

0 10 
.. 0 09'

58%: . as
.. 14% 
. 114
... 46% 
..175% 
-.1*4%

14% LITTLE VICTIM OF YOUNG114U
4L'% FOR SALEfxuiver k Rio

('• P, ..................
Ht. Paul..................
rblrago fit. W>*t
Brio ........... .....

do. 1st ifrof ...
- do. 2nd pref*rr»d ............. 71

jfvu-tsvlllr k Nashville ...151 
...477J4
-ft

176 Spanish River Pulp Merohausenltory

Colonial Loan 
Grand Valley 6 

Bond»

■

During the season oar Florida ' 
offices will be open at;
“ AOÏU,tln* 7Th. BroaAk1.°^ro2r1 

Palm Beach.... { and ■ *_
V Royal Potneteea-------

Our visiting Canadian friend» 
will be weleome.

SPADER to PERKINS,
246 Canadian Representative». Toronto.

East Reflate Live Meek.
Kent Buffalo. X. V„ Feb, 24.— I'attie— 

Rrcripta. 100 h.ad: steady: prime «teens, 
85.35 to $5.66: «hipping. 84.75 to $5.25: 
hntch.r»', 84,40 to 85.15; heifers. 83.25 to 
$6; sows. $2.25 to $4.50: bulls. $2.50 to $4.50.

Veals- Receipts. 200 head; active- '25* 
lower. $5 to 86*0,

Hogs—Receipt», 3100 head: alow: shad» 
higher: heavy mixed Yorker, and 

Following are the board of trade official 86.50 to $6.56: few at $6.60: roughs, 
quotations for to-day: to $5.te: stag». 83.75 to 84.25.

. Flonr—Manitoba patent. $4.30 to $4.40; j Hbeep snd lambs—Receipts, 2690 head:
London. Feb. 24.—The second death bakers'. 84: Ontario high patent 83.90; On- active: lambs and yearling’- 10c higher: 

from acute letrrosv in London within tarlo. 90 per cent, patent. 8^75; straight Is mb». 86.25 to 87.65: yearlings, 86.40 to«Nro—». w .« «"■*

lambs. 17.25 to |7.4fV

Th* January statement of ^hr i-har- 
tered bank# indicated the relief <hat 
ha* reached the money situation- >ti 
increase of over $9.000.000 in deposit# 
fio? the month and a rontrartlon In 
«•inulation afford a ba*i* for ex
tending easier and cheaper facilitie# for 
KtfM-k operation*. It i# tiof expected 
that there will he any plethor* <»f 

. fund* owing to the continued corruncr-

1W%
i m21N Nation». Portland 

p.c. Cernant
21'4IS BROWNE .3 00 3 25 

O Of** 
0 M

44% 45%Et ni* A Htoppani wired to J. L. Mit
chell, McKlnuon Building-

Thé market during the |»ast week, despite 
volt n irons dlHcnwloq of bearish factors,
legislative investigations, and other #.Ts IlLi.ols Central ... 
turbing Influences, ha* advanced from *be 1Cj,,,»«jgp% * ^xn* . 
low peint çt the movement made Iasi Hat- Norfolk k Western 
u r«i h y with sub*tantUI iinprnvem«*nt in s do. preferred .. 
« ot *ft.‘<icra blc number of leading rails and Ten sylvsnia .... 

cia’ expansion and growing municipal 1 Inuustrials. pr.-icticslly all the railroad is- N<*w lore O-ntrsl
expenditure*. Increased capltalizatl.in. ! sues at least bolding their own. an-i no Grtzrin A western
of nfilrh several announcement* have I great number of Industrial* lower. At , ' ' ' '
alreadv heevi made and new lirotltutlon* nr** '‘'"riders t ion-, it would a|.p»nr that do. 1st preferred
* . .new institutions w|th l|me mon,v r;t,.H ,rr„lnfl si, p,.r do. 2nd preferred
Will also participate In cash accumul'i- Usdlng siro-k* o-i « 3% per cent, to Houhern Pacific . 
£ion*. Both the C. P. R. and Pf 11 41/ b*Ki*. in many instances, some Southern Railway
Telephone Companies will have *0 ^'| adjuhtinent of price# 1# necessary. Bnt do. preferred ...
cure parliamentary sanction for their j the other side of the question 1». that cam- Vn.ou Pacific ....
proposed capital increase#, and the in- i ing#, ptrflcnlarly In case of railroad atoc-ÂS. f • •
creasing sentiment against what i# ! arc enormous, and proeperlty in unpre e- ni-hash common . 
Itractlcally Watering the stock to the d« vtc«! measure is alno favoring Industrial j. prefcrre#t ... 
extent of TO-called right* may Irlng 1 • ms. Tbl* leads to the bofief th.it : 1 
modi first inn. !.. i hr»., ' In our courre dividend* will be Inire-is-d. I uo. |1,1 <h,sp hroiefits to pre- ; Th,,r, h„„ |iwll proflt.tnking on a very rx- 
sent holders. ! tci rive scale since nigh.st price* of the

0 04% 
0 15
0 25

Goldw.. 79%
h moniale from 
r -ans accompany
Houle.

I. Chemists 
Ifc 2/9, 1/8.

TUKBR8:

nited, London.

[.. Limited,

71%
151%
17* . T. EASTWOOD ft C0„85% ItRAIl AND PRODLIK.89%

24 KING STRUT WUT. TORONTO.pigs.
$5.75

95 95
71% 71%

152%
51%
71%

LEPROSY IN LONDON.152%

EBUPEUM.,FOR SALE52%
70%

30 Shire* OranS Valley Railway 
50 Shares Interesttenal Partis»S Camaat 
12 Shares Weterte Pecttesd Cdeeei

I 47 17
51%

NEW YORK.67% 68% r,-Trr.ir „ Fell ^'heit- Ontario, No. 2 white. 78<-;
The victim was William OT"oole. a rp(j mixed, 77cl- No. 2 goose, 74c;

well known cameo cutter and heraldic ,prjn,. 74,. C rhimugo Uv, Kteek

and feeders. J2.75 to_f4.70. Palo Alto. Cal.. Feb. 24.-The faculty,
Mgl^^P ind ’^ei^"* $6 lo”îô oo.omittee on tudent affair, of Leland

Csrr!' SflTO tp*M.te?'25llJ*fM^U6W*wl «M own of running student*, ha» 
$6.27%: pigs. $5.75 to $10; hulk of sales, expelled Editor Ben J. Allen of The 
$6.20 to $6.30. , Daily Palo Alto, the official student

eep—Receipt*. >500: strong: sheep, organ, for refusing to stand with the 
1 Q7?1 veerllngs. $5.75 to 8*50: faculty In his editorial policy
1». $.. 25 to 87.10. The faculty committee decided to

stamp out a mild form of hazing which 
has always prevailed at Enclna Hall, 
the men’s dormitory.

The Dally Palo Alto came out and 
"knocked" the policy editorially. Allen 
wa* called up and the choice wan given 
him of adopting the faculty attitude or 
leaving the university. He answered 
by another editorial—end went.

Now every stedent organization him 
appealed from the decision of the fac
ulty. and the alumni are trying to bring 
th* expulsion before the trustees of the 
university. 1

/30% 30%
..102% 
..153% 
.. 99%

ift
98% 
24 r,
49%
43%

110%

J. ». OARTBS. INVESTMENT BROKER 
OUSLPH. ONT.Pbme fit

24ADIES 47 8TIDKNT-ED1TPR DffiMIRRBD
WOULDN'T BACK UP FACULTY

4:i»«Stilt#'# HtCfl 
preferred ....rmaJc Pills are the 

period* and irreft* 
eware of dans en**8 
piar box sent aaf-
ne dollar.
CO... TORONTO

.109%

Green Onions In Febrnary. Barley—Na 2. 48%c to 48c; No. 3 extra,
Cobalt Free Frees:Pritchard * Clen- : 46c to 46%c; No. 3, 44c, 78 per cent,

dining, the Cobalt gardener#, have on point*, 
the market, nice green unions with , 
good #ized white bulbs. They are to Peas—No. 2, 77c to 77%c, 7S per cent 
be had at Galoska’e «tore, at the mod- pointa, 
erate price of five cents a bunch- Some 
people outside think thl# is a cold 
country, but green onion# in the middle 
of February tells another story.

New York Stock*.
i Marshall Hpader 4e Co., wired J.G. Beaty, 
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market:

* * * a< rera« upward movement were rearm'd.
The annual statement of the Mackay ' and the technical pofdtion has been great- 

Holding Company is about as instnic- ! lv improved. ;i short Interest taking the 
five a# the first statement put >ut hr l‘lree of a somewhat extended and w**ak
the company. The only satisfaction !‘"J! ,Th° l‘,TU,ln:r lo *^j' b

9 Individ vais and '"iir[KTatiMi. are now being
si lijeeted makes for siabllliy and w-ill 
ei< i ti.ally form g groundwork for confi
dence much broader than bas ever existed. 
The situation is gradually improving and 
on fair opportunity we favor purchases of 
hading active Issues In anticipation 
tern-ent.

Stanford University, which has a wav

Open. High. Low. «tone. 
Amalgamated, Cop. ill 111% 110-% 110%
Am. Car A F. ... 43% 4::% 43% 43%
Am. Ixso .............. 73% 73% 73 73
Am. Smelt era .... 162 162 161 161%
Am, Sugar ............. 141% 141% 141 141%
Atchison ................. 90% 90% 90% 90V
Balt. A Ohio .... 111% 111% 119% 110 4 
Brooklyn K. T. .. 82% 83 82 82%
Can. Pacific........... 17»% 170% 170% 170%
Ches. A Ohio .... 57 57 56% 56%
f Gt. West ......... 21 21 21 21
!Cbl. M. Sc Ht. P.. 179% 180% 179% 179%
Coi sol. C.ss ...........169% 199% 160% ...
Del. * Hudson ... 206 296 206 21«1
Erie .... ...............  43% ... 43% 43%

do. 2nd prof ... 89% 69% 69% 69%
Gen Elec ........... 171 171 170% 170%
Lxuis. A Nash .. 147% 147% 147% .
Manhattan.............  180 150 159 159
Metropolitan .... 116% 116% 115% 116 
Mlarecri Pae .... 149% 100% IW% k«%

L-KTch destroy- 

Milltary AC- 
rth Halls and 
he ‘fire broke 
\ students »r$a 
[ asleep, and 
buildings nam-

Lfternoon bar* 
sldewt of Ken-
and william», j 

fv of rescuers 
[lid Injured are 
r ry academy

Le destruction
led at $100,006,

I I
Sh

Oats—Ne. 2. 34%e; No. 2 mixed. 33%c.

Rye—No. 2. 60c to 70c.

Buckwheat—Ne. 2, 49c to 48%e.

Cook's Cotton Soot Compound. ^TaSSSSü'SV^-
-A___ Thewdy tote MTaotoelancnlhly ed. 47%c to 48c, Toronto and west, main

1an which woman c«q Une.» New Oddfellows’ Lodge.
■^r2sssfc5U:%^ ,o bu,t- ofj&e’Kt? 5te,:æ,h„„s to

Tereete ^ MnvWeU. STZL ^Tne^X^
V- tonTUto Cemponad; take ne Ht Lawrence sugars are quoted as foi- Oddfellow» organized. Thirty old Odd- 

sabettrnte. low»: GnnnUted. »4.<* in barrel», and fellewe and 20 new ones joined are the
Wia*aw,cmurte- No. 1 golds». 83.66. la berrele. These charter members.

i

Savings Bank Depoeltor.British Cattle Markets.
Txmdon, Feb. 24—Cattle are quoted at 

11 %c- to 12%e per lb.: refrigerator beef 
»%c to »%c.

of Itel-

Would yen like to Improve, your savings ? 
Would you invest it In an absolutely Sale 
and guaranteed ioveetmeot, paying 6 per 
cent, per annum, quarterly, where you caa 
bare year money returned any time after 
one year if desired Î Will yon investigate 
and ask for full information and refareneeat

GEO. LAlRD,f?«aZe££!e*
Lose Distance Phene, M. «970.

I
l-rlce of Silver.

Bar silver In New York, 6i;%c per oz. ’ 
Bar silver In 1-ondon, te ll-ltid per oz. 
Mer lean dollar*. 51 %c.

I -nee»» n ne taewre svets. ucnum
jA

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate ;s 4 

per cent Money. 3% to 4 per -ent- Short 
bills. 3 15-16 to 4 per eent. New York call 
merry, highest 4% per rent., lowest 4 per

7
The Cook l*e«tome Co,.
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STOCKS
sowvft, osais oe movisiOMS sought ob

SOLD ON COMHftftlOM, ON MAftCIM 
OR FOR CASH, 

t MILLAR * DAVIDSON ijft
McKINNON Bl DC., JOB ONTO, ONT.

22 King St. East, Toronto. 
$359 PerŸear and Upwarbl
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Dineen’s *11 1 INDUSTRIESi

ID Him tWIKI SIMPSON «
theMATTER n OPMj

As the winter 
draws nearer 
t o w a r d s 
spring—with
out any pros
pect of the 
advent of the 
sort of weh- 
t h er that 
usually char
acterizes win
ter—Dineen’s 
prices con
tinue to shine

I H. H. rcroOER, President ; J. WOOD, Manager. Monday. Feb. lgJ. W. T........
FairwbatheK ••

& Co.

Special Train Will Carry Over 200 
Canadian Delegates—Those 

Going From Toronto,
STOR1B CLOSES DAILY AT 6.80.Aldermen Will Discuss the Pro

posal to Establish New Office 
and Appoint Commissioner.

Telephone 6800.
à

•?

Spring Overcoat» Under 
priced !a Two hundred Canadian student* leave to- 

Ulfht on the special "Canada Limited" -J 
attend the great student volunteer 
tlon, which opens at Nashville, Tennets-iv

X
: The cky council will to-day have be

fore them the matter of the appoint
ment of a competent official a* commis
sioner of

Right in the face of the 
weather probabilities the 
Men’s Store offer# Spring 
Coats underpriced.

It’s a concession lot that 
we might have saved till 
later in the season, but for 
certain business reasons we 
put then) on sale to-morrow. 
Toppers and Chesterfields, 
worth $10.00 to®*$i2.50, 
selling at $6.95.

The lot consist of fine 
English covert cloths and 
whipcords, in medium fawn 
and olive shades, also some 
Oxford grey cheviots, made 

.up in three-quarter length 
Chesterfield style, all are 
popular goods and correct 
styles, handsomely tailored, 
sizes 34 to 42, regular 
$10.00, $10.50, $12.00 and 
$12.50, to clear 
Tuesday a^.

conve

of »tu-
dent* will be present troin alj over the 
continent.

iqdu strie* and publicity. Con
troller JonceXtfo 

down by the board of control, appfara 
In the report with Controller Shaw's 
amendment. Home of the aldermen think 
the city should go farther into the 
matter than provided for by the amend
ment, which In practically lhat the as- 
aeanment commissioner should have the 
new title, and that the office should be 
conducted a* a branch of ,thc assees- 
rpent «department. The property com
missioner and the assessment commis
sioner both reported in favor of the ee- 

j taldlahmént ni a new olficlal for the 
purpose* named. Mr. Forman » opin
ion is that the position la one that 
should seek the man. The succès» ot 
it depend» upon the man. He must 
bave little restraint placed upon him 
and enjoy such confidence as would en
able him to at any moment hasten to 
any of the points in Ontario or the 
United 8tale* In the discharge of his 
duties. The citizens generally have no: 
Idea a» to the 1 «strictions Imposed tinder I 
the Municipal Act regarding the 
oouragement of new industries. .

Kor New Oil Fsetory.
Mr. Forman's recommendation, that 

three acres of reclaimed land at the 
foot of Cherry street be leased for an 
oil works at %W< per acre, will come 

council. The company wljl spend 
g^U.OOO at- once on buildings and would 
f*™** ÇO provide employment for 
twenty-five persons to whom they would 
^,l least MOO a week wages.
south «bîrvar Pr®P*ety on the
iraith side of the Esplanade, west of 
Berkeley.si reel, to Ellas Rogers. 
al«o be open for discussion. ✓

Other Bnainetm.
Funds are reported for 

narton-avenuf.
liZstrJ£°t0,2L chan,e ot nam* of Arne-
u^SLMTwpect'etreet wl"68 ,ur-

*a"r °‘h«r matter, of more im-
Woro lese ,ntere"t will come
nerore the aldermen. The engineer is-
”*nd" that the Con»truct|ro J.d 

Co' *** the contract for Em- 
pavemcnt' and as usual, 

Mart-T*®me more »t. Lawrence 
Th.k^^Fr<,vemente to •* ofidorsHL 

ne *treet car men can tell tax-
Ef/rtTt 'll!0 don. t know- where the 
market Je. Park matters will be 
discussed, and there is a bit of
252*«-«___ ,of mints over Mr.

nomination by the board of 
control as the new member of the 
court of revision. There were enough
nl>T,mCa^te,kf0r Ahe posl‘lon to worry 
2,*"1. 0{ the aldermen. John Irwins 
friends may ask some consideration on 
accoun* of his intimate knowledge of 
the went acquired by long experience 
In the assessment department.

The delegation will leave the 
UlIod Depot at 11. ao, and will be the larg
est ever attending from the- colleges of Can
ada.

tlon, which was turned

out conspicu
ously as the 
only valid ex- 

tor purchasing furs.

itr :$/-
Torono colleges will have ka reprenenm-

xtss# jsrsiTSiïîiiïïïzr™0*a,Htôu'aBd
Sfti d

gJUtern traveling .ec.Gt.ry ot tie W^-l 
“ J'1- Among toe .pester, are: Karl Fries 

ïLfwedw, prendeut or toe Worm » Chris-i

SSTJSTM -~i
ihe special convention train of fo.ir' 

sleepers and one baggage 
Toronto on the Grant

Micuse’

ARTIFICIAL WHEAT NON CATALOGUEShirts to order—C**niilne Western Sable Srarfs six tails 
*7»? /««teiier, regular * *
♦•■S', for ......... 4.95 OF

f»H for-r“, trimmed with 
fastener, 
for

That David and John 
Anderson are the weav- 

who design the 
exclusive patterns and 
made the “stylish” shirt 
cloths is

A»•r RARE BOOKStails and chain 
regular *10.30, j

Kl‘rï, !o2g- ioor *kln__Alaska | ft eg
Fable Scarfs, reg. $23.50. for * 0.30

Grey Squirrel Ties In light

jO.OO
Grey Squirrel Four-in-hand Ties for

*m^r,b,nr’dd":..re!i™.'ar.; 13.50

er* C
To be disposed of

BY AUCTIONScientists Progress in Their Efforts 
to Overcome Fear of Famine and 

Maintain Western Supremacy.

medium car will leave
sgdUiLrinnati, arrivingi?%«hnll.Viîiriy 
Wedmtjday morning. On the return “tin 
a abort via.t wjll he made to the grc 11 
ManjjLoth t are of Keutmky, arriving nom*.

Z*0*11 Friday. The committee in 
W Wanf,cî.bC tral“. »"■ MJl"’ H- Unie, K. 
Thon'p^u ’ U C' t‘,m‘r0n a,M L. «

wlrn'wm Toronto men
wno will So Aaahrllie are: Key J A 
Mufdoi alu, Key» Janie» i». K#-ott, hr * Kl- 
more Harris and l>r. Harley Hmitli '
g # eu sS .8t,camcr* running the full lenath. 
of the train, will bear the motto ot the m.i- 
uent Volunteer Movement: "The ISvanireli
Wh22 ,hhB, W,°rM ** ,'blB Generation!" 
>v hile on the train a "morning waten*' 
vice will be held at f!.15 o'clo?k aid a *

4 aD'1, 5 ,n tbe ■ftenioou.* 
A preparation meeting was held yesw-

£’ri* f-M.C.A.( at whkh
> . tbe delegates were present and

o“lh“ bSSeÏSÎhî-iWeÜS n,ade- Addresses

sjgs srsMrïK ï‘... 
iris's--
II ' Cl>,le*e—t-'hsrles Reddick, Geo
Hcrris, Ernest Htapleford, Harold Deck."

SjatfraSrÈisa ms;
w|*m » &£:"Drk.....

Ki-ox College—-William Lane Donald A

ffijgj.ggagSnhifeAfflg:
quake which will wreck the city, even Wycliffe College-T u .Cotr.m > ' r- 
If it Is spared by the volcano. Collier, g, c. Birch. J. s, aibvm A i

Two severe shock* have been felt al- Vale. ' •
ready and the residents of the island „Po8t Grrduates-E. W. Wallace, E. II. 
are In terror ot more violent disturb- *e,^E?.*0,|L. - Ç. Cameron, 
ances. g“rMLa." K* E' Vand«-

In Martinique. St. Vincent. Guade-1 Duget. Meser. 
loupe. St. Lucia, and Dominica the! John.,’ A. Âüdérsou^C M Wrlght A E" 
earthquakes have been mpre severe Cameron, c. A. Mustard." }
even than du Peg the period of intense Victoria Arts—Jltsw. E Chart, >/ Ml'e. 
activity four years ago. M Banting, Messrs. A. Ozawj, y,[V. Mss'

Earthquakes Are Frequent. tw‘E.
The earthquake shocks In all these 

Islands have been frequent since Jan.

K.

guarantee 
enough lor any man for 
the goodness of the 
goods—

, OH
'2Thursday and Friday,

let and Snd March
Comprising a splendid selection of 
General and Standard Literature, 
including a number of books relat
ing to Canada, Africa, America,) 
Fine Arts, Architecture, Etc.

JHTMBSTINO TO BUTSKS or ) 
GOOD BOOK

Cosnaiwies* Executed for Out-of-town Fsrcheeem.

C. J. TOWNSEND D CO.
Auctlonnnrne

i 1 Gr2L.Mq?!rrH ,,mI>ert»l Shape Muffs
5S! “t,'5„"rn,i,5i.,Sd7down. 15.00

Persian Lamb and Habit 
regular 
for.........

Loudon, Feb. 24.—<N. Y. Herald Cable.) 
—There Is now no danger of a wheat fam
ine In the future, If science can achieve 
what It claims. Mr William Ramsey. In 
reviewing the attempts made recently to 
put an artillclal production of nitrates 
from the atmosphere on a commercial 
basis, shows the high value of this scien
tific work la relation to enlarging the 
world’s supply of wheat More than five 
years ago, ho recalls. Sir William Crookes 
uttered a warning note that the popula
tion of the world was Increasing so rap
idly that the supply of wheat would short
ly not be sufficient to feed It, and tbst. 
perhaps before tbe world was In the grip 
of actual dearth, some chemist would slip 
in and postpone the day of famine.

Vsleea of Billions In Air.’
Mr William proceeds to explain how the 

chemist has been doing as was prophesied ! 
first showing that tbe air over each square 
mile of tbe earth's surface contains 
enough nitrogen In a free state to afford 
plant food for over 60 yearn of tbe world's 
consumption. He declares that it all this , 
nitrogen were combined In the form of 
saltpetre Its value would be about 1300
uuo.ouu.

One of the attempts to cause nitrogen 
and oxygen to combine and furnish the 
nitrates Is being made In Norway, where 
worka arc being erected which will pro- 
dnee large amounts of nitrate of calcium 
for direct

Csperinea, That we guarantee the fit of* 
the shirts we make—and that^ 

there’s as much comfort in 
wearing a shirt that fits 
pair of shoes that fit is good 
argument for having us make 
up an order for you—and to 
make your selection early so 
as to have first choice of 
patterns—

Shirts to order—1.50 up—

«32.30. ...............25,00 ionen-

<
qui:

■ as a
«H*

Al

DINEEN’S to
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«it6.951■ montCer. Tenge and Temperance Sis.f N
,1 AlWill J.

Ten $40 Fur-lined Coats 
for $30.85

1
MT. PELEE MAY PORTEND a newer on1 al

Ji w. T. 
Fairweathbr 

Sc Co.

84—86 Yonge St.»

Continued From Fane 1. Ju»t ten of them. Put them in a cedar chest J 
or in cold storage if you like. You’ll realize the 
profit on them next lalL

if Men’s Fur-Jined/Coats, shells made from extra fine 
quality English beaver fcloth, thoroughly tailored and up- I 
to-date cot, lined with No. I Russian marmot and Copper 
Island-seal, collay of best quality German otter, a number I 
with Persian Lamb collars; these are warm, dressy and a 
very durable garment, our regular price $37.50 
and $40.00, Tuesday, your choice for...

w oui
ary

I planF. C. Dorway Left $150,000 by 
New York Woman Whom He 

Once Assisted.

it ia
pullI that

It

T<une au manure.
Three Forma of Nitrate. „ .. . .. . .

bla nitrate of cgiclnm may be brought York, Feb 25.—There has myalerl-
to the market In fine of three forma—Ural “I*1!’ disappeared In New York a man about

per* jgriiraw «safL r.tal«; and, thirdly, as a baric aalt which iïl“vtd "> have ivHlccicd, tho search of 
forms Into a dry powder, which would not Twds”rtfl^?.ih *. falla io diucloso re-
turn molMt on expo*ilr<‘ to the air a

The preeeni sources of combined nitrogen ii,ibljL,2. *52 rt ?’7 VI r5lalwl Dvxoa- 
are limited, and It Is doubtful If thl^dr- wfo, "n, ,Lh“ T,','r"1 °Y#-C'
posits now obtainable from the eastern trJS25 tho '"l*»l"g man.

ssaas-*1* w^,nDates Is an abarinte neccSîtiif gÏ .2hi« ®ceurr*d hie station, he wrapped
ofP wheat'eaters' ‘ifr W*?».Sl^hTh^Œ X

Niagara Fella, N. Y„ Feb. 2Ô.—(Special.) îalne the a”d main- by tbe track, partly dressed. When the
-With tbe finding of the body ofTman tkm a«Prem,.y pf western driliz.- re-|ef „»ln ar/vod, I he soman rclin.cd
believed be that of C.^Malhln 2 „ ' ------------------------------------ ''iTUfo U'“mTJJSB 5*Sew York

moBiMn memte
?dËiïîS BEeBiephsesKg
clean cut In the ukull. extending from a w™- J«m«a, dying, bad
liolnt Just over the eyes, up thru tbe frou- '* ■ * “'J1-
till bone, a distance of about 2% Inches Dorway left h|* home on Jan. 20 and

It Is tbe opinion -of the coroner that M«formait Sauc Ho Was fioino- Iî“w10 N*îr Vbrk to collect bis legacy, 
the wound Was made by the blade of an m0tvrman oayS fie W3S UOIfig lh- Kansas lawyer having notified him the 
ax for, had the wound resulted from tbe qinuJ j j 71",ld 'V. pa.ld t0,,hlm ln ,hl* olty.
fall, the fracture would have been more MOW and Ollfintly and told his wife to address him at tbe
lagged. Other fractures of the skull were al ■ a j riflb-avenue Hotel. On Jan, 26, a man
evidently ,-uiiscd by the drop of 75 feet Obeying Orders. anm.rlng the desi-rlpllou sent here from
tp tbe rocks below. 1 ° * ai ada of Dorway called al I be hotel and

3i,,”l^,,i"sssa,ssv;jsr e“i"1*î.t.kï'xs
Itifrr,. He had several newspaper clippings of the manner in which Donald Mac- for and last Holiday they Were returned to
Stoner*thinks"tbey*were>taken*rithêr’frmn °f * CTalen'‘c'P|a'e wa8 kno'-kart TbeMflh-arenne Hold management re-
fiamlltoD or Toronto naoent biVth nw ^ f1own and seriously hurt by an ea»t* eetred a letter on Tharkdayjfrom Dorway’•

- s;.m,îw N- T~* -
leads the police^ v^hJ?*'rohwS ner of Berkeley-street. on Sunday night. I The Ontario and Western Railroad, in
was the motive for murder ,bat r°bber7 Mackay. hi. brother, and a Mrs. Smith MtJJf the rireumriantlal story, do-s not

Were retuming from church, and while «naoa.
<-rowing the street Donald, it 1» said, 
was «truck on the ankle by the fender 
of *n

•t It
. A.

ml. 29.85 not
ititiPdg‘rM’Madd,>n’R-r-Ktrt- 

Medicine— H.
on, G.

*1. and for two weeks in February cable HmaiT Leôn,-A Ai‘ri!'WK l'w UonOev ^w’ 

communication between -St. Vincent and Krupp. E. wilfoid W |,’. Terwll'eeaii" 
Barbados was cut off. Much damage ' School of Practical àdlence—P. K Brcck'- 
was done at Polnt-a Pitre and Basse; t?' Gec-rgc Hogan. Russell Yonng! J M 
Terre on the Island of Guadeloupe dur- J£\n*,*a’ A- H- 9u”i C. dt. Jones, L." R." 
ing the month. Tb‘a‘“*V „ „ „ , ,

AtaFort de France, on the Island of man’^w^lliworth ’ ‘J’ K Tnie'
Martinique, a severe earthquake shock; Pharmacy-B. K Hall. W la.-kson k 
was felt on Feb. 17. This was followed Dentals -W. E. Gnest J. L Thompson’ 
by three lighter shocks early In the A- w. Lindsay. E. H. Fish r
week. Walls of buildings were badly , Vilerinan' < oMege-J. F. Frost, J. Ar- 
dnmaged. ton. J. t'uthbertson. L. j. Ixrincr,

As the shocks became more powerful f ?/ JSîf*îr,S,IK> it- Pluel,
and frequent the residents of the town, T*MLJc«™.'llixM-oK?aBe5r4 ° I’a‘-in al! these islands are verging Vi

slate of terror and are fleeing to the more, L. Green ' **"
country in fear of being burled beneath Normal Sehmil-Messrs. Knight, M A 
falling walls. Melamghlln. J. E. '

Will Sea Swallow Islands? *hldîl1,lt,..w111 *•> from Queen's
Most alarming and significant to those c h.»n".„à J/ ' M«¥a“. Miss Ada

who recall the predictions of ^me”? W" and M“” M'"T -'icEachren. 
the scientists who vlalteq the Islands 
after the eruption in 1902. that some 
day one or more of the Islande would 
sink beneath the sea and the Inhabl- 
tants be swallowed up without an in
stant s warning, is the situation In fit 
foüeA At Castries, the port of the 
Island, the wharves already have 
b Inches and continue to subside.
When the earth 
to be still.
o,.?a!LnPao.i!n Crfa,rie* is entirely sus-
bu dîne K1 he L athedral and the bank 
building have been all but wrecked. Tho
. “J1' "f ™a"y, bul|dlng« are crack d 
* na the Fldes of manv houne* arc bult- 
tng over ;he sidewalks.
wit/1 nil ,ef!Hfcc roadstead loaded 
/,/» i. îy passengers as could be 
bta Laboa.,d and the vaHt msjority who 
bad been left behind 
what will happen next.

•re.
!

Men’s 73c and $1.00 Night 
Gowns for 50c

Skeleton of Man Found at Niagara 
Which Bears Mute Evidence 

of Brutal Crime,
f<

Th.
I

Made of flfinnelette—English flannelette.
Good warm, roomy gowns, 

many of them, thanks to the mild weather. We 
reduce them to half price to-morrow.

Men’s Heavy Flannelette Night Gowns, neat fancy 
stripes, English flannelqt^ reinforced shoulders, double 
stitched throughout, extraiarge and roomy, sizes 
14 to 18, regular prices 75c and $1.00, Tuesday.

HOT 10 FIRE DIE the

We have too
t; last

whoX
ing t

ir.
the

Nine Detectives Frustrate Plot to 
Blow Up Building in 

New York,

50c
1left S150.U0U te-

Ill InDP. W. H. GRAHAM,
nfais f brnnt(,:CTiL.<1U*r*’ *°î' 8Padln» Avenue, lortnto, Onnnle

8kto DU"“‘

t>>)(* Ltt *1—« ». no. lefip. m. Sundsys, 1 to J p,

Ntw Tork, Feb. 24.- A ad of 
tcctivc sergeant* lo-nlghl frusfriled 
they declare w»»

nine #le- bcON HIS SILVER WEDDING whet
a well-laid p|ot to )yua- 

a bit]|iling bolng conttnu tod by Peat 
A McCord »t HfH -jrig Korn 2Zr,l stre<-t.

Three Ironworker*, two of 
•eld to be walking, delgatis of the 
lirai Ironworkers' Union, - 
the detective* sllcglng they
to *et off 30 (Mwind* of dynamite when 
they were caught.

One of the men made a deeper*te fight 
drnwffng s blackjack and striking al the 
-lcli.-live* until he wj« cowed with 
volvcr.

The prisoner* arc Thorns* tiler of -hi* B 
city and iTiarles Moran and John Guthrie, ■ 
both of Jersey City.

insun 
men l

sunk
‘■veil

seems for the moment
been
Into
compi
»>? M 
«men 
make 
The c 
tlon '< 
«•urrej 
inaur 
very

whom are 
8tric-

worc arreated.
Deputations From Various G 

Bodies and From Other Nati 
Are Received,

erman
II were aboutons

Dr. Soper
Tr«au displacement», painful menttpjatioa. ulcéra* 
tkm, ovarian, uterine and all female disease#.

Unnatural drains, emissions, lost vitality, ealarged proetate, bladder affections, and all diseases of W 
Insomnia 
Neurakfia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Caecers

If unable to call send 
h»s ory of case end i-cem 
stamp for reply. Hours $,jo 
to 12 a. m., 2 to 5. and 7 to*
I* m. Sunday 2 to $ p.m,

OfHçe coraer Adelaide and 
Toronto streets, opposite Post

a re-

deputations from the Reichstag, the 
Prussian Diet, the Prussian house of 
It dfLa"d, "ther governmental bodies 

to day- The deputations
weddlnv ?„TdtU,at,0n* 0n the allver Havana- Feb- 25-—The Town of 
and express, which^takes ‘pUce'"’?^^ GU*na Baca°' ocrupi”d bv 26 rural 

™P- Deputations from many German *uarda> waa attacked early this morn- 
cities also presented written addresses. inF by about 30 rioters, armed with 

A brilliant display was made by the rlfle* and revolvers, who suddenly cn- 
R.,Ütry .otnfe.re from Great Britain. Cored trow the rear and began shoot- 
rcussla, Austria and other powers as lng indiscriminately Into the dorml- 
they drove down Unter den Linden to torlê* of the sleeping soldiers, shouting 
present their congratulations. The cm- "Dive the constitution." "Long,live he 

alao received delegates from the Liberal party, and "Down with the 
united German Veteran Societies of rural guards."
fvorth America, consisting of soldiers As soon as the dazed soldiers realized 
Who fought in the wars with Denmark, the situation they grabbed their arms 
Austria and France. and returned the fire, whereupon '.he

This deputation presented the emperor rioters fled. None of them he* been 
and empress with a huge bowl resting arrested.
or. an onyx column, the whole about !• *-a* found that a sergeant had 
nv* fefl in height. been killed in his bed. and that a cor-

The bowl also contains portraits of Poral ont guard was also killed, while 
Emperor William and President Roose- four rural guards 
velt. aitiLdesigns symbolical of German 

mwrican relations. Their ffnajes- 
ties received congratulatory deputations 
to-day, but according to their resolu
tions announced months ago they will 
not receive presents from their sub
jects, except the money for charitable 
uses which 
send.

STRIKERS ATTACK TROOPS, MOROCCAN STATE BANK. <iiare In terror of "the r 
amen 
proa*
Ilf Of
sprea
sirab
upon
iuves
free :
Inter.
rd In
any i
with
less I
ally
York
to be
of th
there
I/rom

BUMLOfoeast bound car and -hurled to the! 
pavement, sustaining injuries to the conference will 
head.

Tnc brother of the Injured man claims 
that the car was going at a high rate 
of speed while passing the church on; 
the cm ner. arid that the motorman did j to-day as a committee and heard vnrl- 
not ring hi* gong. j ous proposals for the formation of a

jnhg" stms
not ring nls gong outside of the church t|,e Moroccan delegates put forth a

.................... „ , „ . ... 1 hank scheme. The principal point of
Mr. Mackay was taken into Marshall s this Is the recognition of the preferen- 

driig store and from there to Dr. Noble , rtghts of the French participants 
hoUEc, where his wounds wçre d essed. |„ the loan of 1*04. which Germany

contested. There was little discussion 
during the sitting, and no progress 
was made on the bank question.

The special committee will be assist
ed by three financial expert*, a French
man. a German and a Spaniard, who 
arrived here a few day* ago.

The next sitting of the conference will 
be held only after the committee has 
ended Its deliberations, which 
pected to be very lengthy.

Affray la the Niant In Small Cabew Await Report otCOMMERCE, NOT PROFESSIONS AS TO PATENT MEDICINES Pile.Committee.
Dropsy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Tumors

Emjapsy-Fits 
Rheumatism » 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic ÙJcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Leucorrhars

Advice off Rodolphe AlgeefroBv Feb- 24.—The conference «atv , Forjret to
l0n#h* Men off Quebec.

Wept Bsid Tempera-nee Leogne to 
Notify Provincial Neeretary. 1

3Montreal. Feb. 25.—(Special.)—The 
banquet to Rudolph. Forget. M. P. for 
Charllevoix. by the city's leading
Wh innu.-Kt?rk ,,roker8 and men of 
<Uuh LJ!11 I’aities »t the Lafontaine 
week u venJ2?’ waa the event of the 
week, home 2fln gentlemen were pre
sent and while Monk, Bergeron Cas-
re^ini Tal,l”n- Anies- and others rep- 
resenteri the Conservatives, Senator 
Mackay. Hon. Mr. Rainville. Hon Mr.

- Llb^raTend.1 a"d °theri' “BM^the 

Mr. Forget, who has become a fluent 
speaker In both languages, declared
k? Ca"ada had three hearts.
Steal. Toronto 
hé wisheil

At a meeting In the West End Gospel 
Temperance Hociety yesterday after
noon a resolution was moved by W. 
Mutin, seconded by W. J. Williams 
and carried unanimously that whereas 
many of the daily papers advertised 
patent medicines containing a large 
percentage of alcohol and whereas 
Earl Gr,y. before th* medical students 
of McGill University, referred to one 
ln particular as being the polite name 
for whiskey, resolved that a copy of 
the resolution be forwarded to Provin
cial Secretary Hanna, calling -it 
tention to the necessity of legislation, 
regulating the sale of proprietary medi
cines. '

fl ou account of orders to that effect.

m a

mm ■ONE OR TWO DAYS MORE. i
DR A. SOPBR,

IS Toronto Street, Toronto, 
. Oui./-A Horse 

Won’t Slip
8

Then the Cl vie Inquiry May End It* 
Weary Coarse. re

With its resumption this morning, the 
civic, inquiry will enter upon the fifth 
month of Its dragging course.

In the absence of 8- S. Clarke of Ben
nett and Wright, for whose return the 
proceedings were held over, and who 
Is not expected to be on hand to-day, 
Mr. Wright's examination will be <on- 
tlnued.

"We should be able lo conclude .the 
evidence In one or two days," aald 
Judge Winchester last night.

"N o new ground will be broken- 
then7" was suggested- His honor re
plied that that depended on what fur
ther testimony might bé given, but 
intimated that there was no present 
expectation of hitting any altogether 
fresh trails.

AMMUNITION
J 5

\, Th
XVtcrdi

Mott-
and Winnipeg. What 

wag to develop àmong his 
compatriots a spirit of industrial en
terprise and he would fondly like to
oeJLJ‘rry2','(i of lh<>»' «hare the con
fidence which he posKeaacd In the fu
ture cf I hi* Dominion.

Money, he also said, must be active, 
as immovable capital, meant stagna- 
tlon in businesH.

He appealed to lhe French-Canadlan> 
ïi good ‘ ^nimercial # duc^tion 

™t.har ;t_lan th" ‘learned professions 
T\hlch were already crowded 

It waa not by exciting the
■ masses against capital lhat a. uation- 
E?, al edifice could be built 
“ country's prosperity assured’.

are ox-were wounded.
Nothing took place during the Satur

day s selebration of Independence Day 
to cause the attack, except that rural 
guards prevented a group of striking 
bakers from interfering with work In a 
local bakery.

f
I and A OF ALL KINDS

Get our prices on shells loaded with 

smokeless or black powder, all sizes 

and grades of loads.

at ti
One 
be tl 
tn tl 
Dom 
on a

CAN'T SIPPORT GERMANY.

Vienna. Feb. 24.—It Is understood that 
the foreign office ordered Hen- Von 
Szogyemy-Martch, the .Austrian am
bassador at Berlin, to Inform Germany 
that Austria cannot further support 
the German demands at the Algeclras 
conference, a* Austrian commercial In
terests Id Morocco are menaced by the 
delay in reaching an agreement.

DEMOCR ATS AND SOCIALISTS
FATAL CLASH AT WARSAW

BUFFALO TENEMENTS WARNED if shod over Dunlop 
Horseshoe Pads. 
The rubber surface 
grip* the icy pave
ment better than 
sharp corks and 

.. pair of pads will do 
* the season.

I

Italian*, F>*rl n% Five, Moved Be- 
lonprlii** Into the htreet. Ik-1many municipalities may CANADIAN CAMP'S SI'PPEH. sub J 

will » 
befor 
on th

1
Buffalo. Feb. 25,—A fien-e fire fanned

New York. Feb. 25. - (Special.)—The 
Canadian camp will banquet at the 
Hotel Astor to-morrow night, when, 
following the custom to provide some 

| strange food for the sportsmen who 
.... constitute membership, the chief fea-
A reference to allow tbe value of great rure of tbe menu will be “Cattalo”

name* adding a prestige to corporations In Just what it is fortns a secret,
their hn*lnii**e*. wa* made by Rev. Dr. Hon. Dr. Resume of Toronto is 
‘•leaver lari night at the Metropolitan P*ot«d to be present.

Naylor ’ ^urrh
r—^*Xl?nrv,« T\

Oyer a month ago Elgin Nay,on. eta- fflSfffïÆ 

bleman for Dr. rhambsrs, East Co r- -,nîl totally to the. huocphr of any corpora-
yard slrref, had a number of article* lioJ1' * ...

i .. . 1 armies Such a name, if that of a successful amiof clothing stolen from hi8< room. He, honest business man. would he à factor
complained to the police, i - In pointing out to the public that

Detective Anderson, walking along corporation with which the
the street a few day* ago notl.-ed a man w”'1 connected could be relied upon in m*
young man wearing pants which i„„k a "* de,lli“Ss with men. and n |* he,-au«e There is no reason why you should
very much like one of the ,of that dame that people hart eonflrtenec in not be strong and well, healthy and
Later, they were. Identified by the owv happy in the spring. If you will see to
er, and the wearer arrested^ H o ------------------------------------' 11 that the blood Is made pure, rich

HoweH-streeL «' Cas? j SHOT BACKSLIDING SUITOR. "“gby means of Dr. Chare's

by a stiff lake wind threatened to wipe 
out the lower Italian quarter shortly 
after midnight.

The blaze started In one of the small
er buildings of the Pierce Manufactur
ing Company, makers of automobile. 
A half a dozen high priced tunring 
cars were destroyed arid a hundred ckr 
bodies were burned. Spontaneous 
combustion is assigned as the

THE VALUE OF THE NAME. Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED 1 ■ -|

Cer- King and Victoria Sts., Toronto

•Th
Hefferrnre hy Rev. l>r. rleaver te 

e Director*’ ReepotmlbSHfy.
one.
or
toUP and the one mate4

nieaw, Vch. 25.--Another enrouiiier be- 
ty'eeu National D< mo« rat* and tin* Ho- 
ciitlists. the latter being bent mi breaJtlng 
up evmpfllgn mwtlngN held by the former, 
took plaee to-dny at I rsga. a Kubiirb of Duke off A brims! Will Attempt to th- city. * " UD ,rD

Climb Moiuit R-e we tutor!. Ont- n an wa* killed and 15
______ q wm.uded.

London- Feb. 24.—The Duke of the 5jl1 wbere ,b<!
mcfllng ns* being held an-1 many urrevis 

Abruzzi will soon go to Uganda tq at- were made and a large quantity of „.-a 
tempt the ascent of Mount Ruwenzori. P>na confiscated, 
which Is «500 metres high, the peak of,
which the natives call "King of the I new roi AL BANK.
Clouds." Thie peak has never been !... , „ , ~ ...
climbed. Baker, Gee,I, Mason Bey.1 _.,„olitrta ' b' 25—(Special.)—Work
Stanley, Emin Pasha and Scott Elliott n«I1 be begun In the spring on the Royal 
all failed. i Bank of Canada's new office on St.

The mountain Is hidden by mist and njU8t weel of thc 8t'
clouds for 300 days of the year. The . , ... .,
forests leading to It are Inhabited by j k, t'X . be, °/ *°Jld *!hltc m ir-
warlike tribes who are hostile to Euro- ' hi aild tb' Ionlc «‘Yle of architect will 
peans. The Duke of the Abruzzi win adopted, 
be accompanied by nine Italian Alpine
climbers who were members of hi* polar ». „ _ . „
expedition, and also by hie eon. When: (hc cî^m- wi^l„~bi,E4’—The,Jurr ln 
he arrives at Mombasa he will engage1 î* !? aga,net th*
250 porters and will then strike Inland : e.^L.York .Te ephone * Tele-
ana on reaching the forest* will d smlre *20000 2?îi.üSi"m verdict of
the natives, who are unable to resist the ll eTriZd nof1̂ 11- .MU" Rj,“ “
cold of the higher altitude. fl/lda.trencb d“ff for

Uie subway of the telephone company.
coma^ght "lonthe ,he *ay In a state of

"Tl
PANTS CAUSED ARREST. al*oSIEGE OF “KING OF CLOUDS.” 1 h..*X- DISMISSAL JUSTIFIED.The damage will be about ISO.OOO.^uf- 

ly Insured
The main factory across an alley wss 

saved. A whisky distillery next door 
was in danger for some time and the 
efforts of the firemen were directed to. 
ward* keeping the fire from it.

Score* of Italians moved their be
longing* down into the streét* In the 
sleet storm that blew.

whlcl 
• the c

Pair Nfolrn From ÇlKin
Identified Thfff-f logg School Tenvher Loses Derision || S 

Celebrated Clic.

/ Victoria, B. C, Feb. 25. —/ipV( J$J.>— 
Judge Lampuian. the (‘ommlmloner op- 

Made bv pointed to InvestIgote tbe celebrâlà
/ Markn contro%er$y fun ao o\iVo\xu off

e» , -, . « . Which Ago#-* Di-amt Cameron, the prominent
nun nn Tiro l Rllhhor iUter«te»r ami mlumtiouN. wax iUamlwd
UUIIIUU I II V dc nUUuul from lhA |>rlD« ipiilnhl|f of Hour») Vink m

• HibiKil lurci, bin* rr*port«-d to tb«* govern-^

Goods Co., Limited^ 'Fÿ»js sitgx 'sutss9 by whom Mias fain#’ron*K ilevipltutlon -- ..
Wholeiolâ Brnnish L decreed won- amply Justified, ruling hsr*8|
wnoisssi# Branch obviously laq-n .Ion.- In the free.hand dr#

Ing at the cisuilaallon for lilgh school *" 
trance, denial of whl.1. constituted OS 
essence of the defence.

Mr.

Rich Blood men were tnmir
ment 
miss I 
ln*ur 
how#* 
an ei 
ment 
Win# 
.with* 
1* ex 
tldpfl 
net t

Put on by all blaçkmiths

Good Health
the

AfiKfi ENGI.Ifill CHARITY
FOR CANADIAN DGR^OLff 

-
ir*a*dl*i Associated Pres* f'4t»|e.,

London. Feb. 25.—Rev. E. J. R|d- 
wel, head master at Bishop* 
college school. Lentioxvllle. Queb-c Is 
makljig an appeal thru the press' to 
Engl sh philanthropy for assistance In 
forming an endowment found to 
on the work of the school.

He urges that the work Is Imperial 
In Its importance.

Its
slon.
able

He is charged with stealing -, 
oatte. an overcoat, and 
of the things stolen 
room.

13 Temperance StreetIt Is rich blood that builds up new 
1 tissue, creates new nerve force, restores 
j color to the cheeks and

T„ B,™».* Registrar. of ,hp vh'llla" •■'hfrg.y"c," br^ aboufthTt wndirion otThl Wrod

1hîtavrge<vll,<r Feb' 2r'--It w understood ,.9r "hot Secrel»ry of the Consulate which Is the very foundation of good
hat Major J. A. V. Preston of Grand Kalu>"‘',,,|a- killing him instantly. health and which enables the system

«he £T u be appointed registrar of Waddington took refuge in the Chill in to throw off disease,
c gh court for Dufferin. legation, where I he extra-tcrrltori.il The usual result of artificial win-

prevent* the police Invading and arresting tf-r ,lfe of th“ country is to leave the ON THE WAY TO YORK.
him. His father; however, telephone.) the ,d thl*?' weak and watery in the -----------
foreign minister that he would lie r.-enon *PrlnS and the system is weak and run Smoke a -Murad" and Be Free 

for his son, and that he would in- JUSt at the mo,,t try>nx time of * From Care.
.VIVa tOTu!Kn °(®ee hiter whether he Ve year. “Murad" (plain tinsl Turkish r*™-.
.T 4*.ï.,nd hlm ov,‘r Co tbe poll.-e or to 11 iB more blood, purer blood eric. nr. thf îèL., „LI^«ar-
the Chilian authorities. richer blood, that is nn-nnan. .« , te* rv.e and best achleve-

Hal ma cede was engaged to be married health and vigor and this ln,nt 01 A,lan Ramsay, for sixteen

sr&sssic *“ aaftt.gsaja cw;
»isn court—16 cents per box.

Milt Tragfd r in the Chilien Con wo late 
St Brussel*. W.H:a suit. ,7om-- ! 

were found in hi* ; *20,000 Verdict for Ysuu, Woman.snap and en-
Tb.AGAINST THE EMBARGO.

ft'anadlaa Associated Press OnM»*)
London, Feb. ZS.-The l^nceshlre 

Farmers' Association and thc Leicester-

«A’s'srst.’w:’F&fi
_________________ • K'»n»- the embargo on Canadian cattle. They

hold the removal. Involves danffer Cf 
disease.

I carry a<
ESTIMATED AT 3S52I44.

The
1 F«Editor World: Would you please tell full
ture"
other]ABSOLUTELY SEND of

Score’s Business Suits 522.50 
Tailored by men who have 

pride in their skill.

SCORE'S, 77 King St. West

US A Kedaeed Hate*- to B. C. and t oast.
Second-class one-way tickets may be 

purchased dally until April 7 to Van
couver- Victoria, Portland.' Seattle and 
coast points at $42.26, and to Nelsjn. 
Rossi and. Trail and British Columbia 
point* at $$».75, from any Canadian Pa
cific ticket office. Hurh low. rates 
bhied with the excellent joui 1st 
service now- In operation, offer unusual 
opportunities for a .-heap and comfort
able trip to the west.

tobad
pure.=4Norwey.

Fire LfrS&SSZAJZ £The par

nUhforWof ’Iti?“ * l2ü,r<’|!- In *,d of the fSr. 
?.lîïln* 01 *he perish house, quite * neat Uttle earn wa, raised. aLh, thore
Frenkr<pfrl2»lit,M tn Jh,l program were: 
Frank Pagett. Mr*. Taylor. Mr. Metealfo 
Brneut Delnly. Frank Reiner, Min Mar- 
ï*r*V^‘"’h Wilson, Miss .lean Green. Lyi:

1 dan Denny, the Misse* Dickson.

POSTAL tinBea,-h CARD 4
Hon-,

TO-DAY Experience is thc be* tench». 
Housekeepers, who have tried
them A «y WINDSOR TABLE 
SALT is the perfedt table m1|>

-. y
A&ForDruçs.tiï'Sjjl^rn^M

Quods and Toilet BuppUe*. et ent pries*.
Th* F. t. KARW CO., losHTse

tas-iee vierema nr.

Torfom.
car
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Mating Carelessljr
frequently causes stomach troubles, but careful eating will never 
right them. When your stomach is out of condition, it needs help 
that no food can supply. It must be thoroughly cleansed, nettled 
and strengthened. Food never does this. /J

BEECHAN’S PILLS
•re the greatest stomach medicine human skill ever compounded. 
Dont attempt to cure vour stomach by dieting. You will half 
starve and get little benefit. Give Beccham’s Pills a chance and you 
will again know the pleasures of a sound digestion. Appetite will 
return and the stomach again work without any discomfort The skin 
w’l!clc?r',the {ac*J,Iun,P oiit. while people will remark "How well 
you’re looking.” These we fact*, not faucie*. Prove it yourself.

Prepared enly fey fit. Wales»,
field fey att Dragglets to asd U. S, America, to fcseee 21i
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